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^  The Church In The Mission Field ^

In other coluniiiK of this iKsue we cheer

fully reproduce a recent «*ditorial of Zion’s 
Herald in which the editor makes a strong 

plea for a wurld-widi* organization of 
American Methodism. Churches on the mis

sion field are to be “ a vital, organic part of 
the Methodist Episcopal Church and respon

sible in every st'nst' to the central body.”  

And we desire to say at the outset that the 

editor’s plea is a masterly appt'al to the im
agination and ia beyond criticism as to its 

brotherly spirit. W e are more than glad, 
therefore, to introduce l>r. Charles I’ark- 

hurst. editor of Zion’s Herald, to our read
ers and to commend to them a careful study 
of what he says.

’The ((uestion of nationalism is the acute 
question of our day. Neither statesman nor 
ecclesiastic can evade it and the title of 
either to greatn<>s8 will be measured, in the 
future, by how he has dealt with this <|ues- 
tion. The place of national sentiments and 
racial aspirations in the building of both 
Church and State is the supreme quration of 
this hour. And it is our deliberate convic
tion that the p«‘rmanency of what we build 
today will depend upon the recognition 
which we shall give to thes«- sentiments and 
aspirations.

No one man, let us fn*ely confess, is com
petent to say just what place national sc'iiti- 
ments and racial aspiratioiw should have in 
the structure of the future Church. I.<et us, 
then, ask this qu(*stion: How is the Church, 
as a whole, thinking of the principle of na
tionalism in its workt

An aiuwer to this qu«*stion must be found, 
if  it can be found anywhen*. in the pro
nouncements of the great missionary con- 
feren<*es and of the great missionary lead
ers of our day. Only a life study, in imme
diate contact with all the problems involved, 
can qualify one to sp<‘ak with anything ap
proaching authority u|ton this question.

Fortunately, the very issues which we are 
now dbteussing wert* given stdentifie stud>' 
by a great commission which made its re
port to the WorUl Missionary Confen*nce. 
Edinburgh, June. 1910. The commission 
was composed of leading thinkers from 
many Churches. Our own Walter R. Lani- 
buth, Sc4'retar>- of the Hoard of Missions, 
partici|>at<'d as one of the vice-<‘hainnen of 
the commission. The report was formulat**d 
from the answers of some two hundre«l mis
sionaries on the various fiebls of the Church. 
Among other subjects, the answers were to 
inquiries on the ‘ ‘ constitution and organiza
tion”  of the Churi-h in the mission field. 
Specific answers were given to this sp<N'ific 
question: ‘ ‘ What indications are there of a

gratliial or rapid transference of authority 

from the foreign mission to the local Church, 

and how do the foreign missionaries gener

ally view such indicationsT”
Summing up its rejMirt on the (Church in 

the mission field the eommission said: ‘‘ The 

broad result shows that the Church on 

which we report may justly claim continuous 

recognition from us of its organized exist

ence, of its corjiorate life and action, of its 

nefds and problems, and of its stable and 

effective infiuence upon its own members 

and upon the non-Christian ptHiples among 

whom it has taken root.”
The commission further says: ‘ ‘ It is the 

accepted principle of missions that every
thing possible must Ih> done to lead the 
Christians of every congregation to self- 
government, so far as the congregation as 
such carries authority; to self-support, in a 
sense that prit-ludes any idea of permanent 
or normal dependence on any other people 
than themselves; to stdf-extension, not only 
to the bounds of their own habitation, but 
also out into the unevangelized world, 
whereso«*ver it may lie practically within 
their reach.”

The report, as a whole, undoubtedly sup
ports the idea that there should be a grad
ual transference of authority and independ
ent self-govt‘mmeiit to the Church in the 
mission field. The discussion which fol
lowed the report leads us to believe that the 
consensus of opinion among our great mis
sionary workers is fairly expn^ssed by these 
words of Robi'rt E. Speer: ‘ ‘The principle 
which we must keep clear and which must 
be served by whatever we do is the prin
ciple of a truly independent Church resting 
on the life of the ptHtple and leading their 
steps. What we do in the way of method 
and relationship is right or wrong as it ad
vances or retards the triumph of that prin
ciple.”

W e shall not multiply quotations. As we 
see it, independent national Churcht‘s are in
evitable. t)ur Methodisms in America, in 
our judgment, should openly announce that 
our busint^ss in the mission fields is to pre
pare Churches which shall root themselvt's 
in the soil of nationalism and that at the 
earliest moment an acknowItHlgment shall 
l>e made of their independence. I.#et us not 
wait for revolution or rupture, but let us 
direct the nationalizing of the Church upon 
the mission field.

Undoubtedly, our Methodism in America 
may stay for a time the movement towartl 
independence upon the part of the Churches 
in the foreign field by means of the pro|H>s«‘d 
jurisdictional conferences. Thi*se proposed

conferences may he of leal service in the 
way of extending, for a time, our eeelesia.s- 
tical ‘‘ protectorate” over the foreign 
Churches. And they indewl will perform a 
real service if they shall prevent ruptun- 
before the native Chureh»‘s on the foreign 
field are fully groundtHl in Christian doc
trine and established in Christian life.

Even such service, however, will not jus
tify us in seeking a plan of union which 
runs counter to ‘‘ the innate strength of na
tionalism.”  Even such service will not jus
tify us in any effort to permanently arrest 
the growth of nationalism in the fon-igu 
Churches. Even such service would not jus
tify us in asking either our Japanese or our 
colored brethren to surrender the eccle
siastical independence which they have al
ready set up. And certainly the service 
which we expect the jurisidictional con
ferences to render on the foreign field would 
not justify us in any movement which might 
disturb the social and political fabric of 
either seetuui of our own country.

W e recipro<-ate with all our heart the de- 
.sire of the distiiiguishtKl editor of Zion’s 
Herald for the unification of American 
Methodism and we indulge the hope that 
such unification shall not Ite embarrassed 
either by the demand of the Southern Com
mission that the Methodist Episcopal ('hurch 
shall dismiss its small contingent of colonsl 
eonferene«“s or by the demand of the North
ern Commission that the entire t'oloreil 
Methodist membership in America shall 1h“ 
organized into one of the jurisdictional con
ferences of the pr«»postHl Church.

Education without religion is a dismal 
failure. The most conspicuous failure of 
this century ’ is the failure of purely 
secular etlucation. Events have b e e n  
humorously careless of the reputation of th<‘ 
philosophers of the eighteenth century who 
prophesie<l that education in itself would 
prove a pancea for all soi-ial ills. Intellec
tual training cannot cure the evils in the 
heart. Intellectual training may be but the 
veneer of savagery. Intellectual training, 
ind«*ed, too often has proved to be but 
sharpened tools in the hands of criminals. 
The primary aim of education should be 
moral character. Sound morality is the es
sential basis of the suee«‘ssful life. And 
morality has no support except in religion. 
Morality cannot lie effectually taught apart 
from religion. Uinm this etlucators are 
agr«*ed. Hence, tin* imperative need of our 
religious schools.

Robert E. Sp«‘er. Secretary of the Hoard 
of Foreign Missions of the Presbyterian 
Church, has giv«‘n the Church the most 
statesmanlike discussion of missions which 
has appeared in a generation. His ‘ ‘ t'hris- 
tianity and the Nations”  is almost the last 
word on the Church in the foreign field.
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TTte Proposed Union Of Methodisms
“COME. L E T  US REASON 

TOOETHER.'*
(EditoriaL Zion’a Herald, SepL S.)
In a bishly appree'ative editorial, 

the Texas CbrlsUan Advocate, olB- 
cial orxan o( the Metbodtat Bplacopot 
Cbnrcb, Soatb, in tbac great Sontb- 
west empire, draws attention to onr 
ullerance of recent da r on tbe rela
tion of tbe Negro to tbe unlScatlun 
of American .Metbodism, and takes U- 
ane with oor main conclnsioii. We 
desire to say at tbe very outset that 
tbe Texas Christian Advocate bas dla- 
cusa«d the nnibealion tims.ioti Iron 
tbe first with tbe ntmost sympathy 
for all the prolilems Involved and wiib 
able and clear discrimination la Its 
appreciation of tbe constitutional and 
other questions at Issue. This It has 
done without the s;iab esl evidence 
of bitterness keeping Its discnnelons 
upon the very highest plane evea 
when It bas sharply disagreed with 
others. This is as it should be.

We would draw attention to tbe 
position taken by tbe Texas oa tbe 
place of tbe Negro In the negotiations 
now pending between t b e  two 
branches of Episcopal Methodism, 
and to tbe qneation raised by our 
editorial, in order to place before 
onr readers something of tbe atUtnde 
taken by some of our brethren of tbe 
South on this very important phase 
of the whole matter. It will bo ro- 
called by onr readers that we took tbe 
position that tbe Negro sbonld be 
constituted a part of the rcorgnalaed 
Church, first because he Is already 
a part of tbe Church and so cannot 
be set off unless be asks it; second, 
because tbe Church believes It best 
tor tbe Negro that be sbouM continue 
in this vital relation with bis whits 
brethren: third, because tbe wblto 
man himself should keep In toneb 
with him for tbs sake of th# white 
man and bis civillxatlon; and, tonrth, 
because t b s  reorganised Church 
sbonld be In every sense a world 
Church.

Tbe Texas takes issue with onr 
fourth statement—saying that our 
whole argument stands or falls with 
the soundness of tbe contention—and 
argues that after the world war has 
come to an end tbs sentiment of na
tionality will be so dominant that 
evea an ecclesiastical world sebome 
will invite disaster. This Is tbs way 
in which the Texas states Its position:

Tht cB ln  wi-rW cnlim  I* W 
Mraclrd opo« Ihc prim 'sk of m Us m Iiiv •• 
tliv •! tha s«>< Karspras c<wSf'‘

war ends, will be taken into adequate 
consideration.

It is no secret that tbe Methodist 
Epiacopal Church baa been facing this 
very problem fur some time. Parttcu- 
arly in Europe som.> vary delicate 
situations have resulted, la those 
countries where State Churches ex
ist, It bas not been an easy task to 
conserve tbe strong nattonallstlo 
feeling that Is duminani there and at 
tbe same time maintain all of tbe 
economy of Metbodism intact. Wo 
need not go into this matter more 
than to say that *som> interesting 
pages of recent history have to do 
with this very problem. As a mattar 
of fact, the Methodist Episcopal 
Church, which has faced this question 
for some years now, finally appointed 
a Commission at Its recent UenemI 
Conference to stndy the whole ques
tion and report on tbe adjastmont 
that may be needed to meet lbs con- 
ditioa now, of course, all tbe 
acute becanao of tbe war.

Methodism, whether It contlnno to 
be divided—which ssay Ood forbid - 
or whether It be united, must face 
this question of nat.onality. Shall we 
divide the Cbnrcb Into a number of 
smaller Cbarches scattered through- 
ont tbe world, ench having but tm- 
tersal relatiOM to tbe other, as we 
did In tbe case of Japan? Or shall we 
devise some method wberey the 
Church In each country shall have a 
large mensare of self-government—la 
facL all autborlty within constltn 
tional restrlctioas over local matters 
—and all be united Into one great 
central body la tbe matter of doctrine, 
ministerial standing, and general 
polity? This Is the question. And It 
is oor contention that tbs Jurisdiction
al system already approved by the 
Federal Connell and the two Oeneml 
Conferences, If It be BuMclently en
larged la Its scope can stiivo the proh

apon »• evft* s
IP isvitc iulSTC coaSktt. Np  cpp asy
k escr (Iran  pf s wprU etpp r« Asil Melkp- 
disni. if iIm pl.>BS wisely, w II ppi BWkrUke «  
k W im  pI w p tM  prspsuatipp wkpk ka> 1- 
>llcd ■liwlcr M Ikp ■oAaOuP' ppIipp* p* tk« 
pmest sad Iks past.

We fear tbe Texas bas entirely 
missed the point which we have been 
irylJig to make In this very Important 
connection. It is true that the senti
ment of natlonaUty will be dominant 
after tbe European war bas come to 
a close, and Just because It will he so 
strong a factor in tbe proct-sa of re- 
hablllUtlon, we believe tbe system < f 
Jurisdictional Conferemes proposed 
by the Federal Connell of Metbodiftn 
and Indorsed by both tbe Ocneral 
Conferences—with tbe modlficatiMt 
that tbe Methodist Episcopal CbUic*i 
would greatly enlarge tbe number 
over that proposed by the Southern 
Conference—would fit into that pe 
riod and give to Methodism a ponltlo>i 
among the nations of paramount In 
fiuence and signifleanre. The very 
fact of reconstruction upon tbe prin
ciple of nationality makes the pro 
posed plan not only feasible, but Im- 
irf-rktlve.

Whether we will it or not. tbe 
Methodist Episcopal Church is a 
world Cbnrcb at the preseat tlsse. 
True, It la not at work among all the 
natloos of earth, bat It la work'ns 
among enough of them to g.ve It well- 
nigh an ecumenical significance. P m 
.Methodist Epiacopul Church, goutn. 
likewise bas work In foreign fiebts 
which is a very Impmtant part of Its 
economy. The two fused Into one will 
form a world Ckarch of no mean pro
portions. But what shall he the type 
of this world Church? Are we to at
tempt to govern every part of th-* 
world In all minnte particulars froos 
one central body, the Oeneral Confer
ence? That In tbe question at Issue, 
and tbe Jurlsdictltynal Conference Is 
an attempt to answer the question im 
sueb a manner that the sentiment of 
nationality so prononneed today, and 
certain to be even more so after the

We will get out of the appHcntlon 
of this principle, what? A Methodist 
Episcopal Church In tiermaay that will 
have the Qerman favor In Its loeni 
management, will select Its own 
Bishops, under proper constitutional 
l•rovisiona In relation to the rest of 
tbe Church, will have absolute eon- 
irol of Us own lastliutloos, wUI he la 
a word, Uemutn. Yet It will be a vital, 
uriraaic part of tbe Methodist Bpls- 
copal Church and be responsible in 
every sense to the central body. 8o 
will It be with tbe Melbodlat Bpls- 
ropnl Church In Sweden, and with 
tbe Methodist Epiacopal Church la 
Italy, and In all tbe other countries 
of earth. True, it is a scheme of 
world empire, after a sense. But that 
Is exactly what Cbrlsllaalty la, and 
so long as the Methodist Episcopal 
Cbnrcb keeps Itself unspott^ from 
the world In the rrl.glona sense of 
that terss. It need fear no evU at this 
point. Let It be among Ike nations 
to minister, and tbe stronger Its 
world ties the better.

And the Negro problem will be 
solved la the same way. We canaol 
have a world Church and exclude any 
race. Tbe Chinese will be a member 
of tbe Methodist Ep acopal Church 
then as he Is now, and be also will 
have his Jniisdietlonal Conferences 
So will tbe Korena, and so will the 
Filipino and Ike Indian. By what ar
gument Is It possible to exclude tbe 
.Negro from tbe reorganised Church, 
using practlcnl force to eltmiaate him 
—for be will not leave the Church ef 
bis own free will, we are very sure 
and at tbe same time keep the China
man, tbe Korean, tbe Indian? Wo do 
not think such a position can be 
maintained snceessfnily.

It cannot be nnless we take another 
position entirely from that ef the 
principle of nationality as the reason. 
It Is true that the fathers of It t f 
parted regretfully. And they did so 
on the basis of expediency. We are 
iwt now Ignoring tbe const national 
questions at Issue at all. That whieb 
Ironght the constl utlt nal queslloa to 
an Issue was American slavery. Tbe 
North mainia'ni'd that a DIsbop who 
wr.s a slaveholder, even though It 
wore because of circumstances over 
which he had no rontrol. would b-* 
hindered In his work In that part of 
the country. Tbe Son'h held that the 
Church having taken thvt positioo by 
n m.oJ>rHy vote, vlrts'lly deposing 
Bishop Andrews. MetbofUsm Itself 
would be hindered In Its werb 
throuqliont that p>irt of the conatry. 
Hence, regretfully, the Irndsrs of the 
South withdrew under the pIna of 
sepnmtioa adopted by the

and a new Church was organised. It 
was a matter of expediency. This Is 
the quoatloo that now arlsea: Is It 
still a matter of expediency that the 
Church should remain divided rather 
than to be renalted with tbe Negro a 
part of the reorganised Church?

Wo might ns well face that qnesUoa 
fairly and squarely. We are of the 
opialoa that that is at this point the 
vital questloo at Issue. If the Church 
were reorganised and the Negro were 
an organic part of It. would Metho
dism be handicapped In Ha work In 
the doutblaad? Of course we cannot 
undertake to answer that qneotloa 
from our position la tbe North as can 
our bretbrea ef the South. Nevor- 
thelesa. we have traveled rather ex
tensively la the Souib. we have eoam 
Into touch with many of the leaders 
of Soulbem Methodism, we have kept 
la elooe touch with the Uteratafe ef 
the South and Its public smtlmeni. 
and while we are la ao posltloa. we 
say, to be dogmatic on the qneotloa. 
wo are prepared to assert It as 
firm conviction, that those who 
that the Sooth as a whole would re
sent such an organixatloa fall la some 
Important particulars la their oetl- 
mato of the Southland. It Is possible 
that one may be so close to an object 
that Ike perspective Is somewhat dis
torted.

We doubt not that soam would ob
ject. some would be disturbed, 
would perhaps reseat. But we 
ronviaced It would bo a very 
minority Indeed. Just as there Is prob
ably a small Nortbera aUaority that 
will object to what adjuatmeau may 
be made with the South. But Booth 
and North we have moved from the 
days that dlvide< aad, as a aatloa, wo 
have becooM one once more la a very 
real sense, la commerce, la polities. 
In social life, we are one. Can wo 
not strike hands also la things re
ligions? Aad the Jnrisdictioanl Con
ference gives onr Church the oppor 
inalty to do this very thing la a way 
attempted by no other. One Church 
we shall bo. aad yet so dlsiinet will 
be the work of the Jnrladlctloaal Con
ference that autonomy will be as
sured tor every part of the Chareh 
and for the great melal dlvMoas. Aad 
racial divisloas will give the Negro 
that opportaalty whicb be most havw 
for kla own sake and for that of the 
nailoa as a wholo.

A world Ghnrch Is a posslblUty; ta 
fact a world Chareh clearly defia^ la 
its national Jurisdictions, we believe, 
la the only way la which 
Metbodism, whether untied or 
divided, ran face tbe very crucial 
queatlona. nallooalistic aad other
wise, of the new day. Aad from that 
world Church we do not see how it 
would be possible or wise to ellmlaats 
tbe Negro.

auiooumy of any smaller iadlvldnsl 
church.

Ask the Cumberland Presbytoriaas 
aad the Pnsbyteriaas U. 8. A. what 
they think of organic unioa of 
Churches. The answer lavolvos the 
years of conn proceedtngi aad law 
suits which followed the uaion of the 
said Charchco, with the attending 
strife aad Mckerings which rusalted 
la a wider dlvlskm la many pinces. 
with two Cbarches la many towns, 
each with wouads which do not heuL

FederatHia, as we understand tbe 
term used la this conaectloa. involvas 
a plan which will remove irritatloa 
aad friction growing out of the sin 
and folly of Methodism being la oom- 
petioa with Methodism, of building 
altar against altar, the arrogance of 
one Methodism assuming superiority 
over another Methodism of the some 
orlgla, same order of worship, same 
byams, esme doctrines aad prssentlug 
the sla aad sbame, unfonaded and ia- 
excusable, of two Methodist Churches 
ta the ansae town or city, especially 
where one Methodism Is strong aad 
the other building a Uttlc church with 
mission money aad supporting Its 
pastor with mission money, aad for 
what?

Think of two Methodisms ia Nash
ville, Teaa.—the Jerusalem of South- 
< ru Methodism, with Its Fubllahing 
Mouse. University, scores of Churches 
supply tag tbe community with Meth
odism, with no reason or need or oc
casion for another Methodism, yet U 
was there for years until it died for 
lack of support and membership. 
Thlak of two Methodisms la Atlanta, 
On.—two Methodist Bishops living 
there, two Methodist Conferences oov- 
oriag the same territory. Think of two 
MethodlsaM all over the South—aad 
for why aad for what?

Think of the sla aad folly of rate- 
lag Church Bxiensioa and Mission 
money te the North, and sending It 
dowa South to maintain Churches aad 
pnstora and Blahops la the very heart 
of Sonthera Methodism which sup
plies weU aU the people with Meth
odist servleee.

This Is what tedemtion win stop; 
aad If onr Church Is eommltUug a 
Uhe sla K win stop that also.

U.
A merely meehnuteal re-organten- 

tion of Methodism will not bring la 
the Methodist ssUleaalnm an 
la not desirable.

CONCBRNINQ METHOCMST 
r iO C  RATION.

Rev. L. B. Elite.
L

Too mneb In being written upon 
Methodist union, which Is not gerauae 
to the real subject la band. The only 
thing our Oeneral Conference ever 
contemplated or odered to lilsnms 
with our Nortkara bretbrea Is fedem- 
tloa. What we dselre and nU that we 
desire and all that should be discuss
ed Is Federation of Methodism. It Is 
mtelmding aad confusing to use the 
term urgaalc uaion, or union.

Federation is by no moans anion 
and It Is a very uafortaaate use of 
terms upon the part of onr .Northern 
bretbr-n. It had as well be nader- 
siood. once for aU. that we do not 
desire organic uaioa and that anion 
Is not the quesUon under discussion, 
but Fedemtlon of Metbodism aad that 
only. If we desire a workable and 
satisfactory Fedemtlon ef Metbodism 
let us say so pinlaly. and quit discuss - 
lag uakm. We have a fidemilon of 
American SUtss. forming the Federal 
Uovernment. but H Is a ‘Tengne for 
cemmon lalsresi and defense as re
gards external relations, ike Internal 
rights of each State reeulning anlm 
paired, rscb State governlaa Its In
ternal aSairs. which do not Impair the 
general affairs of the Federal Oovera- 
ment.** No one would think of oblit
erating Ike dividing lines of ike sev
eral Stales, with Ibeir loca] latereota 
and Internal affairs, aad kavlag only 
one big Stale la our government. So 
It is useless to diseuss organic uaion 
of MetbodlssA whM would aaaul the

Only a federation cnimlaaiing after 
a plaia, traak. open dtecuasioa ef onr 
dlffereneeo, onr dlMcnltles, onr proh- 
lema, a fair givlag aad taking, eon- 
eesstons by both sides, where no pria- 
eipte Is Involved. Is daalrable. Withal 
that federaUoo must tenve each with 
Its history. Its traditions, its sentl- 
meau ualmpenched. aad the right to 
govora la Internal aad local affairs 
unimpaired.

The eft Insistence of many that 
nothiag should be said or trrilten. ex
cept what would further union. Is 
seal without knowledge. Let as Ihce 
the facta aad the truth as they are. 
A mere patched np federation for the 
purpose of a rousallon. where we can 
slag "Btest Be tbe Tie That Binds'* 
and shout and shake hands, and cry 
a little when there Is no tie that Mads, 
would be a tragedy, the ghost of 
which has been with ns since Cape 
May. Booie are Insisting that we for
get our history, loose from the moor
ings of our sentiments aad reconstruct 
our traditions, and reconvene tbe 
Judgments of our fathers la order to 
secure union. If federation, as mnch 
as K Is desired. Is to be hsd at such 
cost. It is loo dear. R Is possible for 
the rommisslon to recommend fed
eration upon such baste, and poosIMe 
for the flea- ral Conference to adopt 
suck such Is barely possible, not 
probable- but no people would ac
cept It at aurb cost, ao s«df-respect
ing people.

We have had a aad experience from 
a mechanical fed< ration when the 
Commission met at Cape May Had 
M'lhodlsm faithfully kept said rom- 
noct. there would have been no oc
casion tor tbe discussions of this hour: 
tt'ere would have boen federation such 
as we ne>d all these years. Turn on 
the llskt of fact aad truth, deal with 
conditions as they extet. no place here 
for by-play to force conditions to 
accompHsh the “Mg thine.”  Enthu
siasm sbonld give place to rahn Mdv- 
ment. the Issues are loo grave for 
else. The sneer as aad nsefnlneas and 
pears aad harmony ef our beloved 
Church ia tbo Sonthlaad aad her mla-
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Istry to fntorc genaratlona la in tha among our people for a "get togeth- Church membership without consent various viewpoints. There may be 
Itslanca. • er.** Many of the people are intelli- of the member. those who tavor union under any con-

UL gently hopeful, even though they nn- L M. Hawley says he “entertains ditious, there are those who stoutly
That which divided tha Church «"d dersiand the dilllculUes, that the no shadow of doubt that division in oppose union under every condition,

which has kept separate is a We are 1844 was in the order of providmee.” there are others who want union pro-
coosUtutional diffennee Before we forget the obstacles, and But what of the act of deposing a vided such union may be had upon
can unite in our work, there must be *** slower to forget the en- Bishop without formal charges or trial suiiable terms. Undoubtedly, the very
a constitution acceutable to the oeo- '■aging signs. being in the order of providence? largo majority of Southtm Methodists
pjy gl Churct Who can ever forget the wild Joy If a condition of things is in the belong to the latter class.

The enu of the whole matter now •*‘*®** swept over NaUonal Methodism order of providence what responsibil- jjuch has been written that has not
seems to be in the coostitutioo of the ***'" *•*" Associated Press flashed the ity resU on providence for the means j,eiped to a better understanding.
Uemrnl Conference of Federated **** Saraloga acUon? used in bringing about that condition communicaUons of our Southern

Does that not unerringly index tne of things? Better be careful about Methodist brethren who were at Sar- 
I . , . .  Conference seems to be lor a ***' P«>Pl^ declaring too freely the wiU of God. springs, seemed to have been
G ^ ra l which shall he **’'  t»P We must not overlook the fact that under the influence of the ac-

al Saratoga. Will our trusted lead- bad men and devils have a free hand conference. Naturally, the
iiidicial body of the Federated Church *** back Into the valley of sometimes in matters of Church and emotions of men were stirred. To
Wo had experience with a Gen- “ ***  ̂ confldence In sute. We must have a great deal or applaud sentiment is one thing, to put
eral Conference which ....... this expect anything else common sense as well as some piety, sentiments into practical eflect,

than that they keep a clear sky for Xs to coming again under that same .̂fjere grave questions are involved, 
the sun of Oklahoma City and Sara- unrestricted majority rule that quite another. It is not surprising
toga Springs. The Commissions brought division in 1844—why, deUver secular press should under-

There shonld be two houses, con 
forming to tha House at Represents 
tires and Senate, the Divisional Oen

Methodism. The dt mand of the Sara 
toga Conference seems to be for 
General Conference which 
the supreme legislative, executive and 
judicial body of i 
We had sad ex| 
eral Conference
anomaly, to-vlt: A Oeiseral Confer
ence which shall be the sole and only
iudae of the consUtnUonalitv of lu  y*”  —- u™ukui ui.»iou m — mgr me secular press snouiu unue
own a ^  T h T f o t ^ n ^ ^  a mi- **  “®* ^  us from it—while the freedom of hu- b̂g ygneral Conference of
Jotity M such a overS- Orneral Conferences, nor do man acUon is the law of nature. ^g Methodist Episcopal Church had
i M ^ c ^ t n t i ^  r h ^  x i ^ -  repre^nt the ministry alone. Another writer-a shouting Metho- accepud the pian of the Methodist
M  to the BUhrm p i i S r e  “ “  doubt-says we cannm wme Episcopal Church, South, as adopted
^ . iH  And If ^ t  conclusion be correct, ^ e  together as one soul by modifying Oklahoma City. Many people were
S lJ ^ t^  M ^ l e ^ ^  presumiKlon of thU y.mng preacher consUtutlons. But the right kind of believe that the commission-
fw  the iL a J ^ d U to il rf?he Booth' “ “ “ “5 f  “ “ I®”  * constitution and the right kind of g „  of the two Churches would soon
M m ^ v lS d  thS C b ^h  in U44and ***“' ^  Conference administraUon out the delaUs and that the Gen-

a T e r e n c e  i^ ld  ^vlde It ^ «®®  ̂features of a law that g „ ,  conferences would endorse the
sucB a conierence would divide it 1 . M e do not expect the Comma ..ggirains real without knowledge. Commission's work. The belief in the

Sion to be the champions of 1844. Another brother—a regular stand- ggrtainty ot this speedy consumma
They are the leaders of 1816 and the patter—don’t want happy, contented jgj ^be General Conference of the 
beralda of the coming generations. I church relations disturbed. It is weil Methodist Episcopal Church to ar-

eral Conference being tha House and 1® **“  enough to shake up some happy, con a session of that body to beTv oemg US House, uu  b«>en worthy, but all wisdom did not tented Church reUUons—yes, for a held in 1918

^ n a ^ i'r th .^ S lr .S : ! '' ? , U n e a r i a S .  Them an“d T e r s p r i L r ^ ^ ^ n ' i T e  As a matter of fact, the plan of

O e ^ .? r c 5 X " - c e " s l^ ld “J l S ^  .he%„^m"mL.rnsre‘^ T - . n r j
upon the membership of each confer , »  determine on a feasible a!ld ac- iT iiey g  u wim E R  H ^  ®' “Joint Commis ŝion’ of the

------------------ ----------- Plan Of unification.? Then the recommendations of the Saratoga S S  Ep“ l “ hu rcT^^
^® .Methodist Episcopal Church, South.

This "plan" was approved by the 
General Conference of the Methodist

The Genernl Conference of the Fed- up. samV unrestricted majority rule and Church ^ d  with ^ s -
erntod nurch shMid be com po^ of t  “A l^ a ^ n s t  altar" on the the same spirit existed in the General 
an equal number from each Divisional borders expect a calm, brotherly, con- conference of 1844. A little theocracy 
Conference. This would forever pre- structive consideration of the nn- intggttd into some forms of demo
vent the larger and more populous ne<-essary wastc-s and antagonisms. g„gy__gt least the "Golden Rule”—
divisioas trona infringing upon the Have we not had enough of this spirit ,ooid not be out of order. But handle 
rights of a lesser division, each hav- which sets brother against brother? |bg yyjn of God with care, 
lag equal repr> sentatloiL The So- What does it matter who was the |.-rgnk M. Thomas, of Louisville, 
preme Court with veto power over aggressor? The important thing is to j^y member of the Commission (who 
said eoBference shonld be composed »t<y It. bas’  the book "Organiiation of the M.
of aa equal number of Bishops from We hsve a right to expect that church. South’ ), may use som.
each Divistonal General Conference, each ^mmlsslon shall make every presented to the Gen-
which again would give it always Posslbte conce^on. One thing Is conference of New York in 1844

ence, this conference to have con-
f 'S  "* ‘ ® tii'nfei^rConFerence tend directly to
isiOB. with the Bishops of said divUion shell spend more time in a posiUve prevent unification. That was 
having v «o  power over the acU of cunatructlon than in wrangling over prst impr>ssion they made upon me. 
said conference. the barriers which the pest has raised Those rt-commendaUons contain the

eral Conference at Oklahoma City 
in 1914. Let it be borne in mind, that 
iillhough the plan of the Joint Com
mission was in existence when the 
Gtneral Conference of the Methodist 
Episcopal Church met in 1912, that 
conference did not consider it. In a 
recent communication that deserves 
the most careful reading. Bishop 
Candler says:

In truth, when our General Con-
; : ^ r b ^ r t i a ^  d e a ;» l  rrry clear. If there Is no Yielding
feronca of Federated Methodism to » ‘U be “o nn‘on The represen- j p^y Stephen OUn
have JurisdlcUon only over the com- iallves of ^ h  Churches must give ,  A^„bem man; but licensed to y?® General Conferences of the three 
mon and general Interests of the Fed- ?“ * * . greatwt constitution py^ach down South and lived, preach- Churches whose representaUves had
erated Church, working under a weU 1“  ‘be world •» tb« child of compro- j  taught many years in Georgia. l«rticipated in framing it, Iwo of
defined coosUtutlon with the restric- “  much anlmMlty /  ^  greatest thinkers tbem-^ur own and the Methodist
tlons clearly stated. This seems to ®' ‘®- t i  Methodism. Geo. ^ m lth  says the ProlesUnt (^nei^ Conference h ^
tk* writs* tn Its a wnrhahls man hv ward the section Of country from , hi,, approved it in the main, and one of
which we could aU work la peace and * *̂*1®*!, ?̂ ®***"’ Hamilton P™ ® ibe dire conse- ^n< ral Conference 0 * ^ 0
harmaav Lastiv there must be no Madison could produce a docu- itiahnn Methodist Episcopal Church of 191?—
"BMvTia tha woodnile" Social eoual- “ *“ * which has been so wonderfully hi« masterl* ar** bad ignored it  But the General Con-

tan^SbSTthhS In T s ;  *I-U c and yet which has been so A” **™* I" ference of the Methodist Episcopal
South s—i we had as well be frank beneflclally restrictive as the Const!- /hiirhor than elvlll Church, held at Saratoga in 1916,

about^ls question. The l^*®® of U,* Unitml States, why cam “ ®^^ TsUtes^^i^hip ?he forces ' “ " l l  “ °  ,“ ‘®
_____— ha nir la a chnreh ta “Ot we, too, hope for the most to be uv snoaeu a siara other two General Conferences had
himself, with the right to control his accomplish^ from t ^ *  contact of “ "pb^bfo”  ®[brs‘'u L *^ d ’ 'm '*^^^^ adopted’^it, and^hat DMy virtually
own affairs, with only fraternal rela- fV®" A®®**'' . *'• wM̂h i^u“  now confronting^ present^ a substitute for i t  This
tlons with the white Church. I am " a  ^ e  enlare^ Churches. “ ®“ “® ™"®** **® ‘*®“®
sure that Is what they desire and all Cranst^? Altho^h each nmy ''“ ^® bummi righu moral. °''®*- beain,
they desire. «  U mitirely grMuitous ean be "maintain^

sutemnen. yet their name, may be without ‘* ’®- the plan of unification concessions by
indelibly written in the history of Church imd State, and without evidently made. Our Gen-
American Methodism as the fathers ‘ bem anarchy rul*^ oh.n.ri» nf eral Conference, at Oklahoma City, ac- 
of a great consUtuUon for a united on cepted It with small amendment-s. The

wtth ^  haw General Conference of the Methodist
B. The Chnreh expecU that the Methodist u^fication with this hald p, , church, passed over the

Commission shaU not proceed to ?“ ®̂“ ®“ ‘ ' plan at Minneapolis in 1912, but not
either reject or accept with undue folly of a <>‘v id^  Me^o^sm in ttis
baste. Haste is the progenitor of country would be to commit a crime interested Churches, in their

if anything substantial 
and valuable is to be achieved.’ ’ 

When the Joint Commission framedfor any one to accuse us of race pre 
judic*; however. It is needless to dis
cuss this matter with our ultra North- 
era brother. Wo mast simply stand 
for this, or It Is wholly needless to 
come to the Southern people with 
any plan of federation. If our North
ern brother la not willing to deal 
squarely with conditions as they ex
ist and will not yield in this demand 
wbicb the Southern Chnreh could not rashness! ’The June roses

SMthern people would not accept It. . ' 
then be does not want federation so "

nay against the civilization of the twen- 

committing

directly interested Churches, in their 
General Conferences, had passed upon 
the Commission’s work, did our breth-bloom again and again before the tieth century.'

work m accomplished, but God rorbid Mr bla^ 't r®" ‘ be North act in this important
hope, should shatter as the f f in s l  civil.«tlon! That blaUnt

much aa he wants to forc<- others to 
accept bis way of thinking. May God

rose petals. We want our Octobers Oregon mM, talkl^ through hU hat. p^^jp^ence of the Methodist Episco- 
t o ^  as sanguine as our Junes. is the ve^  one with whom M. ^  church to consider the work of

, ,  ___ _ , .  . ___  This is an emergency. Emergency Church should not unite. To assert commissioners in 1912 has hin-
•• *“  A"** ’“ •Y iiaa conceived some of the greatest that the two Churches, as they now rather than helped the situa-

Federatlon of Methodlsin be aecom- statute books. Metho exist, are “committing a crime against Z™- ‘ '̂b®'  ̂ ‘ ban helped, the situa
**** • greatest crisis since 1844 will civilization" shows his folly and the ‘  ■ Christian Advocate

^  “ “<« »® “ . »*®‘  bas already found same spirit that in 1844 said to r The Pittsburg
I? *?  "  i r  ‘ bem, eqnal to the task, jnst as Ca- Bishop. VioUte the law of your SUte ^  the Methyls

wolid and o«r ifa it^  • pnyrr. In part, Smith. Pierce, Baacom and or we will suspend you from the func-
would be answered. So mote It he. M'inaiu were equal to theirs. We tlons of the Episcopacy.

pray earnestly for s Commission # « »Holdenvllle. Okln.

WHAT MCTHOOItM EXPECTS OP 
THE COMMISSION.

Most correspondence on the nniflea- 
lloB of Methodbm 1s pointing out the 
aeemlhgly Insuperable dlMcalties in 
the way. That there are dlMculties 
BO on# wUI deny; but who .will say 
that they are lacapaM of b e^over 
eoi ................ *

which has the welfsre of unborn mU- 
llons in Its hsiMls.

H. BA800M WATTS.

THE PROBLEM BEFORE US.

The action of the Methodist Epis
copal Chnreh. South, in Oklahoma 
City, did not awaken any marked de
gree of enthusiasm in our own 
Church. Many of those who greatly 
desire the reunion of the Churches

A FEW MORE POINTS.
H. B. H.

The matter now clsiming the atten- , . ,  . ^
tion of the two largest Methodist .^ T , n
bodies «rf the United SUtes, is so far that the tentatWe plan would
reaching as to concern other great have to greatly 'f the
denominations: but especUlIy does it Me hod.st EP'^opal Chnreh should 
concern every member of those bodies seriously consider the adoption of it. 
whose union is being considered. The ‘ b®. entbusiastic advo

cates of unification did not urge ac-
Tbe Jnnalttsks unification reaoln-

--------- -------- ------- ------  t io "  -“Y <»®“ t •«"' “ P Issue, and ^ ® ’.  ***® * » ' tion on the suggestions in the Gen-
____ exeept the wUh be father to then straightway they dig up the big- I!? ®™' Conference of 1912.” The editor

*^e" roichmg M uITt prô ^̂  ̂ ‘ “ tther states: ’ The reoommenda-
‘ ‘ *.h-"‘* i !? ^ v e l t v  Why <*b“ «-h. Good! Rhetoric run. into ihridjust^ent'<rf‘ nmt7ere 7n‘ whl̂ ^̂  ̂ tlons made in the report of the com-

airing them fur •fveuty y ^  why ^  _ inter. »“ ‘“ ®e s‘« Y  ’"̂ e''® ‘ be minimum
rather than the maximum of modifica
tions necps.sary to secure the hearty

millions of ptople are deeply inter- 
ostiKl is a task, so tremendons, as notbo4 fieliacute the hope which fills the logic.

r*:.?:- ^  ,1,-----of MethodlsU? No Chnreh Conference, no Quarter L..r u™nv
rST^Ty owi^HJ^ilqulrle. have led ly Conf.ren^iio Ptotrict C®Bfere^. *® and unanimous adoption of the report
mm Imta tW BotlUve coBVlcUoo tliat no Annual Cwiforonce, no Qoneral t^rs pertaining to the nniflcation of k
thm  to nlmoeiawisnlmlty of optnlon Conference has antboiity to chance Ifethodtom haye been discussed from (Continued on page 6)
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OUN RKVIVAL A T  FRISCO.
haw Just peswNl Ibrouxb a scry 

successful resWsI laeetlaa la Frisco. 
We bCKsn our meetlag Sunday. Aasust 
13. and Hrotber Ira C. KIker. Ibo far
mer pastor, came to os on Monday 
and did all the preaching until Ibe 
close of the meeting, August 37. 
Hrotber KIker did some eSectlre 
preaching and was able to reach the 
people as perhaps no other man could 
hare done. He was pastor here for 
almost three years, hence he knew 
Just what it took to reach the Church 
and the sinners. He Is much loved by 
the people here and too much praise 
can not be given him for h s faithful 
services In Frisco. The Church has 
had an awakening and we are now on 
fine working basis. We bad seventeen 
additions to the Church as a result of 
the meeting—fourteen by professkm of 
faith and three by certlScate. There 
are yet others to couM In. Much and 
lasting good has been accomplished. 
We are still praying for the broken 
families where fathers and children 
are not saved.—C. R. Kidd. P. C.

t .  CHURCH. SO UTH, V A L L tV  M ILLS. T tX A S  R tV . H. O. H U O O LISTO N .
Wark wM k*saa « •  Mr ckank Ikr S n *< JasMrv m 4 wv had Mr dnbcaOM Wt iW w.-Md gaa-Uy a  lalv. a h ^  ik*

r:wkiss rr<» cv Tk» ckank c*n« a. yij.'>a> Mr ra «rd caak aad ea awa bar>aa..| r - ucbri »-.aai aad m -I rrrrrtkms «a aa
anskt kr akW to drdirale ika karldlsa at ik« krai irrr>«v. Tk a gntm Vallry Will» a ildaig maal la aa*tk.as m ikr i.atrardi'
la.trKt far kraatr aad arrvirr ll all aval ac kaa. rr.i aad M ra.M|.lf frit kalikrd ai*- I ar ra t̂tar • at '!a*k kr..aa kr .k wok 
aritatrc trnaawaa-. cMcrrlr InaadaliM. crra.ni -tid a rial rm-l. atih an a'a-- a .a« ikr. ask..a' lk>. arc. aa a t.atlrl'aa
at akick ar arr iaally prewd. II D III Irlll I.STIIX. F I

MAT.
We have Just closed u very suc

cessful meeting at this place. Rev. 
J. U Bryant, of Siloum Springs, Ark., 
and Fort Worth. Tesas. did the 
preaching. He Is certainly one of the 
best preachers in Texas. He Is wise 
and prudent, scholarly and eloqiienL 
His preaching was In demonsiratloa 
and power of the Holy Spirit. No 
rash acts or expressions from him: 
this explains why he can hold two 
successful revivals at one point in 
six months. The singing was under 
the direction of bis wife, who Is a 
splendid singer as well as a leader. 
The Church was greatly revived, the 
entire community beneflted. nfty- 
six conversions and reclamatioiis, 
nineteen additions to the Church with 
others to receive. In many respects 
it was a greater meeting than we had 
in February. While we didn’t have 
as many conversions, wo have hod a 
deeper work of grace in the hearts of 
the Christians. This la our third year 
in this place. We feel greatly In
debted to the faithful ones here who 
have made success possible.—C. V. 
Williams.

OAINOERFIKLO.
We are coming to the cloou of the 

fourth year on this delightful charge. 
They have been years of labor. I think 
we have made some advancement. I 
believe tbe general condition of our 
charge Is a great deal better. Some 
preacher will find a very pleasant 
charge to serve. We hate to go, but 
tbe law must be obeyed. Brother O. 
T Hotchkiss was our presiding elder 
tor four years and he was a good one. 
too. The time limit moved him. and 
the Bishop gave us our old friend and 
brother, John W. Bergin. We were 
delight^ with him, but after the first 
quarter they picked him up and sent 
him to First Church, Temple, Texas, 
and gave us Brother Winston H. 
Vance, and he ‘‘hit~ the ground a run
ning. He has certainly made this old 
district hum. Now. listen! Our fourth 
Quarterly Conference was held at old 
Hervis Chapel last Monilay. Brother 
Vance preached Sunday night on the 
subject of “Prayer,’* and then again on 
Monday morning he preached on the 
subject of "Prayer.’* and he called for 
Christians who intended to live the 
prayer life to come, and they all came. 
Then he called for the backslider and 
sinner, and the Christians began to 
work and some came, and he con
tinued to call until there was some
thing like a dozen saved and reclaim
ed. Tell me that tbe day of shouting 
is put! You would not have thought 
so. Mothers, wives and loved ones 
praising God at the same time. One 
young lady received Into the Church 
by baptlsism and one baby baptised 
and fine reports. To God be all the 
praise.—C. H. Adams.

tore, with sleciric aad gas kxtures. 
Have garage with concrete loor and 
an automobile to go la It. All formor 
pastors especially will rejoice with u  
In the splendid progress made In this 
congregalloa In this respect. ’Thu 
Woman's Mlssioury Society, Sunday 
School classes and friends have u -  
slsted in providing furnishings. Mr. 
f  H. Ilencino presented a lieantlful 
and tandsome fussed oak chlu caM- 
net to correspond with the lovely fur
niture already placed by the W. H. M. 
Society and tbe “ Mulkey Marys aad 
Marthas’* Sunday School Class. We 
have enjoyed great spiritui blessings 
also, u  one hundred and thirty-six 
have been received Into the Church, 
and we are now In great meeting. 
’Though there was a shortage la 
the membership of 1*2 from the 
statistics reported to conlsrsace. 
caused by my predecessor kMlng his 
pocket r^L sHU we hope to report a 
membership of over ime ihotmand at 
conference. ’This Is Indeed a great 
young congregalloa. and does not 
know its poulbil.tles. II Is well or
ganized. and our Sunday School Is A I  
We are pulling to make a perfect re
port on the Advocate at conference. 
Mother Dug Is the putor’s “helper* 
In this work, and she never falls. This 
is my Srst year aad GIraVes need not 
flgnre on the new p.trsonage for throe 
more years.—M. S. Hotchkiss.

M ARTHA. OKLAHOMA.

M ULKCV MEMORIAL CH U R CK  
FORT W ORTH.

We are very delightfully domiciled 
in a new, commodious, modem par
sonage. The building is two-story, 
with four bed rooms above; reception 
hall. Ilvingroom. large, modem dining
room and kitchen on first floor; sleep
ing porch and bath also on second 
floor. Himac Is modem in archltec-

’Thus far we have had a most pros
perous year at Martha, one of the 
best la Ibe history of the Church and 
in the life of this putor. At the An
nul Conference in November wo will 
report all flunces out In full with a 
nice "special” for missions. Wo will 
report a net gain of some flfty mem
bers this year with some very much 
needed Improvement on Church pro^ 
erty. Our summer revival campaign 
closed Augut 13. Rev. Walter Doug
lass. of Frederick, Okla.. assisted the 
putor with the preaching and Prof. 
M. B. Grimes, of Ctmcbo. Texas, led 
tbe singing. ’The work of these 
brethren w u entirely salisfactary 
and was greatly appreciated. More 
than flfty haVe united with the 
Church u  a result of the revival with 
several to come In later. ’The Church 
hu been greatly revived and all de
partments of the Church are doing 
good work. Our Sunday School Is one 
of the best In the Mangum District. 
It Is under tbe supeiintendenry of 
Mr. 8. L. Doughty, who has served In 
this capacity here for eight years and 
hu Jut been re-elected for another 
year. We are organised according to 
the Standard of Eflklency with a 
most splendid, faithful cerps of ofll- 
cers and teachers. We have a Sun
day School membership of over two 
hundred with u  average attendance 
this quarter of 1ST. Our Senior ^  
worth League hu a membership of 
forty young people with an average 
attendance of forty at the Sunday 
devotloul meetings. ’The Adult aad 
Juior Mluloury Societies are well 
organised and dt^g good work. The 
‘Membership Campal^'* will be pul 
on this month to Increus the mem
bership. We have this year built a 
new bam. lota; put down a new well 
and put In a new pump, put out n 
small orchard at a cost of |1W. Ws 
have remodeled the paraonags, built

on a new room, repnpered and re
painted bi>lb lulde a ^  out at a cost 
of |IS». We now hav.- one of tbe 
most convenient six-room parsonages 
In the West Oklahoma Conferenre. 
’These accounts are all paid. Rev. 
Mou Weaver, presiding elder, held 
our fourth Quarterly Conference Sep
tember 3. after preaching a truly 
great sermon on Ibe subject. “Stir Up 
the Gift ’That Is W’lthin ’Thee.* We 
had a full bouse at th.s service aad 
moet of the people remained fiw the 
conference. Our people appreciate 
their pres'ding elder and all this year 
we have looked forward with plms- 
ure to his qurterly vIsMa Ber this 
conference year has come to a cloae 
Ibe ofllcials of the Church with their 
wives will be Invited to meet at the 
parsonage for a social evening to
gether. This presiding elder and his 
good wife will be Invited u  honor 
guests of the occuloa. We are serv
ing a loyal, faithful people who love 
the rburcb and their putors aad we 
are trying to be Jasi u  deserving u  
poMible. Our peopi'- believe la read
ing good lllemlure. Some thirty 
families are rending their Church pa
per. We are trying to pul the Bible, 
the Texu (*hrlailan Advocate, the 
MissloMry Voice and a Methodist 
IHacIpllae In every .Methodist home, 
aad we are meeting with good suc
cess. I may be too busy to write 
again, but if you don’t bear from me 
any more we hope to meet at Wya- 
newood, November 1.—C. L. Canter, 
P. C.

MINERAL W ELLE.

ASHER CIRCUIT.
’The spiiitul stale of Asher Circuit 

Is good, belter than It hu been In a 
number of years. There have been a 
Woman’s MIssloaary Society and 
Jmlor Society organized this yeu. 
’There hu been aa addition to the 
church building for putor's study 
and clauroom of this place. ’The W. 
C. T. U. hu aa organized club at this 
place and Is doing useful and Influ
ential work. There hu been u  Im
provement on the church building nt 
Oak Grove. A smtal celling hu boon 
pul la which adds largely to the com
fort of the liu.M ng We dosed our 
third and last meeting of this charge 
Augut 31. Rev. 8. 8. Holcomb, of 
Ada. Okla., did some strong preach
ing. Being suh an able man his ssr- 
mou are sure to grow Into powers of 
great Influnce here at Asher. Rev. 
Thomas L. Porter came to u  July 2t> 
and did the prenchlag for u  at Oak 
Grove, where one of thou oM-llme 
Methodist revivals wu held, where 
they shout aad slag praises to the 
Lord In reality. ’There were sixteen 
addlllou to our Church aad the 
splrltuI life of the Church greatly 
revived. Rev. W. L. Broome, of Bris
tow. who Is one of the nmst able men 
our conference pEords. came to u  An 
gu t 14 and did the preaching for u  
at Adelle, where we bad another 
great revival meeting. ’The victory at 
Ibe two other places had Indeed been 
great, but through the ability of Rev. 
Broome the succeu at Adelle towered 
•hove the other two. I have never 
been better utisfled with a meeting. 
We have bad la all flfly-flve addlllou 
to the Churchu of this charge this 
your. We ahall report at conference 
everything tat full.—N. T. Peak. P. C

We have not been saying anything 
through the Advocate about our srork 
at Mineral Wells this year. We have 
been buy and Ibe Lord hu been ao 
wonderfully blessing w  that we were 
almost afraid to speak of It lest onr 
Great Muter might think that we 
were boasting. We came to our uw  
fleld of labor very willingly, feeling 
that we would have a pleaaant place 
to labor, and truly we have found It 
so. Tbe brethren who have preceded 
u  here have all wrought well. Bvery- 
where we ran see the Influnce of 
their godly lives. We have uver re
ceived a flu r receptioa than we have 
received here. Onr people had the 
parsonage hiMU well and beaotifnUy 
furnished. Every kindness they can 
bestow; every u t that can add to 
our comfort and coavealrnce Is given 
u  without soHcluiion. ’The people 
are thoughtful for our needs, eathn 
slasllc. loyal to their Cbuch and pu 
tor. Deeply rellgiou and exceeding
ly geurou  la their rap;ut. It would 
be difllrull to And a better people and 
a better place to labor than Is found 
at Mlural Wells. Ou Master hu 
truly led u  Into “green putnres* and 
we are profoundly grateful. We 
preach to thousands of people, to 
people from everywhere. Our houu 
Is always fliled, oftentimes to over
flowing. It’s capacity Is Insdequte 
to iMir needs, so much so that now 
tbe coutant cry Is. “ kore room.* Onr 
Sunday School hu outgrown Its m - 
commodatlou and Is compelled to 
rent outside rooms and now we are 
needing more. Our school is orgaa- 
ixed after the modern Idea. ’This 
quarter every clau Is studying “Mla- 
sloua." Our school is A 1 In every 
clement of work and classification 
Onr Leagues are doing a splendid 
work and are marshaling our young 
people in tbe work of the Church very 
eEectively. Our Woman's Mlsskmary 
Society is the best I have ever seen 
We challenge comparison. Their at 
lendance ruu from fifty to seventy- 
flve aad sometimes more. They are 
tbe most enthtts utic. religious, loyal, 
progressive body of women I have 
ever seen. Their prayers u d  labors 
for the exteuion of the kingdom; 
their Church and their putor give a 
siimnlu of art.on unbounded In Its 
scope and Influence. The men are 
i>o leu active Ibu  the women. We 
have a "Brotherhood' of about lou 
members and u  fine a Board of Stew
ards u  CM be found In the Central 
Texu Conference. They are truly a 
lifting hand to their putor—enthn- 
siastic and happy, ready to asslsl 
with their might, their prayers and 
their menu. Twenty-four in number, 
and every man will pray in public and 
|iul himself four-squre at all times 
for his IxHd and Church. Onr prayer 
meetings ore the best It hu ever been 
our privilege to attend. Tbe attend
ance averages about 12S. We often 
have ISOcand more present. Have 
had several profeuiou of Christian 
Ry at theu services. We organised 
and carried out the “One-to-WIn- 
One“ Evangelist‘c Campaign early la 
the year and dosed the active prose- 
cuHou of It on Easter Sunday. Three 
weeks previou to Ibe dosing. Dr. A. 
C. Holder, of Shreveport La^ and hiv 
singer. Mr. Swagerty. came to u  and 
assisted la the campixlga. Dr. Hold-
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er prearhea wHI. Bgbta ain. bollda np 
tbe Cbnrrb In the faith, and extenda 
Ibe kingdom. He baa an able aa- 
alalani la the peraon ot Mr. Swag 
erty. Aa a reault of tbeir atay with 
HO we had 173 profeoaiona and recla- 
nulkma and abont ninety additiona 
to tbe Cbnrch. Oar Chnrch been 
la a contlanooa otate of reriral all 
Ibe year. We hare had more than 
SSS profeaalona and rer'amationa and 
kare added to the memherahip of the 
Cbnrch 2f7 Ihoa far Ih a year. Thla 
baa been a year for old people and 
men with na. We hare receired 
more of tbeae into the Church than 
erer In oor experience. Tbe brethren 
hare placed tbe poaior'a aalary at 
$2PiO and onr beneroleiicen are 
nearly $11M. At conference we will 
be able to aay, * Evec.ithlng in fall. 
Biabop.~ Truly thla la a wonderful 
Seld. Tbooaanda of people riait here 
ihrooghoal the year. .Many of them 
■re rellgloaa. aome of them are not. 
Pray for na. brethren, that the Lord 
may uae na and that the glory may 
be all Hia and for Him. We want to 
be naed. we want to be egeclire. Too 
much of oar life baa been waaled in 
worldlineaa and ain. We ninal count 
largely for our l.a>rd We are weak. 
Help na.—Henry F. Ilrooka. Paaior.
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omr infMiey at WaalelU. b«t tkote people cmm 
KiTC a reaiKNi for Now.
hcTt, the Bible uya, **Tboti »halt not covet,^ 
•«» please look •ot ewhcfe elae for aoother 
>ear. la  one a>ore year I will kavc rva ray 
race aod loaie to ike limit I^et me *tav 
aith tbeae tood people tlut looc and I will 
llwa be willinii to IH jroa bare it. To God 

all Ibe praiae if we bave done aajrtbiae 
aortb wbik. for I know that wiibont b in 1 
am notbinc.>>C. jomeion. P. E.

TBRRAL, OKLAH O M A.

Wc bepaa onr meettan berc on September 
la  Tbe crowd overflowed tbe bonte at tbe 
Mcond aervice. We are arraairias a sbed 
!*0%7S for tbe aerncea. Brother McKniitht t« 
with ns in tbe fight. Pray for ns. We are 
expretiag victory.—C. C. WilliamMMt

WHAT Ton CAN BOT FOB LESS TBAB B CENTS A WEBE
If yon want the important news of the 

world, secular as well as relisrious. you will 
find ft contained erery week in The Chris
tian Herald. week’s issue contained
a beaotifttl cover desijni fit for framing: a 
sermon by tbe Rer. J. II. Jowrett; a daily 
meditation for each day in tbe week ; Inter
national Sunday Scb<^ lesson; Christian 
Fndeavor. Baptist Young People and F.p- 
wtrrtb League topics; an article on the 
Yukon by Frank G. Carpenter; two pages 
of the weekly news of the world; splendid

poems, illustrations on nearly every page. 
We are about to start a serial entitled **The 
Wicked John (voode** a true story of crime 
and regeneration. Also an uplift story by 
Ida M. Tarbelt.

The Christian Herald is $1.50 a year or 
less than three cents per copy if you sub
scribe before Nov. 10, 191^ After that 
$2.00 a year. Send for sample copy.

THE CNRISTIM HEMID, 120 Bble House, New York

GRANBURY C IRCUIT.
We arc still on our job. Meetings all over 

for this year. Had about eighty professions 
aad reclamations in al! Wc bad tbe best of 
help. We had with ns last winter and spring, 
as has been reported once before m yont 
paper. Rev. R. /. Tooiey and Rev. J. Frank 
Luker. Then this summer wr had Kev. A. 
F. W'atford. Rev. Gordan Stamps and Rev. J. 
V. Vhiceat. These men dtu real good preach* 
mg and worked bard at tbeir Job. We bad 
lictler results la tbe early meetings. W*e Hope 
to close out onr second year in better shape 
than onr first year on this charge.— Henry 
Francis. P. C

work, and. too. of the excellent teacher ot 
the class— Prof. Popplew’ell. Our prayer
n;eeting is well attended. W’e are now plan
ning for and raising our conference collec- 
ttoos. W*e are doing everything In our 
power to bave a good repor; on all lines when 
At:nual Conference meets at Waxaliachte in 
November. This batcbelor scribe was
••ranned”  last night ( WediiesdayL After 
pr?yer meeting men. women and children be
gan to ciowd into the parsonage. After 
awhile some one t<»ok me to tbe dining room. 
The table was laden wkh everything that can 
be canned. They called the occasion a **can** 
l«atty. Our joy was so great that wc could 
hardly express ourself. Everything is moving 
along well and we are happ> in the work. 
iTay for us.— II. .\. XichuSs, P. C.

MILES.
Diabop Mouzon pivachrd a great 

aenaon for na Sunday evening, Sep
tember 3. and at tbe rloee of Ibe aer- 
mon dedicated KJliajn hall, our beau
tiful Sunday Seboo! and Young Peo- 
ple'a Building. Krotber Joe F. Webb, 
paator of Ptrat Cbuicb. San Angelo, 
and F. F. Buebanan, preaiding elder, 
were witb a* and had pan on the 
program. The people were greatly 
helped and eneouraged to a better 
life by Ibe Biahop’a ai-riaon on ’The 
Pure in Hean." Bmtbi-r Buchanan la 
cloning hia founh year on thla dla- 
Irfct. They hare bwn yeara of large 
iacreane in Sunday Schml enrollnien! 
and rhnrch memberahip. Many par- 
oooagea and chnrcbea bare been en
larged and new ones Luilt. It'a a dia- 
trtet repairing much croas i-oantry 
travel over long road-', and a contin- 
noua program of conatructive work. 
The outgoing preaiding elder has 
been fully equal to Ihe requirements 
and we let him go witb reluctance. 
We are eloaing another good year 
for Miles Methodiam. Summer at- 
leudance on Sunday School baa been 
the beat in tbe history of the school. 
Preaent enrollment of 450, and we 
are Just getting ready to rally onr 
forces for tbe fall and winter months. 
Preparing for a great Rally Day next 
Sunday. We bave received one hun
dred and seventeen membera into tbe 
('harch and yet nearly aix weeks be
fore tbe year ends.—C. W. Hardon.

E S TE LL IN E  CHARGE
SAtarday aad S«md«y was the occasion 

the foutth (Quarterly Conference of the 
Kstelline charge, and was one of the greatest 
r rafertne^s it was ever my privilege to at
tend. Our presiding elder. Rev. M. I*helan 
was ou han«l and preached with great power 
and to the delight of every one present. 'Hie 

rameni was administer^ Sunday momine 
and the greatest per cent of communicants I 
ever saw participated. The elder declared it 
to be one of the greatest conferet»ce«> be ever 
attended. This marked Ihe close of Brother 
Bryant's second year as pastor. He has a 
*.ne hold cn his people and grows in favor 
V ith them every day. Tbe finances ot tbe 
< !*arge are in fine diwpe and we will have 
everything in fnll by the close of the year. 
We hope he will he returned t«> n** for an 
ttther year.—J. F. Hinman. U  F... Sept. 14

M AZBLAND -W ING ATE  CHARGE.
W’e have just closed «>ar revival season for 

the year m*ith splendid results, but giving Gotl 
tbe praise. The last one on the work was 
held at Mareland. Again m*as the old-time- 
power manife«-ted. Our Church was greatl.v 
uplifted, tbe young people inspired and cvery 
b^ly <lete mined to live on a higher plane 
Wc were fortunate in securing Brother F. R. 
Stanford, of Ballinger, to help us. He is a 
scholar, a devout Christian, an excellent 
preacher, young and full of vigor. He w«»n 
the hearts of my people with ease and never 
preached a semton that the people were not 
tired with desire and enthusiasm to “ study 
to show thyself approved, a workman that 
necfleth not to be ashamed.** The visible re
sults were between twenty and twenty-five 
conversi«»ns. eleven additions to the Church, 
one infant baptised and two weddings, all in 
ten days. We expect to take full reports to 
conference.—I*. II. Gates. P. C.

him in Thorton. It was estimated that there 
•  ere lOtKf |>eople present the last service. We 
had sixty-five reclamations and conversions 
doring the meeting The good people paid 
Brother Matlock and his singer, Frank Mims, 
$201 for their faithful service. There aas 
raised during this meeting, for all purposes. 
$450. Our meetings at Odds and Steels 
Creek resulted in thirty conversions and rec
lamations and twelve additions to the Church. 
W’c have a very tine lot of stewards on this 
work. Thornton Cl.urch adopted the plan of 
paying the preacher’s salary monthly, and 
they are delightcti with this plan and say 
they will get out easily with the assessment. 
W’e have all our conference collections pro
vided for. .\ml when we board the train for 
.\ntiual Confe.ence we expect t«i be able to 
say, •’ AH tn full !’* We have worked hard, 
but we have reaped a bountiful harvest. W’e 
have organiEed recently a Senior l.eague. 
with fifty memlMTs. and bid fair to be one of 
the best Leagues in the district. W’e hope 
since the return of the leader of the Junior 
League that it will take on new life. W’e 
have two very fine charter classes. Ah. well, 
we are going M*me—watch us go, that's all. 
Well. I do not want to take too much space, 
but I niu-t tell this; You have heard of 
|>oun«Iing tbe preacher. But we have had 
four g04Hl |>cu''dings this year, and it d d 
not make us sore, either. I think we have 
as fine a Ladies' Home Mission Society as 
can b»* found anywhere. They have been a 
gteat bles'-mg to us this year in many ways. 
May (J<mI bless every one of them is the 
prayer of the pa-tor.—O. B. Turner, P. C.

LO R A IN E  CHARGE.

B LANK ET.

We are tadeeil thankful unto God and the 
Bishop for having sent us to serve such a 
I oble people as these. W’t believe that there 
couldn't have been found anywhere a more royal 
folk. Ob reaching the parsonage we found 
t( swept and garnished and in perfect order. 
Very soon after our arrival the pounding 
liegan and has co'ithined umtl this good 
hour. The Board of Stewards very willingiv 
retsed the pastor's salary and adopted the 
monthly pay. which is v irking i.tcely. The 
Misskmary Society is as fine a working 
ot women a* we have erer known anywhere. 
They lock after the chnrch and parsonage in 
rtat^ style. The Snr.day School has steadily 
grown in numbers aad interest. W’e Harr 
organised an Fpwerth I.eagt*c which Hai 
thirty members and which is doit g a grett 
arotk. We hare also organized a Jttrior 
League with twenty-four members. W’e hare 
had great revivals both at Blanket and at 
our afternoon appointment. Green's Chapel. 
W’e hare receired thirty into tbe Church since 
conference. We hare the claims almost pro
vided for in cash and good subscriptions. 
We hare bad a great year thus far at this place. 
We hope to hare everything in full at con
ference. Onr motto it "Every Claim Met.** 
Aad with as loyal membership as we have, 
aad with the conttanal blessing e f God we 
believe that the Blanket preacher will be 
able to say, "Errrything in foil.** Pray for 
ns.— I .  U  Felder. P. C.

CARLTON C IRCU IT .

Carlton Circuit is moving along very nicely 
under the leadership of J. I). Smoot. Brother 
Smoot is a good preacher, a stirring fellow 
and he has got a good case of religion and 
is a revivalist. Me held two of his meeting'  ̂
in tbe spring and the others later. - We had 
two meetings at Carlton. All the mccting.s 
on the circuit were good, successful meetings, 
requiting in 110 conversions in all. and somv 
tiinety additions to tbe Church during the 
yeat About seventy of these received bv 
ritxi^ and elexen children baptized. Brother 
Smoot did a good deal of preaching himself in 
his meetings and was assisted in several oi 
ht̂  meetings by W. C. Ililbum, of H ico; J. 
Frank Luker, of Venus, and S. B. Knowles, 
of Stephenville. All these brethren did good 
sctvice and endeared themsel\es to our peo
ple. Brother Sberrel, a young preacher an«l 
student in Meridian College. 1*  ̂ the sragrag 
it. three >>f the meetings. ar.d did it well 
Carlton Circuit is in irood condition and '.s 
moving upward. A storm injured our church 
houK Bt Carlton, and we are prc|>aring to 
build a better one. Have tom the old one 
down and have the reck foundation com
pleted and will soon have the building untSer 
way.— Ĵ. C. Carter,

As H has been ««me time stnee I have re 
pnrtrd fmm my charge I feel that 1 owe it to 
my people to  let yon know that we ore 
makiBg some priagres*. We have at l.oraine 
almost a aew charrh built aad paid for this 
year at a c*>st of about $2ymio. It is feraished 
with new asaembly rhair» and a new pulpit 
and a Bice pulpit chair with two auxiliary 
chairs. It aho has a neat pa<̂ lor*s study. 
The chnrrh m lighted with beantifal elrctric 
rhandeliers It tt a thing of beauty and onr 
IrWved elder, l>r. 4Wt*wold. preached the 
dedKaiory geriaon the second Snmiay tn June 
At (TuimpioB we have built and almost paid 
foe one o4 the best tabernacles I have ever 
seen, ahich can very coavcnieatly be ased for 
all servirrs the year nrand. Champeon is 
ralbag foe half tune next year. And. boys, 
we don't want any appropriation from the 
Mtssioa Board, either. By the help of the 
l.oed m the three years we have been here 
we have redmetl owr nced« from $2<M2 ap 
propfiatmo to nothing for next year. Onr 
revivals have been fairly good, but not whai 
we had hopr«l for .\t l.orB*ne we had a 
union meeting and a Cumberland Presbyterian 
dal the preachmg. ahich was well done. At 
Champion Rrv C C. Tyler, of Ira. assisted 
me and ne had a great little meeting. Brrth- 
rm, keep your eye on Tyler, he la already a 
good preacher and is rapully growing. He 
is a pmdnci ot Fmory and Henry CoQege 
and ha* am«e and religioa. My pe«iple love 
him and would he glad to have him for their 
preacher I a hen they get nd of met. The 
i'hampiOB folks presented him with a aicc 
soH W clothe* aod some money as a sbuII 
lokcB of their love Brother Linder, Biy 
iBcat preacher, ha* already told you of O^ 
mevltng at /ellner. We have a great people, 
always bn*y for Ihe Master They have help 
rd me buy an automolNle. and have not for- 
gotten any of ns. but by vanons ways have 
often expressed their love lor ns. I.asi Thurs
day the good women showered my wife with 
linen and dre*s good*. There were actually 
laenty-onr towels, a beautiful table linen and 
dmiie* galore and I got a pair of socks and 
*oow handkerchiefs .\nd ye*lerday some 
trreligions men who are considered "lough** 
presented me with a purse of $22.50 and said 
H was became they loved me. Well, it is 
aintnsl. They are "Uianmnd* in the Rough.** 
I forgot to say that Si*ter F.dmonson. who 
was away from home while the other wom-n 
were doing nice things for ns returned and 
gave mv wife a check for $5. Si«ler F̂ dmon 
•on is the President of out Mnsionary So 
ciety and ŝ a very enthusiastic worker. To 
the Missionary SociHy is due the thank* fo ' 
tkr fnr**itnrr in the new chnrrh. Owr Sun
day Schools are moving forward and we are 
gaming ground on aU Hoes. Ike are yet ■

A N N A  A ND  M ELISSA CHARGE.
We have recently closed out our round of 

meetings on the Anna and Melissa charge. 
We began al Anna the latter part of July, 
amt although we had no visible results, ex
cept one additiim to the Church, yet we fecT 
certain that tbe seed soan will spring up unto 
a harvest in days yet to come. We were 
ileilghted to have our presiding elder. Broth
er Denn s, with us the latter part of tbe 
meeting. His presence and preaching meant 
moch help and inspiration to both preacher 
and people. At Chamber*vtUe we had a gra
cious revival. The preaching in this meeting 
was done by onr brotber, Farl. His preach
ing is the old go*pe1 type that makes men 
feH tbeir sense of sin and their need of a 
Savior—Ihe kind that mm like to bear and 
respond to. We had over thirty conversions 
and twenty-six additiont to the Church dur
ing the meeting, ami thirteen more have 
united with the Oiurch since making a total 
of thirty-nine addition* in all. The Sunday 
Sibool at Chambersville is tbe best country 
Sunday School we know of anywhere. At 
Melissa we held a co-operative meeting with 
tbe Prr*byterians. The writer was chosen 
to do the preaching. *niis meeting resulteil 
in eight or ten conversions and elevm addi
tions to the Methodist Church and one to tbe 
Presbyterian Chnrch. We feel that tbe I.ord 
has again blessed onr labors, and we are 
looking to tbe closing of the year's work 
with everything in fnll and a heart ready to 
attempt greater things in His name.—Guv 
F. Jones. P. C.

A M A R ILLO — HOUSTON STREET.

Many say that our meeting which lasted ten 
days, closini; August 6. was without «|uestion 
the greatest in the history cf the Church. 
One hundred and one surrendered their lives 
to Gotl. twmty-five of whom mere received 
into thif Methodist Church. Non members 
as well as the members of this Church join 
me in thanking <»od for honoring us m-ith 
such a great revival and that he sent Rev. 
J. Eugene Matlock to preach the go*peI to 
us. Rev. Matlock it a live wire and without 
pets. He made the statement that *'(aod had 
drawn the line, and by the help of iiod he 
was going to point it out, and if the people 
happened to have their toes on it he nould 
just roll the go*pel wag<m on over.** I am 
sorry to sav that some, in fact quite a num
ber, happened to have their toes over the 
line and after the gospel wagon was over 
naturally people toed the line. Prof. D. T. 
McMahon, who directed the choir, proved 
hkself to be quite an efficient choir director 
as well as personal worker. Prof. McMahon's 
work here is appreciated by tbe people as 
well as by tbe pa*tor. We raised alraut three 
hundred «tollars during the meeting for all 
purpose*. And since the meeting we have 
bought a nice five-room parsonage and. to 
make a long story short, we a*r doing things 
up in style.— R. Matlock. Pastor.

CARBON CHARGE.

\\ e have been too busy to take the time to 
uiite to The Advocate for some time; how
ever, our work is moving <»n nicely. This i* 
our fourth year here, and has been the best 
of the four, have had some of the best meet- 
itig' that this charge ever had in her history. 
Rev. C. V. Williams, of May. Texas, helped 
n*e at one |»oint on this charge. Me is a vcrc 
t.re preai her and fine help. We had a de 
hghtiul time together in the meeting. A more 
otimcnial beeper cannot be found among our 
p.istors. Rev, S. P. Gilmore, our pastor at 
Sii*e Springs. Texas, helped me in another 
meeting on the charge. He also is splendii) 
h«lp in a revival meeting. In both of these 
n'eetings mentioned many strong men and 
wemen were converted and came in the 
Church. Rev. E. N. Parrish, evangelist, a 
well known revivalist in this and othei State*, 
htlped me at Carbon. This was tbe be*t 
meeting that this country has ever itad. Wc 
had conversions at every •ervice during the 
entire meeting. More than 100 reclamations 
and conversions during the meeting. We hav«* 
received forty-five in the Church out of thi> 
H '^ in g— ->eventy-four on the charge during 
this ratire campaign We are now bu*y 
rounding out. We are determined to bring a 
full report up this fall on salaries and on col
lections. These have been four good years here. 
Some things have been very pleasant. A ' 
and all we praise God for everything that we 
hc.ve accomplished. We are calling atten
tion to the obi reliable .\dvocate. Most o 
our people take the paper.— W. T. Singley.

ROBERT LEE.
As 1 have not written anything about this 

charge I shall do to  now. I lan«lrd here the 
iMh of June to succeed Rev J. C. Mayhew, 
who. OB account of sickness, had to give up 
bis work Al first 1 was a ’ 'stranger in a 
strange land.** twt I soon began to feel like 
I had always lived with theW good people. 
I b eo>  tnv first meeting on the fith ^nday 
in Jnly and closed out my la«t meeting here 
on the first Sunday in this ni.rath. R*v. L 
G. TiKNiias, ^  Brownwood. helped in all three 
^  the meetings, and I can truly say I have 
never had a oetter helper than be. He is 
the most consecrated and untiring worker 
that I have known in my life. We had forty 
ccnvrrsions in the three meetings and I re
ceived twenty-five into the Church and there 
arr mere to join. Everything on the charge 
Icoks hopeful. Onr Sunday Schools are doing 
rood work. The Junior and Senior l^eafues 
t *e doing s^endid work. We have begnn 
•he Teacher-Training Class. We are especial
ly proud o i this clast hecaufc of its cxc^lleiit

TH O R NTO N  CHARGE.
On arriving in Thornton, after conference 

la*t year, we wcic met at tbe station by Rev. 
J. O. jorden and others. Brother Jorden is 
one of our old retired preachers. But as bis 
health permits he *till takes a lively interest 
ill tbe Church generally. He is always in 
sympathy with his pastor in all his work. 
We held our first meeting in the early spring, 
which was a great %-ictory for Thornton, re
sulting in forty-three additions to the Church. 
Our people w*ere not yet satisfied. W’e .se
cured Brother J. E. Matlock, of Frost. He 
came to us the third Sunday in August. M y! 
m y! Matlock is, as we all say down here, 
one of the greatest pastor-evangelists in this 
conference! I have had Brother Matlock 
with me in two meetings. I  regard him not 
only as tbe best pastor-evangelist bnt he is 
as fearless as a Ikm. yet he demonstrates *o 
tbe people that be has a heart full of love 
and sympathy for the poor ungodly man or 
wrman. He has fnll confidence in God. 
taking care of him. One very hard man 
during the meeting had to be held off of 
Matlock. He had his knife, declaring he 
would cut tbe preacher to pieces, but Mat- 
lock was perfectly calm and seemed to feel 
that God would attend and take care of him 
and went cn denouncing the devil as hard xs 
ever. I  say God bless the preacher who has 
tbe sense, and it all consecrated to God's 
service. 1 think it wilt be a long tim* before 
the devil gets over the jar that Matlock gave

B E N TO N V ILLE . ARK.

On Aucust If-, in r<'mpany with my sister, 
Mts. C. G. Barton, of IIilUbr.ro, I left that 
place and went to Fort Worth, where that 
night we atten«led the llam-Ramsay meeting— 
a good service and a large congregation. The 
next night we spent in Oak Cliff, Dallas, with 
her tiaughtcr an i family. l.'‘aving my sister 
there, the next morning I went on and spent 
three hours with my afflicted wife in the hos
pital, tunung away from her with a sorely 
burdened heart 1 then went on to Pari*. I 
spent a night with Brother W. D. Mount- 
castle, wife and d.iugbter. Though the years 
may multiply on him, yet he stays young in 
spirit and ever>* inmate of that home still 
retains the spirit of the itinerant ministry, 
and makes the preachers feet at home with 
them. Brother Mountcastle is still m high 
favor with the brethren who keep him busy 
preachtng the sw'eet old story which he so 
much loves. On the following Tuesday morn
ing, .\ugust 22. at 10 o'clock. I detrained 
here in Bentonrille. Arkansas, the little cloud- 
land city, which 1 found in the midst of a 
fine revival, the successful evangelist. Brother 
William McIntosh, and his faithful wife, of 
luka. Mississippi, the country town of my 
childhood, with Sister Ella Bass Smith, of 
Gainesville. Texas, leading the choir. As 1 
was not with Brother McIntosh in the be
ginning I do not know* what his first text 
was, but his whole work was a veritable ex
position of Paul’s utterance, put in the pres
ent tense. 1 Cor. 2:1-2. He did not build of 
wood, hay and stubble, but in fervor of spirit. 
•'Thus saith the Ix>rd," and in his sermons 
and exhortation <iod verified his utterance. 
My word shall not return unto me void, but 
it shall accomplish that which I please, and 
it shall prosper tn the thing whereto I sent 
it. From little children of tender years to 
the gray haired of seventy-five winters, bend 
tng under the weight of years, the blind with 
tears streaming from sightless eyes. w*ere of 
those w'ho professed a saving faith in Christ 
Jesus the I.,ord. .\bout 150 in all. Shouts 
of triumph were heard above the songs. 
Brother McIntosh seemed inexhaustible in 
his resources. No claptrap methods. He 
called sinners to the altar and they came 
weeping, to return rejoicing. The pastors of 
the different Church^ with many of their 
faithful members worked in the meeting, and 
as a result all shared in the harvest. Brother 
J. M. Sherman, nur pastor here, wears a 
broad smile. Against the corrupt politician, 
the whisky drinkers, the dancers, the gam
blers. including women's clubs and card par 
ties, gambling for prizes, some of whom were 
teachers of Sunday School classes, he would 
hurl himself like a thunderstorm, and when 
they would relent he would meet them a* 
tenderly as a father. Often in hurling the

(Continned on page 14)
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T H E  PROBLEM BEFORE Ulu
(ContlMwd fran pass t ) 

wlthoat dbirosnioii. W « shoaM aot 
haT« been willinK tb«t neRotlatiops 
proceed without (rankly declaring onr 
conTictions on the points named.’*

The Saratoga General Conferenco 
knew what the G< neral Conference 
which met at Oklahoma City desired: 
knew, also, what the Methodist Epis
copal Church wanted, and expressed 
Itself accordingly. That General Con
ference did not accept what our Gen
eral Conference had adopted. Its rec
ommendation that * the General Con
ference be made the .supreme legisla
tive, executive and Judicial body of 
the Church, under constitutional pro
visions and restrictions.’’ is a sugges
tion that most Southern Methodists 
will not be willing to accept, although 
there be attached the significant pro
vision "under constitutional provis
ions and restrictions.’’ The yenrs 
since 1844 have not been sulDcient to 
make them wilting "to acc« pt as em
bodied in the organic law, a principle 
that, as enunciated by a majority of 
a General Conference of 1844. made 
necessary a division of the Church.” 
The men of God who were brought 
face to face with the situation of that 
day did the very best thing that could 
be done. Negotiations at this point 
will open the question of 1844. Palr- 
mlnde.t men may discuss this questitm 
«i>ii reach a helpful conclusion. But 
to accept what is proposed by our 
.Vorthem brethren would be to yield a 
position, for which the Pierces—father 
and son—John R McPerrin. William 
Winans and others, would have died, 
and which for seventy-two years 
Southern Methodists have held most 
sacred.

In the n< xt place, the Saratoga plan 
presents to the SMthem Methodists 
a very objcctlonal feature in the pro
posed adjustment of the Negro Meth
odists. Dr. Parkhurst. in Zion’s Her
ald. in support of his Church’s plan, 
says: “The Methodist Episcopal
Church heli< ves that It is best (or the 
Negro.’* • • • "The Methodist Epis
copal Church believes the Negro 
should be kept in the reorganised 
Church because of the white man 
himself.”

The opposite vi< w to both these 
propositions is our steadfast belief. 
Dr. Parkhurst argues that the Negroes 
"should be continued a part of the 
Church in touch with his white breth
ren, Influenced by them.” To this we 
answer; Because we have been, and 
are "in touch with” them, our belief 
as to what is best for them and ns 
is not merely belief, but a conviction. 
Sentiments formed at lone distance 
must not override knowledge gained 
by contact. H< re our brethren of the 
North have presented what surely 
"constitutes an Insuperable harrier to 
union.”

I believe in a irtited Methodism. 
The South generally desires IL hut If 
brethren of th North do not realize 
the conditions In the Stonth sufllcient- 
ly to recede from their proposed plan, 
at this point, then, the Stouth must 
reach the conclusion that union is 
not desired on such terms as would 
be at all satisfactory. As much as 
union may he desired, it must not he 
brought about mechanically. The best 
and wisest friends of both Method- 
isms are not those who are trying 
to force union. Intemperate zeal is 
sure to do harm. Cnlon should not 
he hurried by the desire (or union at 
any price, upon the one hand, nor 
hindered by prejudiced rien upon the 
other. It has been said If we want 
union. "I.s>ve will And a way ”  l^ve 
found a way to divide in 1814. 'The 
men of that memorable conference 
were niove<l by the d> s're to do the 
win of God.

The Joint Commission is confronted 
with a tremendous task. It may fall 
to work out m satisfactory plan of 
union. If so. let us hope that In the 
future we may at least have a fed- 
erstlon which will be practical and 
which will be respected. A practical 
and respected federation would 
change those conditions that have an
noyed and perplexed and humiliated 
the Church even in the v> ry recent 
past. CHAR, r  SMITH

Beaumont, Texas.

SALOONS VERSUS FO R T W ORTH 
AND TA R R A N T C OUN TY.

There is no experience in any lita 
which If rightly regarded, rightly 
turned and thereby wisely used, can
not be made of value; many times 
things thus turned and used can he 
made sources of Inestimable gala; oft- 
times they become veritable blessings 
In disguise.—Waldo ’Trina

At a men’s mass mesting, held In 
the Ham-Rasasay Tahsmacle at Fort 
Worth. Sunday afternoon. September 
3 presided over by R  W. Owens, 
ntoa men stood on their feet and 
unaalnMinsly adopted the folknrtng 
preamble and res^utiees:
Ta. the Citizens of Tarrant County In

Mass Meeting Assembled:
Whereas, the saloon Is an unmiti

gated era without one redeeming vir
tue. It stanals condemned without ad
vocate or friend. 'There is nothing 
mean that von can say about it that 
is not true; and there la nothing good 
yen can tay about it that Is true. It 
diverts capital from legitimate chan
nels of business and makes no ma
terial contribution except the drun
kard. It is the breeder of vice and a 
never-felling source of crime. It de
bauches manhood, strikes down wom
anhood and makes orphans of Inno
cent little children. In Its scope and 
ultimate affects It Is more dliAollcal 
and deadly than all the wars of all 
timea The generations unborn srill 
i:ot understand bow this generation 
tolerated (or one single moment the 
legalized saloon.

Wberas, the saloons and brewers, 
not content to do a legitimate husineas 
as f>ther interest, have laid slimy 
hands on the government of Texas and 
for a quarter of a century have run 
the polities of thin State. With a 
reckless expenditure of money Oov- 
cinors have been bought. l.egtslators 
bribed, the press subsidized, commer
cial and business clubs used as cats’ 
pews, unscrupulous beads of Farmers’ 
I'nions and labor nnlona have been on 
the payroll in order to deceive ani 
vote nprt.gbt citlsens belonging to 
these organizaiions; chairman of Dem
ocratic Executive Committees con
trolled, poll tax receipts purchased 
and whole counties stolen and the 
colored' vote delivered by negro 
preachers paid out of the slusb fund. 
Startling and awful as is the above 
Indiciment. every charge can be sub
stantiated by facts k” own to the pub
lic by evidence Introduced by Attor
ney-General Looney In the celebrated 
tirewery tr al at Sulphur Springs when 
the brewery companies plsd guilty, 
forfeited their charters and paid a flne 
of $381,0A« and cost. In the State of 
Texas the caloons and brewers have 
ruled and ruined so long the question 
may well be asked; “ Are Texans free- 
r en?“ We are chagrined and humll- 
.ated beyond measure to Ond that 
■u)me of the distinguished cltisens of 
Fort Worth and Tarrant County, men 
ninniinent In politira and aflalrs of 
this county and State have received 
'Toney from these breweries and (or 
rears have been In their employment

Whereas. The sahions in Fort Worth 
are the worst enemies of this great 
city and have done more to hurt her 
(air name than all other agencies 
combined. Fort Worth Is situated In 
the heart of a vast prohibitiou terri
tory that would naturally do business 
in this metropolis. Business mea and 
ciLiaena genets lly In this dry territory. 
Ihrnugh the daily papers and other 
st.urres of Informatim, keep posted as 
I't what s goint on In Fort W’orth. 
especially as to crime and vice that 
are daily being made prominent 
Farmers, cattlemen, mercbants. and 
men of various avocathms have come 
to Fort Worth to transact business 
and to enjoy the change of city, have 
txen made drunk, robbed of their 
money, sent borne In disgrace and in 
some instances killed. 'This Is the 
k nd of advertising that does a etty 
nr. good and makes It diflcult (or our 
merchants and business firms to bold 
’.heir trade In the Bercs competitioo 
with other cities. Tbs saloons of Fort 
"■’orth have a bloody record and are 
d rertly responsible, with their ally, 
r inibling. for the killing of a County 
Attorney, Captain of the Police Force, 
and a number of other peace ofBcers. 
"'heir record of “rule or ruin” has 
done no little to counteract the in- 
'uence of our splendid ritlaensbip, our 
line Institntiooa of learning and su- 
r-erior businesa advantages Of this, 
one of the greatest cities In the South
west. It Is confidently believed If the 
(.aleous are voted out of Fbrt Worth, 
as they have been out of other parts 
of Tarrant Ctounty. Fort Worth would 
enter upon a new era of prosperity— 
to say nothing of peace and happiness 
that would reign witbln her borders. 
It Is a feet that cannot be called In 
question that such efties as Portlaad. 
Oregon: Heattla. Washington; Charles- 
tan, South CaroHna; Rlchmoad, Tlr-

glala: nrheeling. Wont Vfarglnla; At- 
laata, Georgia; Birmingham. Alaha- 
ma; Denver and Colomdo Springs. 
Colorado, and many other large eitles 
who have voted out the ■ulnims, la 
less than twelve months have had a 
ccncrete demonstration of whut pro- 
tlhHiou means to a oommuaHy. Ban- 
isess has revived, vacant houass aad 
residences have Oiled ap. real antato 
advanced and a good dans of d tl isas, 
sober aad Industrious, have moved la 
to take the place of baser elesMUts 
that have moved out Vote the aa- 
looas out of Fort W’orth and In less 
than ous year many who are now 
antis would not vote them back—aad 
that, too, from business considsra- 
tloaa.

Rogaa. E. R  Raadle, Geo. R  Stems. 
Geo. R  Cowdaa. R j .  MRIIcaa.

Advisory Committsw—John R  Nsl- 
soa. Chaiimaa; C  T. Biwards. H. M. 
Dobbs. A. F. Chrr. J. Fraak Nerria.

CO R R EC nO N R

Whersas. Fort Worth baa been 
made the dumping ground of eon- 
tlnguous rountles and other territory 
that has gone dry throughout the 
State of Texas. Saloon mea and 
hangers ca of saloons when toM by 
the ballot at the polls that they wars 
nc longer wanted have pteksd up their 
traps and moved to cities Ilka Fart 
W’orth and Dallas. Here they have 
gotM back Into the saaM buslasos and 
are more rndeslrable and are doing 
more harm with the congested and al
lied evils than they did In the couatry 
towns from which they came. Thsre 
is such a thing an a ship not only be
ing loaded to the guard, but sinking 
with this kind of a citizenship. Has 
not the time come for Fort Worth to 
say to this class of ettlseas. “We an 
longer n*>ed von nor your business ia 
running the aSairs t»f this city—you 
ars doing us untold hurt” ?

W’bereas, the cHy of Fbrt Worth 
baa been divided and been in n state 
of turmoil and strife for tbs past sU 
months over moving picture showrs 
opening on Runday. The alliea of the 
plcturr show people In carrying the 
election and the power behind the 
throne at the time in hocking Ibam ap 
to rua their place of business on Sun
day, defying the State law and the 
moral sentiirent of the city Is none 
other than these same saloons who 
make K their bnsiness to meddle with 
the atalra of other peorfe aad corrupt 
the body polltir. lite saloou has al
ways been the enemy of the home, the 
Christian Rabbath and the Church of 
God. An agency that would under
mine and tear down these holy Inati- 
tntloos ran depend upon the aetlvs 
support and b^rty co-operation of 
the saloon elemont. Vote the saloons 
out of Fort Worth and picture shows 
win not run wide open on Sunday as 
they are now doing. A county local 
option light ia but a conlinnalion, and 
on a larger scale, of a ligbt that has 
been waved for preventing the moving 
picture shows from desecrating aad 
destroying the Christian Rabbath In 
Fort Worth.

WThersns, The saloons voted out of
Fort W’orth would remove temptations 
from young men and of men addicted 
to strong drink; it would mean hap- 
plnsas aad plenty to the drunkards’ 
home; society would be rid of an 
ever-present menace; business would 
take on new and enlarged life; learn
ing aad religtou band In hand srould 
gp forward 1  ̂ leans and bounds and 
the city that has been cursed by th* 
blighting, withering eSects of the li
quor traflic would be blessed and be a 
blessing to the whole county nnd Rtate 
of Texas Therefore.

Resolved. That we the tHlaena from 
every part of Tarrant C^nty and from 
various walks of life In mass meeting 
assembled.

First. That we petition the Honor
able Comm'ssiouers’ Court of Tarrant 
County, to order a local option elec 
Hon to be held at an early dale to ds- 
lermlne whether the opea aalooa will 
longer he licensed la this county to 
continue Its diabolical rule of mla, 
murder, vice and crime.

Recond. That we pledge onrselveo 
individoally and collectively to work 
and vote to carry this election

Third. That a commMtee of twelve 
oi more lavmeu be selected to be 
known ss the executive conuntttee 
wklcb win have power to snlset a 
general committee of flve hundred 
laymen. Also an advisory commlttse 
composed of all the mtnlsters aad pas
tors of evangelical Christians of the 
county, and that thN mass msotlBg 
name twelve mlaisters to assist the 
laymen’s executive committee.

The two commitioeo called tor by 
the above resolut'ouo are compoasd of 
the following;

legmen’s Executive Commtttee—R  
W’. Owens, Chairman: J. W. Btttt. 
Secretary; F. W. AxteR. M. D. Bvaas. 
F. T. Fembertoa. F. N. Oravss. U R

In the Advocate of Angant n  Is a 
coatrfbuted article. “The SHaatloa In 
Arkansas Statsd aad CUtrlSod.'* caa- 
talalag mlaeoaceptloas aad srrsra.

Dr. StonewaR Anderson aad Dr. J. 
A. Anderson are so compotsnt to reply 
that I need not asaks any argumont 
for them.

I pass by the Inauendo which eoa- 
cems myself, and simply correct sr- 
rom As the writer seeks truth, ho 
win apprsc!ato the correctioas.

He Mtys: ”My paper was prompt
ly refUosd publieatloa (la the Arkaa- 
ms Methodist) as well as every other 
statement I ever sought ta make on 
the sabJocL” His flrst article was lU- 
tnmed. becauss at that time them had 
been no discumion. and I aadorstood 
that diseuasion was not desirod. Then 
his articles qnestioaed mothrm and 
coatalaed personalitleo. He has sev
eral times been Informed that his ar
ticles would be publiahed If oBOnsive 
expressioas wem eliminated. His ar
ticles and correspoadeuce will be 
submltied to meads of the University, 
and published if they desire. One of 
bis articles, calling on Little Rock 
Coafereace Board of Education tor 
Information, was published. 'The Board 
replied sad left tt to him to puMiah 
their reply. I have reaneoted this re
ply tor publicatioa. aad have oCerud 
him opportunity to discuss N, but It 
baa not been received. I am anxioun 
to publish tt.

Ha mys: “*rhe editor of the Meth
odist fears that the charter of R  M. 
U. does not cooform to the Texas 
law.” Proper interpretation of my laa- 
guago does not Ju^fy that statement

Ha says: "The Methodist complains 
that Arkansas Is given but two trus
tees. wkils It commends the charter 
of Emory, which gives tt none.”

I prsferred that trustees be appolat- 
ed as for Emory without rogart to 
Annual Conferences, but. If the plan 
of appointing trustees from Annual 
Donferences la to be used 1 argasd 
that m proportion to membership Ar
kansas shtwld bare more than two 
—Oklaboma with some 40.000 fewer 
members having four.

He says: “The Methodist commends 
as Ideal the management of Emory, 
which has lU College of Liberal Arts 
forty mlleo away, while tt bewails the 
fact that R. M. U. has a Departmeat of 
Uberal Arts.”

My argument, in sum. was that In 
organising a Twentieth Century Uni
versity ws had a splendid opportunity 
to realise the highest Meal having 
only graduate and profeasloual ds- 
partments. If there must be a Do- 
partment of Liberal Arts. I would 
favor the Emory University plan by 
atilixing Ronthweatem University as 
that department instead of setting up 
a rival to Ronthwestem.

My refereacs to making a tSS.OM.flOO 
university out of Hendrix (If I dM say 
tti was purely Illustrative. I have 
consistently argued that we need a 
sniveratty ia Ike Mississippi Valley, 
aad tor ilmt reason are sbouM not na- 
neeeaaarily create bonds which might 
later desire to break.

I dM suggest Dm B. aad J. A  An
derson as tmstaas fram Arknaaas. 
and for the highost reasons. Thoy 
wore rscognixed leaders aad vary to- 
mlUar with the work of trustees, aad 
If they ware on the Board It would be 
easier for all parties to roach an ob- 
demtnadlng. I stacerely believe that 
with these two men la cloao coafer- 
sues with other trustees all dU Sfuncos 
wouM long ago have boon sattlsd aat- 
Isfnetorily.

He says': “Then the editor of the 
ArksMas. Methodlot roads loctarss 
about an attempt on the part of the 
Bducatioaal Oamminoion to coerce 
confersucss. prevent free spsseh and 
says that the (toUege of Blabopo have 
Tcadersd their opialoa to this sad. 
Than whoa the editor In caOsd oa th* 

dodgoo bound the ago aad 
InBrmItlos of Blihep Mor-

Na wards of mlaa in their proper 
coansctlou are capablo of such eoa- 
struetlaa. All 1 ask Is thu my laa- 

oa aay of tbooo potato bo
In fuB. It wiB refute the 
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rsly koHara tkat 
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ba editor of tka

the part of tke 
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of Blahopa hare 
oa to tUa aad. 
’ la caDad oa th* 
lad tbs ass aad 
at

la thair proper 
do of sack coa
ls tkat mr laa-

win th0
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TH E  MONTAW A COHFSRBIICB 
A N D  BLSB.

A h»4  freickt wreck m  akeed wl owr tn*a 
■■ Krwsm cswm4 mc •• W  a U i«  m  tke 
cenferewee, bwt wkrw 1 aniee^ m  Fri^Rir 
M rw is f I  fe«w4 Ike eealerewce weM —  der 
wijr witk Buko# l^akwlk at tke kcim. Tki8 
»  a m m B ko4jr ol keroic tmtm •catter«4 aver 
a very Urae State. Owr *e*berskta ta 
Mawtatia m wat larie. kwt ia slea4U«l a»4 
wartliy aW agaiiMt grcal a4dt tke work of 
Ike Ckwrrk foea eteadily alooc-

Tke only Coonectftawal oftrer pretewt was 
Dr. JoIhi M. Moore, reprraewfiac tke Ilowie 
Mtpaiow Drparmiewt o f tke Board of M •- 
••owe.

Bev. E  J. Staaley. a Rwperanawate wkrwiber 
of tke roofereoee. waa Meaeot aa ke alwayt 
18 okew tke cooferewce la ia fea«ioa. It wa« 
witk Krotker Stanley tkat tke idea of a 
Ckwrek Ettewaioo B ^rd  oriaioaled and it 
waa tke Meotana Cowferewre tkat aet platik 
to fwatiao. re^wltiwir •• tkia aplewdid eow- 
nectiooat mtereat aa are kare it today tkat 
kat wade for tk • ttwrdy little kaad a place ia 
kialorr tkat ia perMawewt and of aowie mo 
meat.

NotWna owl of tke ordinary traaapired. Tke 
wawal rowtine of report*, committee work, 
•oobe diarw*«'oo and tke readtaa of tke ap
C'Otme* t« on Son day nipkt waa followed. I 

ven'f tke atatiMica aa 1 write and tke ap- 
poiatment* will dowktlcaa be pwbliaked be
fore tbra appear* in print Bev. A. !«. Tkor- 
finehman. wko kaa httm  tke tone prr«idinK 
elder for ikree years, ffoea back to tke East 
Cofwmkfa Cooference and Brother A  I.. Mr 
Caw*land. wko hat been at Corbin Park 
CTmrrk. Spokare. in tke Eaat Colombia Cow 
frrence. takea hit plare. Nearly eerry ap 
pointwirn* im tke conirrenre was ekanerd 
wk ck vHI eire an idea of tke reatleaa diapo- 
aitioo in aB ikt* Weatem mwntry.

rnerenaviBe wkere conference waa keld. 
•8 an mtereatif'K lif*le city in tke Bitter Boot 
Valley. It ia an hdmr or «o ride from Mia- 
aowh. Ml ike main Kwe of tke \onkem Pa- 
rifle. Tke TkBey. amne twelve or fonrteen 
milea wide and a kwndrrd or ao milea Iona, 
kemmcil Hi by mownutna that are covered 
with anow tke year round and drained by the 
keawtifni. clear Bitter Bo«>t Biver. makea a« 
plearna a pictwre aa I have «een in a Iona 
time. Tke anmmera are deftektfni. bwt en
tirely too kkort for a Teaan—only three and 
a half to fowr month* from from to froat. 
Apple*, and other frwtta, do welt, while farm- 
ina in a aeneral way aeemt pmfitaMe Tke 
wintera, however, are very cold. Brother 
Tkorawakman. tke preaidina elder, told me 
be had fre<|wently *een the tkerwiomcter ^ m>w 
more tka*' ••mly drareea below rero. He ia 
more than ata fret and -arae tn ornporti 
and «aid tke «kort bote! beda and tneir cover 
and taek o f bea* fre*iwentlv made hit mnnd* 
arytbine bwt plea«wre tripa. Mv borne while 
ikMo waa with Mr. J. C. Fmkoir and fam lv 
and I waa made tkorowakly comfortable and 
to feel terv mwrh at borne. My recollection* 
o f *i|evew«vitte are alt pleaaant and will abide 

From 5tevew*viBe to Spokane ia an iniereal- 
im  ride of aome eiakt kowra tkrowak tke 
mnwntaioa and tke day apent in Spokane araa 
wtilired Hi *eebia tke aiakta of tkia kwatlina 
Weatem citp. It ia abewt tke aite o f Dallaa 
aod romparea favorably with H. There ia. 
however, a hvi«b dtaplay of weahk in bwild- 
inc home* tbat one doe* not w«nally aee in 
ike Sowtk. Tke mintne and railroad and Iwm 
her indwatriea deal in btp Sawrea and lar«e 
retwm* Makina imrnenae fortnnea are of 
Irennent wccnrrewce. All tkia »a in evidence 
in tke reaidenee di«tricta of tke city. Tke 
meaapbooe man on a aickl-aaetna automobile 
cooAfcd in me W* ambition to aome day own 
a mtlliow dollar borne on a beawtifwl bwiMme 

, atfe are were paaaina at the time, f  hope
kia dream w® eome trr**. ___

W. C. FVF.BFTT
WalU WalU. Waak

TH B  BAST COLUM BIA CONFBRBNCB 
AND B LS 1

From Spokane to Walla Walla the diatance 
ia akowl twro hwndred milea and my rowte 
lay tkrowak tke fineat wheat raiatna aectiow 
of Wa«kinaton It waa an iw«ptration to aea 
the imrnenae area* covered with tke golden 
ripe grain llarveat in tkat partiewbr aectinn 
waa abowt over, hot in aome aectiona o ' 
Wavkington aod Oregon it Data wnfil akewt 
Sfptemlier I f  T happened to make the ac- 
fpmirtanre of a man tkat kaa been **Sring** 
• •  a big *‘ rambme.** and from him le a n ^  
manr Httvreatrng fact* abowt wheat tkreMitne 
and barvearbig. A •‘combine- ia a aiRty 
bormpnwrr machine tkat cwta or beads the 
wkrat and tkredwa it and aacka it aa it gor« 
tkrowak the M d  Tke one mv new ae- 
owaintanre bad iw»t laew •‘Bring- ewt and 
tkfvakrd xnd sacked in one day abowt ItfM 
flockt of wheat near M M  bwaketa. Tke 
MNpwe. at wideat point, waa Id*? fc«t wide 
and the wkeela were eight kiak and cwt 
a ewatk twenty-two fret wHIe. To rwa it 
ie«iwired a aeparjtrr man at » • «  per day. an 
engineyer at $7. a freman at $4. a mgkt 
oatekman H f l  per day and *everal otbera. 
awrk a* water kawda. tack aewera, etc., at 
amalirr wagea Wheat |a tke ataple. and lawc 
teama nf wagnna loaded w-tk wheat, ^ h  
frwwi ait and eight knrara each, were passing 
tke ckwrch constantly an the way from the 
ranch to tke varrkow*e or freight care.

Bwt bock to the con'rrewre. On mv ar 
rival at the cknrrh on Wednesday morwfnf I 
fgggt a Pre*ckera* fn«fitwte. rondnrted kv 
Dr John M Mome antog nnder a foB bead 
gf steam The day waa a moa* intrrcitlap. 
and I  am awre. a pm6*able one \fter aittHic 
tkfonak two of tke«e inafitwtiona on tkia 
trip t am cowrinced of their vatwe and ke 
pew eyary o mfereace conM nroBtablv devote 
8 day or more to the practirjl problems a* 
the paslerate Or Monre condnrted these 
vtfk tke tkiB of a maatM . ,

On Tbwmday mnm*-g tW regnUr w ^  ^  
the tawfrrnirr began Biakop l.amkwtk la 
pgtiewt. painstaking and ewoswlrrate and gne*
Hm  4o»n. M w »•.
l o a .^  I  Imv.  Mm. I lr  fwmi. w w  M a n  
In g knrrv. oe enofw*ed. or reatleea, bwt keeps 
■meing ateodily and canfinwdy afong • 
eatiefertorv ranriwiioo The reports o f the 
•rygrkera lodicale tke difSewItiee m the way 
^  the attainmewt of aatiafactnry remdt*. ■ 
Tkete aemna to he a freedom and a denmr- 
n r .  ia IW  .taw m Sm  oat W rr
mmkn It aMBraS ta ankr ■ -k a a i^  la ^  
^••arMC. Tkr pra»lr . r .  atoartMwt. actiw

LOVING CUP PRESENTED TO LOUIS BLAYLOCK

Thf cup bears the following inscription: *‘A  token of love and affection from the Ad- 
vocAte family to IjO UIS  BLAYIAXJK comint-murating the Golden Anniversary of his con
nection with the Texas Christian Advocate.”

and Bitenar in all that they do. bwt to fac 
them down long enowgb to interest them it> 
ibe work of the Church ia a problem. The 
oU gnard. however, ia aa true to the staaH 
arda here a* elsewhere, but they arc pasa ne 
away and the difbcnlty of filling their place* 
ia a acriow« one. In this bmy. pleaawre- 
loving age the call of the gospel does not get 
dm frrqnent and easy rc*ponae at in times 
past. At Icaal it aeemt to to ate. What are 
wre going to do abowt it? I don*t kaow.

The regwlar work of tke conference follow 
cd tke ntwal linea. At thi* writing I  kayen*i 
the alati*ttrii or appoHitmenta. IIHietker there 
waa an advance of any moment I do not 
know. In tke matter of Bta*t*tics the coofer- 
erce probably abont beld its oam. and all 
win go to tbeir beldt of labor, old or new, 
witb a deatre and an effort to make tke neat 
year a better owe.

Walla Walla it a beawtifni city of tome 
twenty-odd tbontand people. ft it «aid to 
have a very large nnmber o f retired farmers 
aa retident* wko made a competency raitirR' 
wbMt ami have moved to town to enfoy the 
bw«ia of tkeir bbor Owr Colombia JnnW 
College, located at Milton. Oregon, it on> 
twelve wiilet away, cowweeted by electric line, 
ft waa mv pleatwre to make a abort visit to 
Milton and are the school. The main bwildine 
wowM do cred't to iny «ckool anvwimre and 
there are some otber tmaller Imiklingt ws^d 
at dormitodet and tke like. Rev. H. S 
Skangic. tke President, ably a*aiated by kts 
gifted wife, it doHig a tplendid work there 
for tke yow*h of this great State. Rev. F 
A. Down*, a Tewaa boy. b  pattor of tbr 
Ckwrrk at Mittnn and kit g o ^  wife it in 
charge of tke dormitory All denominationa] 
arkoni* in tkia metien kave strong enmpeti 
Hon in tke State or public scboola. which. I 
aamme. are a* good as there are anywhere 
The system o f kigk school*, koward in tk ' 
very beet kwldirga. scattered over tke town 
try. in worthy of tke admiratkm of any one

Owr Cimrek in WaHa Walla it  booted in a 
beantifni new bntldtng that romparet favor 
ably with eome of tke be«t Cknrcket in tkr 
city. The congregation it compoeed of 
gpl^did people and all tke work of a local 
Awrek seems to be carried on as cornplem% 
aod ayttewtaticallv aa can be fow-nl anywrherr 
I  am indebted to Brother Howard, the pattor. 
for many tbonghtfwl cowrletir*. The local 
pnaiori and tke dittrirt superintendent of 
the M. F-. Cknreh were mock in evidence and 
■mntfemed a meet brotkerlv spirit. There 
was ararcely a aesaiow of the conferewee tkat 
at team ane of them was not there. TW v

were indeed a brotherly set of preachers. 
t*nion is in tke air out here and one hears 
it everywhere and on all occa*iont.

One more item of interest about this tcc- 
tton: The prune inditstry it one of its largest 
and most interesting. The road to Milton 
lies through large prone orchards and the 
trees were loa<M with ripe fruit. Picking 
and packing are in full Matt. The car th^* 
I went over in was packed with neatly drns- 
rd and splendid looking girls. On tnquirin-.- 
as to wl^ther a picnic had stirred op all 
this crowd I was told that they were goin 
to a prune packing house to •*grt thew pay.- 
In other words, they had been going out 
from the city to pack prunes and this was 
pay day. I  w jt told, further, that these girls 
make from $2..^ to $4 per day during th • 
pntne sea«on of four to six w c^ t, and tha* 
girts from good families made it somethinc 
of an outing and took advantage^ of the op 
portnnity to make tome tpending monex 
They canght my tame car back, after havine 
been off and were sure a jolly lot. Packtnc 
prunes for the market, after the farmers have 
picked them and brought them to the packin 
Muses, it 1 ght. clean work and the nimble 
fingers of young girls are peculiarly adapted 
to it. li i is  is altogether a most interesting 
country. W. C  EVERETT.

Portland. Ore.

TH B  GEORGETOWN D ISTR ICT.

Since the writeup of a district it neither re 
<|uircd by law nor forbidden in the Scriptures. 
I  hereby dare to enter the realm of works of 
supererogation for the purpose of making a 
few -fe^le** remarks about the accomplish
ment* of the Georgetown District. The elder, 
himself, would doubtle«8 have done this long 
ago. but for h t  extreme modesty. So, with
out even a commission from him. I  proceed.

Perhaps, in the first place, attention ought 
to be called to the foct that aa Jerusalem was 
the capital of the Jewidi religioo, so is 
Geergetoww. with the Southwestern Untver- 
aity and the surrounding district, the logicat 
center of Texas Methodism. Being the cen
ter it is naturally the hub of the whole affair. 
That TOO may know that there is aome ground 
for this claim and that it is not merely an 
incident of geography, the following fact* 
are cited from the record.

During the four years of Rev.^ T. S. Arm
strong's administration, some eighty youn- 
men have been licensed to preach, a large 
per cent of whom are making special prepara

tion for their work in the university. The 
Church at Bartlett, than which it would K«* 
difficult to find a more delightful plant, has 
b c^  practically built and the great church 
at Temple has been finished. New churches 
have also been built at Thrall, at I-awrencc 
Chapel, at I.eona on the Midway Circuit an<l 
at Mills Chapel on the Holland Circuit. .\ 
new parsonage hat been bnilt at Midway and 
improvements have been made on both church 
and iMrsofiage in almost every charge, while 
the district parsonage ha* been so renovated 
as to make it a most handsome home.

The aggregate of the preacher’s salaries, 
after giving off some territory, has been 
raised from $17,531 to $21,167, while for all 
purposes tbeiw has h e^  a gain of about 
$8f>00. This doe* not include receipts on 
the new Science Hall at the l^nivcrsity. 
Everything is k>\ely at this great school.

This is a remarkable array of the evidence- 
of material prosperity, bot it only ser\*es as 
a convenient background for the exhibition 
of the more important accomplishments of 
the district ia the spiritual realm. Manx 
great revivals have swept the Churclics :n 
various parts of the district during this ad 
ministration. A vast number of conversions 
have occurred from time to time and more 
than 5000 have been added to the Church as 
a result This is quite enough to not only 
gladden the hearts of all the constituents of 
the district, but to excite the admir.itirn of 
the entire Church as well.

I.ack of space forbids the mention of each 
preacher who has helped and who is now 
helping to make this g!or'«>us record which 
puts the Georgetown District next to first 
in the conference, bot stiifice it to say that 
each one of them is entirely worthy to be 
made presiding elder or to have con erred 
upon himself the sublime degree of R. F. D 
And the elder, what shall I *ay of him? Well 
if there is anything better than the George 
town District falas! I fear th-re is not!) he 
is still in the l*ne of promotion.

There is every evidence tha* this district 
will make a fine report at Waxahachie and 
the pre*>d ng elder upon his leave-taking can 
say. with emphasis. **A great quidrenniom. 
Bishop.- W e ll be there twenty *trong for 
the great lubilee! J. I. CRFFD.

Tavlor. Texr*.

SpMtnafity •* seeing God in hnmdmm 
things and showing God in humdrum tasks.

The suffer ip gs of the innocent have been the 
strongest saving element i
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MCKTINO JO IN T BOARD OF 
FU BLICATION.

Tka Joint Board of Pnklieatioa of 
tka Taaaa Ckristlan Adroeata mat at 
tba Pvbliabina Honoa Tnaaday. Sap- 
tamkar 1», 3:30 p. m. Tba foliowlaa 
mamkara of tba Board wara praaant: 
J. H. Oraaacloaa. Saa Antoaio, Praol* 
dant: M. L. Hamilton. Parla, Saera- 
tary; F. H. Biirhanan. San Anaalo; J. 
T. Millar. Brady; T. 8. Armstroaa. 
Uaorsatown; J. A. Whltaharat, Waco; 
8. J. VauRban, Onblin; J. B. Tnrrantlna, 
Maraban; D. H. Hotcbklaa. Palaatlna; 
H. C. WilllB. t'amaroo; C. A. Spraitlaii. 
Uraanrilla; T. H. Morris, Unonvllla; 
J. T. Uriswold, Swaatwatar; J. O. 
Millar. Stamford; 8. H. Babcork. 
Shawnaa. Okla.; A. P. Johnson. Caddo, 
Okla.; C. C. Bambardt, Oklahoma 
City. Okla.; .Moss Waarar. Mananm. 
Okla.

Tba aditor and paMIsbars prasantad 
tbair raports. Tba Board carafnlly 
inouind into tba data flu of tba past 
yaar's vork. Tba aditor was nnanl- 
miNisly ra-alactad.

A mora anthnsiasllc maalina of this 
important Board, parhaps, was narar 
bald. Tba Board by formal rasoln- 
lions aiprassad Its araat apprtcla- 
tloa of tba fifty years* sanrica of Ike 
senior pnblisbar. It was rasolvad to 
inananrala a Jubllaa Campaign for tba 
ineraasad eirrnlation of tba Adroeata 
and a commitlea was appointed lo pre
pare an address lo the Matbodlsts of 
Tasas. Oklahoma and New Maaleo 
and to formulate a plan of eampalgn.

Tba readers of tba Adroeata are lo 
be ronaratulali d that tba fortnnas of 
their great organ are in tba bands of 
managers so intalligant and so an- 
thnslastie. As wa saa It. It Is aatira- 
ly within the range of tba praetleabla 
that tba ciredallon of tba Tasas 
Christian Adroeata sbonld ba In- 
rraasad to fifty thousand copies par 
weak. Adroaatas of our sister Charah 
hare rearhad this goal. Tba Central. 
poMIsbrd at Kansas City. Ineraasad Its 
circulation lo forty or fifty tbowsand 
during tba past qnadrennium. The 
territory of tba T< aas Is area larger 
than that of tba Central and. pardon 
ns for saying It, Is Imniaasnrably mora 
bomuganaoos. Tasas, Oklaboasa sad 
New Masiro. with tbair nearly SU,- 
•Mfi Matbodists, is tba greatest single 
Adroeata field in Aimiiran Method
ism.

Tba Board manifestly was concam- 
ad orar the s| ringing up of local pa
pers In certain sections of our terri
tory. 8ocb papers. In tba Judgment 
of tba Board, are In riolallon of tba 
contract which tba confartneas and 
tba publishers solamly aniarad Into 
years ago. 8ucb papers. In tba Judg
ment of tba Board, seriously intarfara 
with tba circulation of our otficlal or
gan.

Both pnblisbars and aditor recog
nise the present limitations of the 
Adroesta. The Adroeata has not yet 
raaebad tbair ideal, but with a dreu- 
lation of forty or fifty tbouaand the 
Adroeata ran enlarge Its facilities and 
ran meat aran mora acceptably tkan 
It has arar dona In the past tba mi
nutest intarasts of arery locality la 
our mat territory.

The editor wishes to aspress bis

T H I  FIO H T TO  TH W A R T T H I  
F lO F t.K ’B W ILL NOW ON.

Tba Prohibition tlamocrals of Tua- 
as had as wall understand now that 
tba most datarmlnad effort trin bo 
made to thwart tba will of tba psoflo 
la tba matter of Submlaalon. la the 
July prlsMiias a majority of tbo 
rotara on 8nbmlssloo directed that 
tba coming LagMatura should submit 
aa aamadamnt to tko raters of Tasas 
proposing the probiblllon of tko 
manufacture and aula of latoslcntlng 
Honors la Ike State.

The Austin Statesman, la Its Nous 
of September fi, daHrors Haoif. In 
part, as follows:

Is Ik* SnMir iWr* an n rm r fcssisttsi 
Damets mMiacIrd Isr MbsMawsa sad rhn s 
mwwctrd assnm. Tws ml ihr Jm rteW in. 
.trseted Isr nakawMini hsn aati-pnlsbitisa 
SrasMMi It is srermrr M ban laraty.aat 
rsM* ia ilw Sraalc ia srdrr la aabanl s 
caaniiauanal asMraJawitl aaj Itw rivna fira- 
atar. aka-« daortetr lawnwlrd rgriaM mb. 
n tiiiiiaa adl hankr TialBir lbs iaMfaciiaa» at 
tb««c aaa sn sit.

A amabrr at Ibe l.tgulslan is, «c«srd>ag 
In ibt rsaieanaa at tbr smbibitim Isnrs. a 
reyrrMaialfve at ibr raiar Sisir. Accardias 
la tb* c«iai»aiisa at ibr saU-sub ibiiisntin .

Leglslalura sbaU demand that tko 
Laglslalsra submit tba proposed
amcadoant. It calls eueb proposed nc- 
Hon -high handed.'* WoU. Hat It a 
pretty "high banded- pieoo of kuH- 
nooo whan n Loglalatnro rafnsao In do 
wkat the paople. by maJorHy auto, 
hare demanded ibinl It shall do? la 
suck n Lagislalure It to repreoont the 
people T Indeed, Is not ouch a Legto- 
lainre aa ombesslar of power? Let 
Prohibition Democrats, wo say. be on 
tbair guard. Tba fight la now on to 
thwart Ike paopleV wlU.

cbclrd bea. Mr a n  tstbard le lb* aimw Ibsl 
aa a dbiirict ireeMcelalirr. fssiiee le ibr 
l^rgi.lrtmr. br nid btr mrt̂ îrlî î ir
Ifm  bis M S srrsir. If tbr strQtr et krsrr 
Ceeaty i sir Hr  is sar rira rad ibr srapti et 
Csllis Csaecr mirnsia rsetbir. « r  de aei 
brbrrr ibal ar ibnsid rsem  ibr rrprrrrals 
tivrr Irrn krrrr Crasir Is irer « 
lirs. Irrsi Cnttis Csasljr. ssv dr i 
tbsl tbr Cstba t'saaty n rsibrf. rbsold rr- 
crirr tbrtr mmrwtfmma Irrn Baaar Tbsl 
is tbr « ir «  ar brt rvr tbr Isansbrri altl 
tabr St tbr alaslisa.

It b  rary dlfifouh to ba patient 
with aditors who Indulge In such roL 
Wa can scarrely res; rain ourself 
from reminding the Aualln Blaleo* 
ama that for years It has beau the 
beneficiary of the whisky funds of this 
Stale In Ike way of piM aderrtlee- 
manlB. It baa sold Its columns lo 
Iba whisky power of Teaas. In ra- 
• nrn for money It has sarvad long 
and wall Iba Infamous liquor Irafik 
of Tasas, and now h feels M a duty 
lo aneouraga Ike lawmakars lo defy 
Ike axprasead will of Ike people.

Tba Austin Statesman has stood by 
with clooad mouth ia the presence of 
Ike corrupHoo of Tasas politics by 
Iba naspaskabla Irafilc. It has bad 
no word of protest agalnal Ike ell- 
lany of purckasad poll taa racelpts; 
no word of protest aga net bugs cor
ruption funds ralsrd by ibis trafik; 
no word of rebuke for otharwiaa good 
clllaans who have roM tbair sanricoo 
to a traNc which Is bant apou tba 
debauching of Iba alectorala of Tog
as. And now the 8iaiasmaa adds la- 
sult to Injury by connaallng our rap- 
raoantatlTas lo disobey Ike will of the 
paopia of Ike 8tala as aapraoaod la 
Iba piimarlas of July last.

The Statesman’s argument Is Iba 
purest prataat and protanaa. It k  aa 
Inyaniioa of tkoea who daolre lo find 
a way to defeat Iba will of tko rotors 
of Taans. Tba State Is the nail of 
goramamnt. Tba Btaia amkao laws, 
not disiiicta. Tbs Stale asaasaas 
lagas. not dlstrlrtB. Whatarar power 
any snbdirisloa of tba State aaarelaes 
Is power which the Soraraiga State 
has granted. It would ba as kgkal lo 
say that n subdirisloa of tko State 
can nullify tba laws of the Bute no 
to say that tbo rota of a subdlrlalou 
of tba Stato can anlllfy the majority 
rota of the State.

Tba Aaotia Stnteemaa throws aoo- 
ami kinds of fits when M lo proposed 
that the ProblMtltm Oamoemtg la the

T H I  CRUSAOff IN TA R R A N T
COUN TY.

A local opUou alectlou srin be hold 
la Tnrmal County neat Monday. Sep
tember » .  Tbo eonteet has bean on 
for earoml srreks and has now reneb- 
ad tbo proportlsne sf n rarltnbk eru- 
aada. Meooni. Ham and Ramsay for 
weeks hare bean conducting mertings 
la a great ubomacia locsiad la tbo 
kart of Fort Worth sad ibaaa moot
ings bare bean tbo storm-cantor of tbo 
contaot wbkb In now raging.

Tba arnngollst was recently ao- 
anutied on Iba stroats of Fort W’orih 
and carrlas booling wounds la tbo 
barb of bk band. ‘Tba day foUowlag 
Iba ssenull ba wared before aa an- 
died mnllltuda tba skirt which was 
sainmiad with bk own blood. Bit- 
tar criminations and raarlmlnailons 
bare resullad from the assault. Tba 
Fort W’srtk Record carried aa edl- 
lorkl la a rocont kswo. In effect, do- 
pkrlng tbo paaoing of tba darling 
coda and dackriag Ibni tbo deadly 
pktol ought to ba sSowad as kng aa 
Iba Cbnrch footers sisndrreri  In bar 
pulplia Tba sssolknt of tbo aran- 
gallst was fined In tbo Poliro Court 
the pitkkia sum of fire dollars. Tba 
render can easily Imagine Iba lanno 
situalloa witbaut furtbar rodtal upon 
our part.

Sunday sflomoou we had our first
opportunity to rkH Iba Ham-Ramsay 
maallag. Wo found an tmmanse tnb- 
emnek sHunlad la tbo banrt of our 
skier dty. If tbo ubomnek saola 
tan tbouonnd. no Mo buHdars claim, 
fully dghl tbouaand 
present at tba aft eras so sarrko. 
throe kug hours the grout majority 
of this rast crowd sot sad ebaared. 
The program was tong and mrlad. A 
dalagailou of business mrn from Boll 
County was prosani sad Ms speubor 
brought greetings from Bell County lo 
Iba great meeting. Ho loM of Iba 
banafidal results of prohlMlIon k  
Tampk and BaR Couniy. Dr. Brooks, 
our pastor from Mlnorul Walk, read 
s cheadng meeesge lo the maallag 
from tba dtlaons of hk dty. Tba ro- 
marbabla progress of Mineral Walk 
under problMtloa wna radtad amid 
abears from the vnel sndlanca. Dr. 
John R. Nelaon. our presiding elder 
of tbo Fort Worth Dktrtct. read a 
aommunlcalloo signed by all the poe- 
Inrs of Fed Worth, sad dedarlag that 
the paetors stand ns one sma tor tbo 
allmlnatlon of the saloons from Fed 
Wodh and Tarrant County. TTsmi n- 

cbesrtng greeted the si

ptonse and to renewed ddormlantlou
to ddra the sutoous from Tarrant 
County.

Tbo sppoamneo of Roe. J. Frank 
Norrk upon tbo platform sot the 
crowd wild. A former amployo of the 
Fed Worth Record was Introduced 
who loM. la kagungo sndibla to tba 
whok nudlanco. of acts of the Record 
wbkb ware rary damaging la Ihoir 
affoda Tba record of the browory 
suMs was read shewing up the oditar 
of Iba Record In a rary unanrkbk 
light. The remarks of Bre. Norris 
wara roundly applauded. And at the 
roochmloa of tko SMWilag epaakers 
ware named and automobiles raqulal- 
t too ad tor oraning meetings la orary 
pod of Tarrant County.

Wo uareaerredly condemn the ap
peal lo brute force la Ihk canted. Wo 
unresorradly condemn Iba nttaraacas 
of the FOd Wodh Record la behalf of 
Iba soraga mdom of dnalUag. Wo 
thank Ood that niMknlsm and murder 
are no kugar tularatod la decant so- 
rkty and wo danouaea the aalooa as 
an aancbroalam In modara aockty. It 
k  aa indHdku os affda as k  dart
ing. It no mora baloags to cirlllaad 
socldy than tba bullylsm and mardar 
which It laapiraa. Tba aaloou mud 
go! Ruccess to Iba berolc crusaders 
sf Tarrant County!

A BffRIOUB C H A R M .
Our edremsd coafrara. tba editor of 

the Arkansas Mdbodki. eleses one of 
bk many dadrudira edllodak with 
Iba tollowlag kagunga:

I Ibe siMir ceslre»ii»e ibe Tess*

ml Dr I resrs rb Aaderres sad ibr Arbawse

ward besliaa ibt berarb wkcb be be* cetsltd 
Tbe ArbsawM Csnlrrtscrr, ibr Aadrrwa-, 
sad Ibe Atbwrm Metbsdm  bare sM eoi 
ebancaUir drcisred k rir Isn ilr la grslbera 

t ’akerwe. Tbr Trsaa rdilar irte« 
ibat we are dialeeaL He wdl aai 

ar lian ii  aar ■laltn eain. He dmer 
nnk tm raprers aa apiaias rrstrralss 

sad Ibe t/alrerwty aalrri ar 
a at Crarral Cratrr- 

Caonalaawa’* acosa. Hr 
la a seed was wHb aa sbaeausa and Ink at

a caantaeliM paMcy. boi be ia •mplr web

at.
Hon.' John O. Willacy, of Boa An- 

toubb doMrerod a powerful address 
oaponlng and demolkbing tbo taBncy 
that tbo saloon k  necessary lo tbe 
commercial succuso sf any commun
ity. Ho mHd the Bute of TOsas do- 
rtroo |fifil.fififi from the whkky tmSc 
but. k  doing so, pasoss more than 
tSO.fiOfi.fififi oror so toon couatora. Ho 
said Fed Wodh doriros W -Xfi from 
her Ifid saloons buL la dolag so. pass- 
os UJfifi.Mfi annually oror 
couatora Hk pktaro of tbo 
Indndrial enorgke of the 
tko burdoas of porody and erkao on- 
tnlkd by tko traSc. and of tbo blight-* 
ed Mros and bomoo of ritkons stlrrod 
tbo raot moHMudo to ropsotsd ap-

belp a sieM 
ia -lew bad-

How many timoe will M bo 
aory for no to ronUad oar sd ermsd 
ronfrore that the Correspsadkg Bec- 
retary of Educailou began tbo prooeni 
cootrorersy srith bk untimely crltl- 
rkms of the Educatloaal CooMilaaloa. 
k  bk Bulletk of July, Ifilt? Ho crMI- 
cked tbo nctloM of tbo Coaunkeloa 
both as to Vanderbilt sad Bouthem 
MethodM VnlroroMy. He toM the 
Church that tbe Commission bad been 
iastruded to do n certak thing wttk 
reforence lo the first Instliutloa and 
bad done a -different- Iking. He told 
tbo Ckurch. wMh reference lo the soc- 
ond, that -there k  not one srard k  the 
charter to ktimate that the Vnlror- 
sMy k  erer k  any emy lo hare a 
cennertlsnal rektloaahlp- Ho loM 
the Church, moreorer. that Ibe char
ter of tbe Unirersily had -pasaad from 
the bands sf the Cammkaiou.-

On August Ifi, a fall mouth aflor 
Ike appearance of the Bulletin, we 
made our first mentlou sf Dr. Aader- 
000*0 critickms and wo aUowod btan 
column upon column la which to reply 
to our crMIcIsms of bk aetkuo.

Bometime after the coutrororsy wMh 
Dr. BtonowaM Anderson t 
the Arkansas Mdhodkt 
dtssattsfarttou wHk pkas for Bouthem 
Mdhodkt VnlTf rsMy. saying. -It k  our 
purpouo a Bttk ktor lo dkctms the 
lTalrorrtty*a rekUou to Arkansas, bo- 
caaso at prassat M k  not aalkfbdory.’*

Bortag Ihk aanouncod purpooe of 
the Mdhodkt wo said k  our kono of 
Btptembor M: -Wo Imot 
Waoiom will not auffor Moolf to ro
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pral Ika aUaUke wklek Dr. Aadarraa 
kas BMde. We hare akowa elearip, 
wa Iklak. Ika lajosilea wklek Dr. An- 
daraoB kaa doaa Ika Commisiilon it- 
•alf aad Ika aalira Ckarek as well kp 
aadarlaklac to diacaas tka aaHalsked 
aeiioa of tka CoaaiiaaioB aa tbooiik It 
ware its Balakad work. Let tka West- 
era applp to tka Prasidaat of tka 
CoiitialMilaa. Bishop W. A. Candler, for 
a copp of tka rasolatioBs aad ebartar 
as seal to tka Mlasoarl Coofaraaee 
aad pat to be seat to other Aaanal 
Coafaraaera west of the Mississippi. 
This is the eoorsa wbieh the Texas 
Adrocata will porsaa aad sach coarse, 
la oar Jadnoiant. each of oar joarnals 
sbooM parBaa.** Wa cloaad the edi
torial bp coaasalliaK ssaiast "discas- 
sioa which oiap Irritate the Choreh 
aad diTida oar forcra.**

These words, so innoeanl of aap in- 
laadad offrnsa. broopht forth from the 
Methodist aa editorial which smased 
as. The editor talked aboot "self- 
appointed raasors** to "cloaa oar 
BHialhs.'’ etc. Wa made no repIp. Not 
oaa word did wa altar ia repIp until 
soiaa weeks later the editor spoke of 
Arkansas baTinx been “alnMMt ailfnllp 
mlsjadiird.'’ The ronnectioa ia which 
these words ware used rlearlp implied 
that oar raleeinad brother had the 
Texas editor in mind. No. dear Doctor 
Millar, the responsibilitp for the pres
ent roatrorersp does not lie at oar 
door. The "hrrarh.*’ If II has eoine to 
that, was not “created'* bp the Texas 
adllor.

We enter a denial not onip as to the 
oriitin of this eontroaersp. bat we em- 
phaticallp denp aap parposa to dastrop 
the Intaanca either of Dr. Anderson 
or of the Arkansas Methodist. Dr. 
Millar’s Intimaiioti that sorb has bean 
oar parposa Is an appeal for sjrm- 
pathp. II is the habp act. It is the 
plea of a man who has bean basted In 
controrersp. It Is not worthp of a 
sislwan Arkansan. It ia not pood 
sportsmanship. Harinx lost, the onlp 
ihiax hfl oar brother editor is to be 
a pood losar. Por all the world lotres 
both the lorar and the pood loaer.

No. wa have not wished to desirop 
the inloenre of these brethren. Oar 
slnxle aim has bean to n pel nnfoand- 
ad rrillciam which te calcaUled both 
to impair the inloence of a respon
sible Commissioa aad to retard the 
growth of a xreal institntion. And 
the stalemenl that we “created*' the 
present dlsrassioa or hare desired to 
destroy the InBnence of aapbodp has 
no foandaiioa other than the sospici- 
oos mind of an otbanrtea pood man.

T E X A S  C H R IS T IA N  A D V O C A T E

A RKMARKABLC ACHIBVKMKNT 
FOR SOUTHW BtTCRN UN I- 

VCRSITY.
The follotrinp words from Dr. C. M. 

Bishop. President of the Soathwast- 
ara rnirersiip. will thrill the wbola
Cborch:

t m&tin  a Wirt n itwscc is (tii« 
Adracsit Is the csswlettea • » ear •scctel 
ted o »s »s t  csswates ssd iW  sm siar s f «di. 
wrist rssiswst apMi the W M  Is  Ttrv sf 
Ib is  p w is c  I W s W siec rM  s SMte cm- 
an satrsMst af m ta is  tacts at iatnest 
lascttsias the csllrae

WtKs wr STSI asr taal repart w  Ipe 
kaard of Edscalioa a lew days ass s r  were 
aMr w  ityan awre thas IIIIASO s f iacswe 
sradsews i sdassirst as asaisM absst tW  
ass IsM yrar. Msrb tbe terser psnias af 
Ibis iscfea-e is is tbe rbssr af arw issds 
tbassb a l asiidtrsblr ssr* ■* resresests 
ladasswst satrt. wbicb bad bees •«
mmtt yrerisss dale. b «  vbirb bare saw 
btes paid ia cash sr oudr lairrete besrias 
aad is erery rerpen wartby af ibe desenp 
ties at “ pradanire cadsaawai." Tbis d ^  
sat. af eaarse. isctadr Ibe sswaalt abicb 
were wwe years apa itiresied ia donailanes 
Sa ibal is ibe suiter af rsdaweusi Ssatb 
ar.lera te sure taswInHy as hs feel tbas 
erer befaie ia it* bteiarr Tbte a «
ouaa tbsl se  Wee a l Ibal a e  seed, t o  •* 
daer mrar ibal we bare uade a Mart is tbr 
Sirrrtisa a l real isdewural.

Olbrr iMMable Hew. <d praneu are iW 
erertiae al Ibe Seteace Pa i^s aad ibe 
raatebiaa af Ibe “OM Prry “ »wk Ms 
bees saias larward sa the S c i^  
al ■awuer ssd il is expertrd tbat H win te 
.auplited is toe far are asi later Ibaa ite 
besfatos al Ibe aeeaad Wfsa h ^
•ae at the baa dr aural eWtese totdwsi u 
Tessa aad win a*»e riarbie rrsKniua W ear 
peaeral ptea of a creaceai-abraed .siewp a» 
Saildiass. viateora w Ibe caOese n receat 
Muttehare fieearatly rpebea af Ibe beaslv 
•f Ibte aierem eaaaeeted acbeiw aa caa 
iraaMd wite the aM atiaafeuest af butdusr

aa tbree aeparalr plalr af Krowad is aa euay 
pert* a f tte lawa

Tbe w ie af ibe Pittiss Srbool BeiMins to 
Ibe city af Gearsetows tor a Hisb School 
eurba aa iupo riant eparb ta Ite dcrekipaunt 
of Ssatb wealem aa well aa in pabtic rde 
catioa fa Teaaa. T te  tinu waa when moai of 
tbe work dear here waa whai would aow be 
catted preparatory. Then tbere were few 
bisk achoala ar alber utiafactory prepara- 
Wry acbaali fa tte Sutc. Now there ia a 
pate kiak arkoot fa searly erery tows of aa 
nuny aa three ar foar ibnaeand inbabitanta. 
aad where these caaaot da tte work oar own 
Cbsrch aeeeadary arhaola oXer tte seeded 
facilitiea. It baa siren aa eery penuine 
pica ru e  darins tbia aountcr, fa answer 
W letirn  frsu prs-penire atndenta who 
were manifestly aot ready for collese 
wark, w  adriae them to correapood 
with tte academy of jnnior collese of 
tte coafcrence in whose bonnda they lired. 
All cmapetilioa of this kind has now been 
elimfaated.

Oar u lc of ihte srawnd does not ap 
preciably ledaee oar hoMissa fa teal eautr. 
aa we hare fa tte teal few years parckaaed 
the are wad oa which Sayder Han ia loca'rd 
aad tte blocks cotwertfas the rear of tte 
collese campaa with that of tte Woman a 
BaiM as lhaa accarfas a coalinooaa tract for 
swr semi-ciTrnlar scheme of baildinita.

I think there ia no poaaiMe donbl ibal 
Saolhweatera ia in belter shape now than 
at any preriaaa time fa its history.

Nothing In recant years luis re- 
Jolceil oar heart more than this clear 
statement concerning the stable con
dition of Southwestern Uniyeraity. 
The crisis which many feared is now 
pooped. Sonthwestern emerges from 
o period of readjoptment of educo- 
tionol affairs in Texas stronger than 
erer. Great has been Sonthwestern 
for nearly fffty years, bat nerer so 
great as today. Hats off to the nn- 
wearied toil and patience of its great 
president!

OPffNINO TEXAS WOMAN’S COL
LEGE.

Tbe formal opening of the Texas 
Woman's College was held in the Col
lege Anditorinm Tuesday morning. 
September 1». We regret that neither 
time nor spare will admit of the ex
tended notice wbicb this occasion de- 
serres. The editor had the rare prirl- 
lege of being present at this great 
opening. The aoditoriam was flUed 
with as line young women as can ne 
found in the South.

President Boaz and Vice-President 
Yoang never seemed so happy. They 
report an increased attendance over 
Ibe previous year by scores.

Prominent citixens of Port Worth 
honored tbe college with their pres
ence. Among those who bnmght 
greetings to the college were Msyor 
K. T. Tyra. Rev. M. 8. Hotchkiss. 
Judge J. H. Barney. Judge George W. 
Armstrong and Mr. Capps, proprietor 
of the Port Worth Record. The rsbbi 
of tbe Jewish Synagogue is a stanch 
friend of tbe institntion and brooght 
greetings. Judge Ocie Speer, Presi
dent of Ibe Board, was happy in his 
address. The Port Worth citizens 
may be and are divided on prohibi- 
tion but they are a unit in their love 
and loyalty to the T. W. C.

Dean Venth. of the Music Depart- 
Bsent; Mr. Davies. Mr. Hemphill, Miss 
Dillow, and Miss Millsaps, delighted 
Ibe audience with their renditions.

Tbe platform waa fllled with our 
own pastors and other distinguished 
citizens. Rarely has the president of 
any college been able to secure the 
cooperation of a city aa President 
Boaz has been able to command Port 
Worth for the Texas Woman's Col
ley . Our prayers for the continued 
success of this noble institution.

odism to the Old Preacher and His 
Wife, Debtor,” was the theme of a 
second inspiring address by Major 
Clemans. Bishop E. D. Mouzon 
brought a clear and strong message 
at the evening hour.

These addresses moved the large 
audiences at both hours and a clear- 
cut campaign was inaugurated for a 
round million of dollars for the super
annuates of Methodism in this section 
of the country. The plan of cam
paign will appear in the issue of next 
week.
Southwestern Presiding Elders’ Asso

ciation.
The seventy-two presiding elders 

of the Southwestern Presiding Elders’ 
Association are among Methodist 
guests in Dallas this week. Texas, 
Oklahoma and New Mexico are in 
Dallas in the personnel of as fine el
ders as can be found in the Church. 
Both of the presiding Bishops are on 
the ground. Wednesday morning 
at 8:30 the association met at Pirst 
Church. “The Problem of the Rural 
Church” consumc-d the discussion for 
the entire morning. The sessions are 
to last through Thursday. Bishop E. 
E. Hoss will discuss "The Unification 
of Methodism” at the session of 
Thursday morning. A full account of 
these discussions will appear in our 
next issue.

The Methodist Pageant
Wednesday night the great Metho

dist Pageant, participated in by more 
than 800 actors, waa held. Descrip
tions of this commanding event will 
appear in the issue of next week. 
Opening Southern Methodist Univer

sity.
Not least among the important 

events in Dallas this week is the for
mal opening of our great connectional 
University for the region west of the 
Mississippi.

As we go to press Wednesday morn
ing the finest reports of the opening 
reach us. Every room in both the 
Men's and Women’s Dormitories is 
taken. The Indicafions are for an 
opening which will surpass anything 
in the entire history of the Southwest.

The Texas Christian Advocate ex
tends greetings to the distinguished 
workers now in the metropolis of the 
Southwest. It counts itself happy to 
be numbered among the forces whose 
mission is to spread the redemption of 
the Cross throughout this regi^.

ALL EVES ON DALLAS.
The city of Dallas is filled this week 

with Methodist boats from every part 
of Texas. Oklahoma and New Mexico. 
Mass Meeting in Interest of fiuperan- 

nuate Preachera.
In the afternoon and evening of 

Tneaday. September IS, stirring mass 
meetings in tbe interest of our Metho
dist veterans were held in tbe audi
torium of First Church. Judge Mar
vin H. Brown, of Fort Worth, dis- 
cnsaid as his theme "Superannuate 
Preachers’ Claim Upon the Church to 
Which He Has Given HU Life;” Hon. 
R. C. Dial, of Greenville, discussed as 
hU theme, “Adequate Provision for 
the Superannuated Preacher and the 
Country Church Problem.” Major E. 
C. Clemans, D. D.. Second Minnesota 
Infantry. Field Secretary Board of 
Conference Claimants of tbe Metho
dist Episcopal Church, took as his 
theme “Adranate Provision for Su
perannuate Preachers and the Future 
Supply of MinUters.”  Bishop J. H. 
McCoy contributed a thrilling address. 
"Texas Methodism’s Big Job and How 
to Tackle II.”  was the theme of Judge 
WillUm E. Hawkins, of the Supreme 
Court of Texas; "The Task Golden” 
sras the theme of an inspiring address 
by Hon. W. P. Allen, of Austin; "Meth

CONTEST FOR EPWORTH UNI
VERSITY.

As we go to press tbe arguments in 
the case of Bpworth University, in 
Oklahoma City, are still going on. The 
suit is being pressed with great 
strength by counsel for the Church. 
Friends from Oklahoma City bring 
optimistic reports of tbe Church’s 
chances for success. The issues in
volved and the result of the suit we 
hope to present to our readers in the 
issue of next week. The Methodism 
of tbe entire Southwest is vitally in
terested. Oklahoma must have her 
great schools. No band of brethren 
were ever more loyal to our South
ern Methodist University than the 
Oklahoma brethren have been. But 
even Southern Methodist University 
cannot supply all that is needed in 
the great and growing empire of Ok
lahoma. We wish the brethren in 
Oklahoma success in their contest, 
and success there will mean success 
for the entire Southwest.

MRS. LUCY A. KIOD-KEY.
The death of Mrs. Lucy A. Kidd- 

Key has brought sorrow to the entire 
Southwest. Thousands of homes in 

every section of 
the country went 
in to  mourning 
when it was an
nounced t h a t  
Mrs. Key had
passed away in 
her apartments 
at the North Tex
as Female Col
lege, Wednesday 
evening. Sept. 
IS. 1916. Every
thing w a s  in

readiness for the opening of Ih.y 
twenty-ninth year of her presidency
of the college, one of the largest stu
dent bodies in the history of the 
school bad gathered, but tbe noble
president was to see her beloved girls 
no more. She died at 11:30 Wednes
day evening, September 13. 1916. A 
fitting biographical sketch appears 
in tbis issue.

We asked two of Mrs. Key’s help
ers. who hzd labored srlth her since

her coming to Texas in 1888, what 
was the secret of Mrs. Key's remark
able work. Neither of these helpers 
knew what tbe other had answered. 
Independently of each other both 
answered, "Her personality.” Indeed 
it was the wonderful personality of 
this great woman which so impressed 
all with whom she came in contact. A 
more remarkable personality ha.s noi 
appeared among us. The gentleness 
and intuition of the finest type of 
womanhood characterized Mrs. Key. 
It was the gentleness of Mrs. Key 
which has made thousands of her 
girls great. By her very gentlenes.-; 
.Mrs. Key mastered not only her girls, 
but every one else who associated 
sith her. Whether she sat In the 
quiet of personal conversation or 
whether she stood in the vast assem
bly, Mrs. Key had the mastery. She 
mastered others because she so com
pletely mastered herself.

Mrs. Key was a woman of vision 
and courage. She bad the courage to 
attempt what she saw. Others could 
not always see what she saw and 
others, at times, drew back, but never 
Mrs. Key. Who but Mrs. Key saw 
the North Texas Female College with 
its nineteen splendid brick buildings? 
What eye but Mrs. Key's eye saw 
thousands upon thousands of girls 
flocking to sit at her feet? She did 
not doubt; she planned, she spent her 
own private fortune, she ba7.arded 
financial obligations, and her dream 
of a great woman's college came true.

Above all, Mrs. Lucy A. Kidd-Key 
was a devout believer. She came to 
Ibe end the same confident, intrepid 
spirit tbat she had been throughout 
her long life. She was still master. 
The way was clear; not a cloud was 
in her sky and peacefully and sweet
ly she fell on sleep.

Mrs. Key erected her own monu
ment and that monument is the North 
Texas Female College. The North 
Texas Female College lives today in 
the hearts of the ten thousand girls 
who have been students within its 
halls. The North Texas Female Col
lege is the organized personality of 
the South’s greatest woman educa
tor. It will continue to stand for tbat 
type of education which fits our 
daughters for tbe sacred work of 
woman. So perfect was its organi
zation that not an hour in tbe daily 
routine has been lost because of Mrs. 
Key’s going away.

Following the death of .Mrs. Key it 
was announced by the Board of Trus
tees of the institution that Edwin 
Kidd and .Mrs. Holt Versel will con
tinue in charge of its busine.ss man
agement and that Mrs. .Maggie W. 
Barry, who has been with the school 
since its foundation by Mrs. Key, and 
Dr. James O. Leath, who has been 
working under Mrs. Key for several 
years, will act jointly as associate 
principals. Prof. E. F. Powell will 
continue as chairman of the faculty 
and Miss Biiger as presiding teacher. 
Hans Richard as director of the Con
servatory will be assisted by Ralph 
Leopold. Pettis. Pipes, Frank Renard 
and others. M rs. Holt Versel and Louis 
Versel will continue as directors of 
the Department of Voice. In a word, 
the entire faculty which for so long 
has been associated with Mrs. Key 
will continue in charge of their va
rious departments, so that there will 
be no disturbance whatsoever in the 
conduct and operation of the school. 
The work for the year as arranged by 
.Mrs. Key will be carried forward 
without change or interruption.

To the beloved Bishop the Advo 
cate extends sincerest sympathy. In 
his age and loneliness may there be 
light. To the son and daughter we 
offer the consolation which is de
rived from a mother’s noble life.

A  TR IB U TE  TO MRS. KEY.

Rct. R. G. Mood.
Mrs. Luejr A. Kidd-Key was bom in Sal- 

visa. Kentucky, on December 27, 1839. In 
her very early itirlhood she Rave her heart 
stid life unreservedly to G«vd ^nd the Church 
and for a period of about sixty-five years she 
has Riven her life wholly to the service of 
God and the Church and humanity.

Before her marriaRe Mrs. Key was Miss 
Lucy Thornton, of the aristocratic Thornton 
family of V’ersailles. Kentucky. Her mother 
was a most excellent and devoutly pious 
woman and from her Mrs. Key inherited 
much of her womanly winsomeness.

Her first marriaRC was to Dr. Henry Kidd, 
of Yaaoo, Mississippi. While livinR in V a*oo 
tbe was very active in her Church, being 
Sunday School Superintendent and easily be
ing the leader in all tbe work of the Church, 
as one has put it, “ she was the Church in 
Vaioo.“  When the lamented Bishop Gallo
way was qu'te a young man he was sent as

(Continued on page 16)
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m u k  r. TVBJiuL.
M7 ML MimMi Am. I

atcM la the cotora Mr«attar to tkat 
■chool. tiM coofiM bolac ewlsaatoe 
as “FVesbaMW. Sophoasot*,'' ate. . . .

A eollego coaiool waa aaetkor loa- M A roftfai oc 
taro at tko aroalac, troai whlek

T H I  M M IL V  ALTAR  LIA O U B . 
Tko vaat Boae of tko Charck todajr 

00 roHgloa Tkla la 
li tko koao. ao tka

ckarRi of tko work plaaa kaao
akofitoe Cor a eeaBtry-wMo '
Tko Moot taportaat arork of 
accratarr la

tka

ooa

havo beea recolTcd. 
tko good wctk.

a is «o so-

Lot as koop ap

aBBSMOoBt waa dorloed, tko objoot 
boiag to apoO aa aaar aa»aa of cal- 
logoa as poaaiklo fn>« a glvoo groap
of JaaiMod Mtofa.

Teaiptiag rofrsakMoata woro aarr-
od. eoasiatlag of loeee^lea traa»,

SoToral newa IteaM of tko faU work aagol food aad fcrira 10^ . .
Aboot tklrty-iro gaoota oajojrod 

tko occasloa. iacladlag aororal oat- 
of-towa Tlaltoro. It araa oao of tM 
Boot aaceoaofal oBtertala*oata la tka 
hiatorT of tko Leagao aad orin aoad 

A** lb* koaorces aaray to tkoir roapoa 
tlTO acboola wltk tko ploaaaataat of 
awoMrles of tke laat dajra at hoao.

TrlBlty Leagao of Dallaa eoadaetod ,j,
W INNM ORO. T* X A %  O R O A R « t a

every Saoday aRemoon aad tko Doriag a receat Beatlag at Wlaaa* soToa yoara MO.OOO CoTeaaat Carda 
Young People’a Societlea of four do- Brotker Coakta aad la wklek kayo koaa diatrlbated. over <0,000
nominatioiiB in the city caro tor tkoa |,̂  r̂aa aaaiated by Mlao Bala_lfa> hoaMO kava aflllated with Ik* aanr*

What are yoa doing for ( 
Taneeaseat of the Epwortk 
work in your com»aaity?

laalty and the Charck. Tkla la 
eoaeadad by all thoa* who ara la tko 
forofraat ao loaders la Chrlatlaa CM* 
doavor. Proalaent aUalstora aad lay- 
■on all orar oar eoaairy ara ready ta 
oo-oparata la aoa* plan that will 
bring aboat a change of conditloaa la 
tka koBO llto of the Church. Tka 
coavlotloa of this need bscawo ao 
proaouneod a few years ago la the 
boaru of a few aoa keealy Intereetad 
la tka woitara af tka Church that tka

eacoa. Ha will bo glad to 
ton la latrodnclag tke 
tkoir Ckarekoa. The foilowing woO- 
kaowk aoa arc aanag ih* dtraetora: 
Dr. Joha TIaothy Rtoae. Dr. rraads 
B. Clark, Mwln H. Hugbao.
Rot. W. H  Dtadorwolf. Bishop Chaa. 
a  mtchall. Marfoa Lawraaoe. J. 
CaapboO Whit*. Hoary P. CrowelL 
Dr. Jmmm M. Oiwy. Jadga McKonale 
CMaad aad B. O. B naa 

Par laforaatMa aad Utaratara ad- 
drsaa the Oeaoral Raerutary. Bar.nually Attar L«agn* was organised. 7 ^ ' *

Tka growth af the aoTeMeat sine* ^  LakaSdTBSdSlIt
has boon aotklng leas thaa woodar- M* Bandtag. Ckleag^ m.
fuL Ood has sot kis seal of approval 
upon the Laagaa. Dur ng the

Sunday about

We are very sorry to hear that ow 
beloved ei-Preoldent. Seoaioi^ ** 
the SUte League, has beea 111 with 
dengue lever. W* pray that ho way 
have a speedy aad complete recov
ery. ______

Mr. Emmett Thnrmon, Picaldont of 
First Church League. Dallas kM 
been spending his vacation In 
iana visiting relatives. Ho la back 
on the Job now with his usual vigor.

The new folders gotten oat lii in
terest of Epworth-By-tho-Soa. Port 
O’Connor. Texas, are real works of 
art. If yon haven't seen them, write 
to -Mr. W. M. Carter, State Field Sec
retary. Port O Connor. Texas. They 
have the most recent pictures to be 
had, including snapshots of many of 
those in attendance on the Bneamp- 
ment this year.

Oulrc, Superintendent of Junior Work. sMat. aad tt la ootiwated that more 
North Texas Coaferoae* Epwortk thaa fSO.MO Hvoo have beea lata- 
Leagae. an Epwortk Lsagu* waa or- raced for good. A amathly ■aguilae 
ganixrd. thus tying up tko yoaag pao- baa boon pnbUabod eoataining dally 
pie to the Church aad giving th* now- readings with coanmU and helpfai 
ly enlisted converts something dod- suggostloas for th* hoam Uf*. Card* 
aite to do tor the Master. and Htoratar* may be obtained wltk-

Mlss McGuire, actlag Chairmaa. oat coot Dr. Bledsrwolf. th* foaador. 
and Mr. Vance Olst, acting Socrotary, is ralstag aa ondowment fund of 
perfected the organisatloa. Job 32:21- tioa.ao*, of which |40,6<0 has boon 
22. as a Scripture lesson, was road: snbocribod.

If you are anywhere near Dallas 
you should arrange by all means to 
see the great ’ Pageant of Methodism” 
to be given in the mammoth Coll- 
.seum at the State Fair Grounds on 
the evening of September 20. This 
is the biggest thing of th* year and 
perhaps of a number of years. The 
Bpworth League is to be represented 
In the latter movement, showing the 
workings of the Church today. It is 
well worth going a long distance to 
see.

Attention. North Texas Leaguers: 
The following change in oflice has 
lieen made necessary since the con
ference in Gainesville: Mr. B. J. 
Roemer, elected Secretary-Treasurer, 
has found it impossible to serve, and 
in his place Mr. K. A  ZnmwalL ZltlH 
Harwood Street, Dallas. Texas, has 
been appointed. Please take notice 
of this change and address all com
munications accordingly.

+
EVERY WEEK.

Your League Librarian—it he or 
she is faithful—will clip the League 
page—this page—and take them to 
the monthly business meeting where 
every member may have the oppor
tunity of reading the League news, 
after which the copies will be filed by 
your Secretary among the records.

The above, taken from one of our 
exchanges, impresses ns strongly as 
a means of improving the eflclency 
both of the local Leagues and of the 
Bpworth League Department of the 
Advocate. We are very anxious to 
reach the members of the Leagues, 
but if they do not read the Advocate, 
how can we reach them? We fre- 
nnently have letters asking for Infer- „  ,
mation which appears week after 
week in this department, and yet the 
people for whom it has been pub
lished have not seen It.

Acquaint now thyself with Him and 
be at peace, thereby good shall oobm 
unto thee. Receive, I pray the*, th* 
law from His mouth and lay up His 
words In thine heart.” Alter a talk 
by Miss McGuire the foUowiag oH- 
cers were elected:

President. Mr. Edgar Eskridge.
First Superintendent. Mias LaoIa 

Campbell.
Second Superintendent, Miss Jessie 

Green.
'Third SuperintendenL Mr. R. J. 

Turner.
Fourth Supt lintendent. Mr. Pne- 

well Denney.
Bra Agent, Vs. Joe Ashborry.
Organist. Mias Bessie Martin.
Superintendent of Music, Mr. Arlon 

Wylie.
Secretary, Miss Lucile Cowaer.
Treasurer. Mr. Carl Coata
Miss Lucile Cowser writes: “W* 

feel that the Lord was with us la se
lecting this bright band for our 
Cabinet, and with a hearty hand
clasp *we pledged our co-operation In 
prayer and services aad we look for
ward to great things done for our 
Master.

"The faithfulness that Mias Mc
Guire has shown here while among 
ua the loving spirit and th* willing
ness to do anything for th* cause of 
Christ, her reconsecration aad tke 
200 souls saved up to this time 
through her influence, surely It Is 
enough to make us rise and take a 
new stand for Christ and to praise 
Jehovah for a kind, loving Father and 
a Christ that died that we might have 
life. We thank Him for sending Mias 
McGuire to as. For her we wish a 
life of service of faithfulness, with 
that the Lord alwajrs blesses his 
children.

‘HYie prayers of the Winnsboro 
Isagne will go on out with her to 
strengthen and help her in this great 
work.

“ May God’s bless'ngs rest on her, 
is the prayer of the League.

’ ’The meeting adjourned by slnglBg 
‘More Like the Master,* to meet July
1C.

"We have been improving all the 
time. We have had aa additional 
membership of about thirteen. W* 
lost one of our most earnest work 
ers last Saturday evening W* feel 
that he is with Christ. He waa on 
the program Sunday before be died 

He toM us when be bad 
finished that he would do better next 
time. We know he has a chance to 
do better now, as he Is with JeeaB.”

The Lsagu* has grown so rapidly 
that th* directors decided reeently to 
open larger headquartera aad engage

- T H E  F R A T C R S -
What Ibtr my of m* bseht

V *  Is t s e c i l i iA  chsrnuBrfr
w hM a, sad ■* s Mscy w U  giv* p ls ^  
ate »  Ms ■aadwa"— Dr. A  f. Lsaar. 
. . ‘*1 whh. h adaht W  gal ia ew t ,  
l f a * e ^  h a w  ia ear Charck cad lasd 
s M ^ i a  Ike iHailim."— Bichag WaMr-

" l l  Is craadrd vith seed Maw. 
ChnMiia Mathias, kaawa le iw a . beg* 
tad s  rcaigiltiai ctaeaescc tar lie 
Mve_ a f «w  ranred graachm."— Or. J . 
T. k. la k h . AdvarOaiag Aaaal Paard 
af Caafrw aci CtsiwaaM. M. g  Charch.

Pitta J* eaais AS gtarrada ga iaie 
Sagataaaaatr Eadawawat Paad. O idw  
haai Jaha A  •w aart. K u M a *. Tcaa.

Southwestern 
University.

G E O R G E T O W N , TEXAS  
1 8 7 3 - l f l t

42 Years of Successful History

W ith 11,000 Students
t.OOO ACADEMIC GRADU

ATES
900 PREACHERS 
450 TEACHERS 
300 DOCTORS 
100 BANKERS 
75 MISSIONARIES A N D  

TEACHERS IN MIS
SION FIELDS

IS COLLEGE PRESIDENTS 
20 COLLEGE PROFESSORS

Turned 
Out—=

Yoa can't get away from the fact that Leaders in 
ovary grant movement in Texaa during nearly half a cen
tury have been Southwestern Univermty-trained men and 
women.

SOUTHEWESTERN OPENS SEPTEMBER 28.

GONZALES, TEXAS. T H E Y  C A LL HIM ‘•DOCTOR.'*

the cure of boUe, ear**, eats. eta. I 
have need K la my family tor taa

In- 
It

TH R  YOUNGEST AND LAROBSrr 
JUNIOR COLLBOC la the B TA TB

tn  STP D BR Il LASTTBAR.
M COLLROB-TSAIBB) TBACRBI
ORB otrr OP * sues s c h o o ls
tCISHCK

0 PPBST_ARD o p p b s s  s ta h o a r o  co o r sb s  
AT LOWBST COST.

RRCOOmSBD IH

O. 9. WHtPIlLD. H. A , Fwi
WRITB POS CATALOa 

T. H. MIHOR.

of the week was a “CoHege”  party 
given Friday night at the reaidanee
of Mrs. Stnart Johnson by the Bpworth and it has enrad !■ ^
League in honor o f  m em b * Ju n ^  ,  t a ^ r S S ^ m S U S T

‘*^**?^ school s ^  wUege. mneh that my friends nil call mu noe- 
The Interior was gay with collage tor.**—W Bvaas. Danville. Ve. evj —

Mnunt* ^**»h*** * *T "* I I  *®*llJ* Ocay’s Olatmeat haa proved Ih*^n an ts  and the ecvcral collep most woadeifnl remedy ever diccov-
ors of the schools which stndeaU will ered for entn boils «—-■ herea
jRtend crested .  tme college a fo s -  S T s i^ L . 'S S o d ^ J S s J ^ ^  
phere for ^  unique event. lu  experimental stag# haa long eino*

Progreasive games was th* leading peel If tt enn heneSt von le  e w e ___
^ t e r t ^ y n t  fentareof the evealng. way. write Dr. W. F. Gray G Oa., NS A1 
Each table was named for n college Or*y Bldg., Nashville Tenn_tw  e »w- ■ 
represeated and the score e a rd s b ^  F rJ  8*m5* ] ' - ^

S T A M F O R D  COLLEGE
Ogms I
OmSk

STAHPORD, TSXAS.

WriM tar wtataeusT

■ViGinkeiA
t m 70. Tersfc end P(iGll ij Cwdsiln.

cerreeponding names and at dragglata. M40TAJ
CWNQjOOOi

MM Wbsta Ldwi 
•siewi. OwSUBuOOOpsid

i C i ? *
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Biakof Chaa. 
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UUratara a4- 
Maiy. Kar. R. 
Altar Laagae.
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BOKHAM DISTKICT.
Tka la B k i i  DiaCiict mettkm vtO be heM 

at WtaUoM. Tcsaa. Septeaiber 28 aad 29. 
Lat eaary Society tcn4 a delegate We bope 
tbe aaatan tarn be vHb « e  Mra. L. P 
Saiiib. Pretideat Ifartb Texa« Coaiereace of 
W. M. A . a lw  M re P. B. Floydr al DaUaa. 
wiB be vidh «a.

MRS. B. U  ADAMS.
D'Mrict Secretary.

fraai tbe Aaxttiariea at tbe dbtrict arerc pacB* 
eat aad all gave report ol progreu  aod bopr 
fat aatlaak for tbe year's work.

Tbe report of tbe District Secretary, Mrs. 
Callieatt, was read aod tka addreM was eery 
bdplid aad was eery arack appreciated by all.

At 8 a'dMck Thoraday eeeoiag we bad ^  
prieilege of beariag a wefcotae addresa by 
Broker Hawk ta bebalf of tbe C k a ^  aad 
city, also hy Mrs. Kelly ia bebalf of ^  
Missiaaary Society, aad tbeae addresaes of 
wclco»e foaad ao aatweriag chord in aO of 
oar hearts aod were eery much enjoyed by 
the delegates and a response to tbe^c kind 
words was nude by Mrs. Callieatt whidi was 
characteristic of b ^ , aad was *'botk witty

A TTB H TIO N . W ORKERS OP W OM AW S 
M IU IO N A R T  SOCIBTIBS IN  T B X A T

Aa Saperiatendeat of Sapplies ia Central 
Teaaa Coaleteace 1 au doing aU ta niy power 
la ted  where ■applisi are needed and what 
ia needed  W*ill not yoa aid au ia this work 
by sending au Inlariaatioa when yoa learn 
where sack work can he done? Co operate 
with BM aa that we can auke this a sac 
ccsslal aad helpftd departaient.

MRS. M. H. SM ITH.

STAM FORD D ISTR ICT M ISS IO NARY 
A U X IL IA R IB S .

The Woaua's Mitsiaaary Aaxiliaries af 
Scaailard District, Northwest Texas Confer
ence. will bare their district awetiag at 
Game. Texas, aa Taesday, Septeniber 26.

We wttl hare ao all day sesaioa Ailed with 
iaiaraulion aad iasptratma. Oar Conference 
Preaideat aad at lea«t two. probably foar. 
oOwr coafercacc oMcert will be tb^e. I 
argi each AaxiKary ia the district ta be well 
fepftsentcd—we waat yaa. we need yon to 
auhe ihit Bieetiag a eaccesa.

MRS. R. C  MONTGOMF.RY.
District Sccreury.

A M A R ILLO  D ISTRICT.

A  diatrict auctiag af the Woaua's Mis- 
eiaaary SMiety af the AauriUo Dis&ict. 
Narthweat Texas Caofercace. was held at 
ftilh Street Charch. Anurillo. Aagast 1, 2 
and A There are us nuay adnlt aaxiliaries 
as charges ia tbe district, ^xteen ta aunber. 
besides tbert are foar Yoaag People's aad 
three jw iKir Sacietica These were represeat- 
cd by tweaty-eigbl delegates aad thirty-two 
viailara. G a ^  reports were read from each 
AaxBiary repre Heated. Six Adalls were
pledged, alaa two af tbe Yaaag Pcople'a 
Srreral excellent papers aa the different 
alu»es af tbe work were read. Mrs. N. G. 
Rcfliaa, a f Aspcraioat. Texas, oar Conference 
Secretary, was witk as and added mack inter
est to the auet ag ta auay ways She gave 
as a aussagt from tbe Coaacil meeting aad 
told ns af her tr^  ta the Paaaina Congress. 
Both were eem mterestiag. Tbe Missioaar 
ladies of the (3iirch »erred delicioas loaches 
each day ia the spacioas ebareb dioing ball 
wMcb was very mack eajayed. A ll ta all wr 
bad a very cafoyabk aad madtablc ametiag 
The ateetmg aext year will be held at Dal

This pleasing part of die program was fol
lowed by a belpfal address from Miss Eagenia 
Smith, oar Deaconess of Fort Worth. Ste 
told as of her work anMmg the foreigners ta 
tke packing boose district, of her daily ex- 
pericaces. tbe daily happenings in her life, 
aad aa we hsteaed "oar hearts barned by 
tbe way.** aad oar hearts thaaked God for 
this Hnle wooua wko ia tclliog of tke love 
of Ckrist for poor stafal maa. by jast Kvine 
tbe Cbriat-life among those poor foreiga peo
ple and loving them aa Christ loves tbem. 
We were proad of her work and oar Wesley 
Honu aad glad in heart that we had a 
part ia this great work.

Friday laomtag. September 8. we bad with 
wa M iu  Mattie Ivey, oar aiisakmary from 
Korea, aad ber talk on Ckristian stewardship 
in Korea was very interestiag and a rebakc 
to as for not being willing to give God mor 
of oar lives. We also had with as for the 
day oar Conference President. Mrs J. W  
Downs, and oar Conference Recording Sec 
rrtary. Mrs. W. II. Matthews, both of them 
bringing its belpfal message* about the w ^k 
ot the Society. e«pecially ahtmt the Whirl
wind Campaign whKh this district is going to 
iaaagarate.

The Workers* Coaference, coadacted bv 
oar conference oiScers, was o f a very high 
order, aad we only coaid wish Aat we had 
had ^  our niembera o f the district present.

The district meeting had the pleasare and 
proAt of the presence o f €>or preriding elder. 
Rev. W. H. Matthews, throagh the entire 
meeting and at the 11 o*clock hoar Friday 
W  gave as a very Awe sermoa indeed, aad 
all throagh the meeting he was ever ready to 
give ns an encoaragiag word and the women 
of the district feel gratefal to him for so 
mach of his time aad interest.

We were al«o glad to have with a* Brother 
Hooper of the Horn Hill Mission.

0 ^  meeting adjoaraed Friday aftemow 
with prayer by Brotber Matthews and Misx 
Tmlie RichaHind. oar CorscUna District Mis
sionary in Brazil, was especially remembered, 
aad with nuny thanks to Brother Hawk and 
his wife and the good people o f Groesbeek we 
u id  good-bye aad we shall carry always pleas- 
ant remembrances of oar district meeting in 
Groesbeek. MRS. W . J. H F^R O N .

Secretary.
Blooming Grove. Texas.

field of labor in the Master’s Tine- 
]«rd.

Another quarter is drawing to a 
close. Will you hare a new Mission 
Stndy Class to report this quarter?

Where are onr Young People’s 
Anxiliaries? We have so many brif^t 
yonng Methodist girls who should 
find Joy In this field of serrlce, bnt 
who, for lack of organization, are 
directing their splendid young Ures 
into other channels of less usefulness 
to the Church and to themselTes. 
There are twenty Young People’s So
cieties. May I not have aa many re
ports at the close of this quarter?

’The call is for leaders for onr 
young women. Who will respond?

HRS. J. MYDDLETON WOODS.

lurt. Trum. MRS. L. SPARKM .tN . 
DiWnct Scentary.

W U T  O LAH O M A CONFERENCE.

Mr.. C. L. Cm Ut, M .nh ., Suet. Stadjr Fab 
Flaw M .a fss i District.

Wc hs*s loaclit by direct, pcnwaal appesl 
M (K b  Aaxilisry ia tbe Uaryaai Ui.trKt lo 
Kcarr a fall co opcr.iioa ia tbe cSen ta (a  
liM. ibioasb oar Whirloiad C.ai,aisa m r>  
atoaui. yeaa, aer-oa and child who do not 
bcioas to the MiMwaary SKwty. la  laorc 
Ibaa bsif aar Aaailiarica wc had ibe yoan, 
0( 0, 1. aad chiMmi oaorgaiimd. L (t  a . aot 
kiager iwstcct Ibeai. lor oar workera ol to 
aiariaa aaaat b ( iraiaod today. Tborrfort 
W ( arc aaaioaa lo bare a forward saovcnicat 
alaa, aR boo  of oitaaioaary rodcaror in 
(.cry  (barge ia tbe MaagaK Diatrict. Wc 
ihall captet aa early quarterly report from 
tmeh AaaiUary aad Iraat that ac auy be af 
aervicc lo yoa.

MRS a  S  W ICKER.
Ohance, DiMricI Secretary.

The Wbirtwiad Caapaiga.

The aoweo af Ibia coafereace arc poabiaq 
Ike Mkirtwind Caayaiga. The Dietncl Sec
retaries sre reslooa la ibeir (Sorts fK  wore 
a embers ia Ibeir districts .\oailiary oArcra, 
Id aa a .M t tboc failLfal SK ieUrie. aad by 
w  doiag ealargc the awsabenhip af the Mi.- 
aaawry Sariety aad teach wosaea and chil 
diea liu l il i .  a Gad-green prieilcsc to becooie 
s Bieaiber of co great an Kganiaalfan.

Mrs. A. J. Wefeh. Cbaton. District Seere 
ury. baa kod a picsaaal eKstiaa n  the m M  
tains of Colorade. Mrs Wctch plans to haec 
a diMtict meetiag ia tka weal part of her dis
trict ia the memr fatare. She repaeu a iM  
rwetiag at Sayre ia the early part af the

A GREAT MISSIONARY CHURCH.
Memorial Methodist Church. Lynch

burg. Vn.. Rer. FYank L. Wells, pas
tor. has pledged the salary of Rer. 
A. W. Wssson, of Songdo, Korea, 
thirteen hnndr^ dollars per year. In 
addition, the Sunday School provides 
the support of two native preachers 
in Korea, two hundred dollan; a sur
gical bed in Hnchow (China) Hos
pital, fifty dollars; and a Scholarship 
in Nanking University, fifty dollara 
This shows what a Chnrdi can do 
with wide-awahe. conrageona leader
ship and what a multitude of Church
es are only waiting for an Invitation 
to do.

EXTRACTS FROM A  LETTER.

( Published by Request)
My Dear Friend:

1 long t e  yon here to enjoy beautiful San 
Marcos. I  kad heard that it is the most beau
tiful d ty m Texas, and I  now believe H. I 

at this moment sitting where 1 can sec 
for miles over ihe hills and valleys, for I  am 
a guest in our own school. Coronal Institute. 
1 wonder bow many Methodists know Uut 
we have a school where littfo children as 
young as eight can be cared for. I've always 
thought the Catholics were wiser than we, 
but our pe^ le  arc waking up. Therc*s a 
dear little boy here, only twelve years old. 
A t tbe same table with him there are two 
mothers aad a dear gentle grandinoiher, who 
give hhn a pat and a smile. Who «*ouldn’t 
love to be in sach a school? 1 had aeea tbe 
pactures at Coronal Institute and had read all 
that edd type can tell, bnt it does not do 
this place jnnlice. nor can I, and I  shall not 
try.

1 have met tbe faculty and the student body 
and at dinner beard tbe President make an 
after-dinner speech, urging co-operatioa on all 
lines. Stmlent^ are on their honor.

1 am ashamed tltat I have not known more 
o f this tchooL 1 can never forget the dignity 
of its situatioo on a splendid hill in tbe very 
center of tbe city. Tbe students can't help 
bnt catch the spirit of the trees and distant 
hills, blue skies and floating clouds, and the 
spirit of reverence of the early morning 
I rryers with which to begin their busy days 
— this makes study a joy.

Ia  the maddening msb of our times a 
seems to me this is an ideal place for children 
to really And themselves, and when they 
graduate from here they will be ready an 
strong for life in a University.

I  must tell you of a unique shower. The 
house is full of pot plants, sent in by friends 
of the school. Tt looks like commencement 
times to me and shows one that the school 
has a warm place in the hearts of the people 
here.

Among all our Methodi*-t Schools Coronal 
Institute has no rival It stands as the oldest 
among them all. though making a new de
parture this year in rarinx for such young 
children. I  feel sure it will be a great suc
cess. Yours for the cause.

MRS SIM EON SIIAW .
Houston Texas.

Row Everybody 
c a  Make Ice C m n

There is fit great deal of satisfac
tion in making your own ice cream 
and having it just as you want it. 
This has, until recently, been al
most impossible because of the 
difficulty in making and the high 
cost.

Now. by using Jell-O Ice Cream Pow
der, anybody, including the woman who 
cannot cook as well as the roost accom
plished housekeeper, can make ice cream 
easily and cheaply with tbe most perfect 
success.

Five flavors of Je11-0 Tee Cream Pow
der : Vanilla, Strawberry, Lemon, Choc
olate, Unflavoretl.

R# cents each at any grocer's or gen
eral store.
T b e  Genesee Pure Food C o „  La Roy, N . Y .

responded liberally to the call for Orphanagr 
collections this year seemingly eager to add 
their mite to so worthy a cause

Now. is it possible that so many of our 
pastors’ minds are so absorbed with mistion- 
ar>* collections and other causes that tbr> 
have actually forgotten or ignored their ob 
ligations toward our Orphanafre, especially a” 
there is no assessment for this cause and is 
depending on the freewill offerings of the 
Church.

Now. brethren, suppose the first opport«i 
nity you have you give your congregations 
chance to contribute to tbe Orphanage 
stating the aim and object of the Hom- 
fullv and see if they don't respond, and on’ i' 
you do this they are justiA^ rather than 
yon. C. C. JAMES

'Turlington. Texas.

*"Tbe taste for sensatkmal Action in read
ing should be sedulously discouraged. There 
is already too much hanger for sensation in 
our day. It leads to liimtness of thought—  
aot to say to absolute thougbtlessnem—gives 
false and perverted ideals or life, and cannot 
fail in the end to undermine the foundations 
of character.**

m e
A d v o c s k - t e
Mak.chine

IS A

Mre. W. H. Ro,ce. W L »w to « DiMrict. re- 
,K t .  the ergraiutioa ol two aew Anxdune., 
vitk Ike hope ei K fu u e a z  three ether.

" w i t h  the I.M 4ejr e ( ScMcmber e * ^  the 
ll-ird ow ner e( the ,eK . Let « .  not UU le 
here oer e »e c e t i«  «eetim«. Bake oat repert. 
aiU euil ia pieattr ol tiBC.

A  Oee< SetzesiiaK
The Feblicitr Saper<ate»leet o l D a c e  

Aeuhar, h i. an u .iHeat whonc detr h i* to 
report aR oKetiai, mmd Mher iatcreatmc lu o  
MOUMfr ■Mr* •• KcoUr prcM aod to 
preocrec thcK c lipp ««a  ior their pobbcity 
Krapbaok. We hope Kher A o a i^ iM  -O l 
p . aad da hkeaiM. Wc vaat aU of thcK 
Mia,boeka brooght to the aaaaal iMetiag at 
Cordell ia Jaaoarr.

CO RtICAM A D ISTR ICT W O M AN ’S 
M ISS IO NARY SOCIETY.

The Caroicaaa Diatrict oKctiog af tbe 
WoBoa’.  MiiBoairr Society caaeeaed at 
CweahKh. T « b a  7 a jd  A IVW
Oar efScieot Saeretary, Mra, CaDKatt. had 
the BKCtiag acll plaucd aad kad prepared 
aa eaeeOeal pragraB. .  . „  .  .

Sroibcr Hawk, paaior. aad ladie. a f th- 
Waaua’a Miaaiaairy Saciciy aMt aa at the 
Iraa aad gaec a i a real royal recepeie^ aod 
wa M t at aacc at haaw aiMag thew Chn.
liaa pcaalt. 

Tharaaty _____  ̂ L  wss
itiaa aad to  the beariag af 

fair ttpreaentation

WEST TEXAS NOTES.
Yoakuni AnziliRnr, with It* tesm ot 

fine offleeni, had an all-day meeting 
June 2. inviting npighboring towns. 
Bdncatioiial talka, good mnaic, devo
tional exercise and lunch waa the 
day's program. The membership was 
doubled and the apirltnal life renewed 
waa the report of the Publicity Su
perintendent

A new anxillary has been organixed 
S t Melvin, San Angelo Diatrict, six
teen members being enrolled. Menard 
also reports a new anxillary. Staples, 
in tbe San Marcon Diatrict has the 
distinction of having twenty-five 
members. Every member a snbMrib- 
er to Missionary. Voice and every 
member in the study class.

Last quarter th-> Junior Auxiliary 
of Segnin rendered a very line pro
gram. Mrs. Sep Baxter was hostess 
and was assisted with the children by 
Miss Gladys Holloman. Two new 
members were enrolled

Lockhart Auxiliary gave a shower 
to our foreign missionary. Miss Leila 
Putnam, who goes to Brazil. The 
Lockhart Post says: “She ia a mis
sionary, not only to the benighted 
people of an Isolated region, bnt is a 
missionary to the people of Lockhart 
in opening their minds and hearts to 
living interest In a great work and 
kindling a desire for the spread of 
the gospel among races far removed.” 
Other Churches of the town, as well 
as other towns, sent articles to the 
shower, among them Uvalde, Blanco. 
Segnin. San Saba, Austin District, EI 
Paso, Kenedy. Staples, Goldthwait, 
Gonzales and San Anton’o.

Miss Putnam Is a daughter of Lock 
hart, and an offering ot which West 
Texas ia Justly proud. Let the pray
ers of every auxiliary follow her, 
“our missionary," aa the goes to her

O RFHANAGE CO ND ITIO NS AS A 
LA YM A N  SEES THEM.

Having long had a dettre to visit one of our 
noblest institutions, the Oiphanai^. I  took 
otcasioffi on August 24 to visit it and see 
conditions that exist.

After being received with a pleasant con- 
versatfon by Brotber Rnrroughs 1 was shown 
by him through the Institution from reception 
room to dining room and kitchen and last, 
bnt aot least, to tbe bam and pasture, where 
tbe twenty Jerseys had sought shade from 
the summer son.

It  was an inspiration to pass from one 
apartment to another, taking tbe hand and 
iMktng into the bright faces of dozens of 
children w te for tbe most part were engaged 
in their daily routine of work, many of the 
begs being in the Aelds at work almost every
one rosy-cbeeked and apparently care-free and 
l‘*ppr-

1 want to state a fact with which 1 was 
deeply impressed. Notwithstanding the LSn 
or more children being housed in one intti- 
tiitton (by no means sufficiently large to ac
commodate tbem) tbe absolute cleanliness on 
every side was quite noticable—dining room, 
bed rooms, everywhere, perfectly spotless.

Aad what about our beloved Brotber Bur
roughs and wife? Cheerful, patient and hope 
iul. they arc planning and praying for great 
things for the Home, working not alone their 
minds by any means, but tbeir bodies a« 
w( IL

Brotber Burrougbs f«ointed out to me one 
^ t̂Mitioa after another which had l>een put 
to the botne, much of it tbe work of his 
ow’B hands and which one can see has ma«ie 
irtoads on his old-time vigor and strength.

Now. tbe point we want to bring out is 
tl;is: lliere  stands the unAuished addition to 
ti'e Home, wisely located and planned, wi'.li 
tl'r view of convenience and comfort and at 
no unnecessary cost.

We know small country charges which have

MEW MODEL DE0P.HEAD 
AUTOMAnO UFT.

and is the real latest thought in 
Sewing Machines. The price is 
the only thing about it that is 
cheap. Shipped to your station 
direct from factory, freight pre
paid, for $25.50. This includes 
one year’s subscription to the 

Texas (Christian Advocate 
Address

BLAYLOCK PUB. 00.

Aa extraordinary valae in Scrim and Mercerized 
Cartaias. Double bem ta tog for rod. ready for aae. 
Scrim 28-ia.x2H ynrds. Valance lSx27 inches. 3-

ia filet edge X1002 white, set----- ---------------$1.25
Six or more sets............................. — ........ ....... S I-15
Mercerized plain 38-in.x2 % yards. Valance 

15x27-111. fine mesh, 2-ia. spoke hemstitch edge
X1003 Ivory set................................. ............... $ L * i

Six or more sets..........— ......... ......................... $1.75
Renut Bxprew or Fostoffi cc Money Order.

fo u r  order filled same day and carriage prepaid 
•to your borne. Write tor Catalog No. 205B.

TEXAS TEXTILE GO.
Box 74S D ALLAS. TEXAS.

^
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dtairict embrace* Famrr« New Memi* 
€•, tbc bcatttiitti PecM Valley a»4 tbal part 
e l West Teaaa from P*co« to Odena ao tbc 
Traaa aad Pacibc Kailroad. wberc we joia 
feace* wttb tbc We»t Teaa*. It ia aboot 
tbtcc boadred aiilca ia Icaglb aad too  boa- 
dred aad bfty la widtb. It ia brge m aiiaare 
milra, omat beaalifal m aceaery aad preat ia 

far ibe Scat* aad ibe Kmadoai. 
tbis targe Jomaia tbc Suatbera Metbadt*! 

Ciorcb ta daiag bar part ta aavc aad apbft 
tbe people of t^a pioaecf  coaatry.

«\ne*ia m a beautifal little city iawiag with 
arteaiaa eella Her. J. B. Coebran ta oar 
pa»tar. He ba» paid off aa old ebarrb debt 
aad bad abaai aeveaty additiana aa praica* 
»MHi of failb. Me ta very anKb laved ay bi* 
pevple. ia wiac aad safe ia be* cataweL He 
la pare gold.

Carlabad la aae al tbe aid toaraa ot tbe 
^ cav  Valley aad ia a beaotifal place. Rev. 
j. T. Redmaa la tbe p ^ a r  >a ibargc. He 
otii report all baancea ia fall aad abaai aae 
bundled additiaaa la tbc Cbarcb. He ia ca- 
ergetic and widc-aaab*. Ilia pcapla bebevc 
m bim aad be ia doiag tbiaga.

Clavia ia aae of tbe live tawaa of ibw aec- 
liaa. It to »arraanded by one of tbe beat 
veetioaa of fanaiag Uad that 1 have ever aaea 
and tbe farawra are ambtag goad. 1 predict 
a brigbi fatare far Clavta. Oar Aaaaal Coa- 
fereace meet* tberc October 4. Rev. J. H. 
Mea-ver ta at tbe belm at tbia aaiat Ileaaer 
ia fonaerly from Oblaboaca. lie  ia wiadiag 
aai bia vecaad year aad baa aragbt fe ll. He 
ia a goad preacber and allaaa aa graaa la 
grow under bia feet. II*  v ill report all 
baaactal claima m faO.

Clavta Ctrentt— Rev. J. F. Ctcbiaaa ia tbe 
lei.der of larael'a boat an tbia charge. Me 
came to aa two yeara ago from Arbaaaaa 
Flcbtaon ta irac and tried. II*  daea aat da 
tbinga by tit* and rtarta, bnt be daea tbiaga. 
Tbe warb baa groan mider bta leaderabip 
tbeic two year*. Tbek is aae of oar mast 
promising circaits. They bav* btalt a 
splendid new cbarcb on tbts charge tbia year.

Ilagermva aad Heater are two small loans 
or tbe Peciis Valley Radraad ia tbe very 
beert of tbc alfalfa aectiaa. Rev. W. W. 
Tntner is tbe leader of aar fareea at these 
potato Me m riasmg oat Im  third year. Hr 
has made fall proof of bis mmiatry. He 
plans ta brtag a Mlaace abeet of baaacial ab 
hgattans to tbe Aaaaal Cimfcreace. Tamer 
is a priac*. a goad pastor, has a straag grtp 
an bis people and is abite tbroagb aad 
thraagb.

Mope and l..abe Artbnr— l..abe Artbar ia a 
samll loan aa tbe A. T. R S. F. R. R. aad 
Mope ia a beaalifal wide-awabc laland taaa. 
Bratber II. W. Carter is ia charge. He has 
a straag gnp oa tbiaga. Me b^ds a tight 
rein aad drives bard. Onr cbarcb at Mope 
was dedicated Srpteaiber 10. We ba<! a great 
service. Carter ad! clear tbe deeb and mahi 
a hae report.

Labcaaml and Doytaa—Brother W*. F 
W*csi it tbe fsideoa at these pa»nia W'e have 
just one W'itI W'est in tbc >iew Mesica Caa- 
feience, bat we hope bis tribe wiU increase 
llv ia daiag a bae warb. Everybody laves 
him. Me bnows iasi bow ta slap a fellow 
or tbe bach and say, **lletla Bill!^ He m a 
unioae character and brings tbmgs ta pass.

Elida— Rev. J. W. Mendnx la aar shy pUal 
ia that domaia. II*  ia aaw ia tbc msdst al 
a great revivaL Rev. F. hi. Meal aad stager 
r> with hint. Mendnx ia a pradact of aM 
Tennessee. He has hardly bee* ia Mew Mexi
co long maagb ta get bis feet taagb. bwt be 
IS mabing good. Me is stadioas and. by tbe 
way, be is writing a book and bia frienda are 
erpectina a senaaltan when it comes from tbe 
piess. Me ia aa all-araand goad fellow aad 
has a line recard of work Ibi* year.

Fnaice Circait—Tbia •* a new caaairy aad 
a missma field that we are develofnag aad 
have a right ta expect g<>ad retams from oar 
investment. Rrotber ). F. Speed, a local 
preacber, ia sapplyiag tbia wariL He ia pat
ting ta same real barJ ticks aad bitting ia 
the right place aad tbev are caaatag far 
'ometbtag. He baa baagbt tbc material aad 
will cammrace soaa the erectiaa of a cbarcb 
at Eaniee. He baa argaateed several new 
claases. Speed ia faithfni and realaaa aad 
tbe work praapera in band

l.avingtoa Circait—Tbia embraces as fne a 
section of coantry as ever a bird few  aver. It 
is a 'eettaa of great promise. W. M. Bean- 
ebamp baa charge al this circait. He ba« 
s'lne right or ten preaching points Bean 
champ is one of oar y«>ang mm. He ia clas- 
•ng b s second year aa this work. He is a 
g«>od mixer, aad a goa«t past«»r. and same at 
bis people tbinb that be can beat tbe elder 
prtarbiag; maagb said as to bis preaching 
ability. Tbe work baa gone forward by Waps 
sad baanrts ander b>s leadership He is a 
safe case.

Fee as— ̂ e os is a wide-awabe. mtermising. 
little city an the T. R F. Raitrand. llev. I. 
If. Walker is the pnstar of that faitbfal facb. 
They bav* paid ail an ortapas of a cbarcb 
debt. Benevolences alt paid in the early part 
of tbe year. Had a great revival aitb stetv- 
bve ad^taaa by prafesanm of faith, aad atll 
have a total at abant aae handred far ibe 
year. He wilt give a goad accaaat of bis 
stewardship wbm be aaswera ta roH caR 
W'atber is pradmt. a ga«»d pastor, and doe* 
things.

Odessa— Rev. E. R. Rawm baa done a bae
year's work. This ta bia brsi year with a*. 
He bails from ObUbaau aad if they have 
some mare a* goad aa be that they waald 
like ta dtspaa* of Mew Mexica can as* a 
lea mare ad the aaate sort. He has bailt a 
new cbnrch at Rarstaw, held same goad matt- 
ing* and done a bne waek.

Sacrammia Misiign Tbia work t mbracts 
tbe Sacramento Maaatains. in which tbe 
famaaa Clnaderaft ia sitaated. aad it ia in
deed a city among tbe elands. Rev. W. K  
Jenkins is winding ant bis third year an thte 
charge. He ia a cireait rider indeed. 1 vea- 
tare ta my tbal be lives in the saddles as amay 
boars of the week aa did tbe tainted Riabop 
Aabary. and perbapa makea mare farced ride* 
tkao be. T i t t le  Jmks'* has tbe spirit aad 
kith al tbc apostles. ta real atreaaaa* 
bard warb f deabt if a *  have a man in tbe 
Raawelt District that appronebea him He 
•a ta labors abandant.

Fartales Fortales »a a prasperaa* eky an 
tbe Ftaias. Rev. A. C. Hell ia leading tbe 
miKtant bnsi at that place He ia dating 
bis third year Daring bis pnsterate tbe 
membership of tbe Cbarcb bas mart tbaa 
dnabled and Metbadism advanced a a ^  bis 
*“*fa«tsb*ne Wadersbip Rell is evaageBstic 
ir  bis preaebiag and mrtbad. He bas done 
a ereat warb aad wiR nwhe a fne report al 
fV* caR

Rggers Circail— Rev. L. L. Tbnral i  ia

There is
He is claaing  bis secaad year.
a charge in ibe district that 

cb phenomenal growth as tbia. 
m the past two years. A l aae pami llaeat 
they have baih and famished aad paid far 
a bandaame coantry ebapd. Tbarsloa bas 
done a very great warb aad be wiU make a 
bae report at the **raaad ap** at Clovis. I 
baaw al aa nua ab* ia BN>r* earnest ai 
consecrated than Lather Tbarstna.

And what simfl I mare say? Tim* waald fail 
me la teB a# Rev. I. T. McCfar* aad of 
Roswell, the Venice at tbe Faeaa VaBry. Me. 
ia a bv* wire, be is aat >narbmg time, be is 
aa bia >ab, working bard and getting aame- 
wbere. He ia a Texas cantribntlan to Mew 
Mexica and a goad aa*. too.

Tbe Roswell District will repart ahaaat a 
tboasaad additiaas and we ibinb ninety per 
emt of an naaneini nbl*gatiaas will be paid. 
The preacher* have been faitbfal and Mve 
w arb^ barii

'Tba  far West** la a i  right **Everyibing 
is lovely aad tbe goose banha high.**

S. E. ALLISO M , P. E.
Romell. n. M.

W BST O KLA H O M A  MOTBS. 

Rev. E. R. W'ekb. Correspandeni

be back bard at

Tbe Sf. Labe'a Meaaeager rtpan a that 
Risbap Morrison ia la spend Son day. tbe 24tb 
•nat. to Oblabama City. The Calpopper awet* 
iag aiarts o f  encanragingty.

We are glad to report that Rev. H. E. 
Saadgrass is ramdiy 
cent illne*» and wM 
work.

Rev. J . C. Srivany baa jnat dosed a great 
revival at VHiaan. ilmre were mare tbaa lOf 
ceavtraiaae aad a lara* aambsr of additions 
•a tbe Cbarcb.

Elmer Cbarcb bas already paid ita aastm 
mmt far salary ia fnO tbaagb it ia yet sevm 
weeks aatil Coafereaec. This speaks da- 
•laently foe the papalahiy of the pastor. Rev 
R. P. Taylor. We waaW yrnamt tbal they 
wish bis refam. We are ailtiag

Rev H. R. Ettis bos reemtly assisted Rev. 
II. A. Strand ia a very saccesalai meeting at 
Otaatse.

Rev. W. tT. Witt and family have retamed 
from a very pleasant vacatita in Calarado 
aad are bard at warb dating ap a gawd year 
at Abas; i*  fact ia amay respeeta on* al tbe 
beat year* ia it* bi*tsry. MTMn Aha* get* 
that elrnanl new Cbarcb baildiag, abieb she 
win have, ibe wiB easily take her rigbtfal 
place as aae of the brat appaintmrnta al lbs 
eaafermce.

We are glad ta ripart ibat Bev. Jesae 
Cramptaa. of Blair, ia reeavenag from an 
nperation far appmdiettia. I f*  aa« caabwrd 
f ir  same time Hi tbe bnepital in Oblabamt
City.

Rev. Cba* L. Cole, of the Betbd Charge, 
is rannding aat aae of tbe best vear* of bt* 
miaiatry. Bevival bre* bav* barred bdgbtiv.

It ie tb* anexpected that most always happens. I^aat year, the brst for SOUTHBRN 
M RTHODIBT U N lV R R t lT T . il was iboagM at beat the mroBment would not exceed 
MB. For Ibe sessiaa ii reached 7ttb. Aad now ilie S. M. boe miered upon ite 
second year with an enrallmiiit nf abant IBOO. U M IV R R ftT Y  BARK aloa bad its 
snrpriae*. It was aat draamed Ibat lb* dose of the brst year of the Voiveraity waald 
bad the Farh **dattrd** with borne*, bat sack was tbe case and nna wiib the opening 
nf tbe aecond year there are more "data.'* U N lV R R B tTT  BARK has, in a Mltle 
«*ver twn year*, grown nntil today it ba* the appearance of a tbriviag tittle bnrg. 
SahetantiaL bigb-daao bomea have sprang ap and are oeeapiai! by tbo oanar* Lata 
are being sold and mnrr tinmei are gaing ap. There is ia the whole af Texas no 
sack atber H »re aa U M IV IR S IT T  BARK, tb* addition of caltar*. Either as aa inveot- 
meat ar for a borne it peeamt* anaeaal attract ie a*. *

C A L L  BOR MR. OARRBTT.

D a l l a o  T r a s t  S t S a v i a g s  B a a k
RXCLD BIVE A O R N T t 

I lt l- I IB I  Main Bl.
H. D. ARD RR Y. Vlce-Breoidaat and Raal Rotate OMcer.

Canfereace raBerttaaa ar* all in sight and 
lb* salary will be in fnll. Aa espectally gnad 
meetmg aae beW at Betbd Cbateb. Rev. T  
Y. fleam  dM ma*t af the preaebiag and did 
it ia bia occaslaased style, wbicb means fear- 
leaa deaaneiatiaa of sin aad ttadtraaaa lar lb* 
amner. Alter b«« deportare Rev. W . E Dear- 
lag. a amsi acceptable and aaefal laeal 
preacber. bnisbed ap tbe aweting ia bne shape.

Rev. jnn. II. Rr*dge«. m r capable yaaag 
Mstae al Batler, assisted Rratber Cole m a 
farmer ameting. His smgmg was a great dr- 
Hgbl la lb* peapla and aa

Rev. T . E  Oabam. of llnbe 
•ssaod C. A. Gerasaa ia 
a* IH»rl There were twenty fanr prafftsmna. 
many baebsbders reclaimed, lb* ClMsreb bnUt 
ap. Bratber Crabam sarcsodad Bratber El
ls* in tb* middle af tbe yeae at llabart and 
flam aB reparta ia a real iKe wife far Metho
dism aad tb* Cbareb.

C. H. A rmstrong af Vlnita Avenae. Sal- 
pbar, baa been taking bse vaeaiian ia betpsag 
tbt bretbrea m revivals H it latest wa* al 
Ilirbary wttb Bev Parisb. A

Bev. L. U  Cebrx, af Cbsebaebe, 
far a reriMeate. remark*: ‘*W*c ar* serving

great ^ tp le  and a rammnnity m abscb nc 
are drbgbtrd ta labor. This la a grexi town, 
■ade ap af splendid peaple, awb big beans 
a large antlnab. and yet aiarding a great 
appnrtnriity far ibv miamiry.** AH ibss ae 
aicadfastiy belirve. We have learned that 
Bratber Caben ie nmesaram ap in every way 
Mr ia pre»ebiag ta magregatias** that U x  the 
rapacity mi tbc large xadstannm

On tbe WaasHard ebarg* Cbax Mann i* 
bn awn evaagehst and bn* ametings attest 
bis saeees*. Feace ar*d harmony prevail aad 
everytbsag laabs bamfal.

One bandred and laeaty-lv* enaverasaa* 
and *sxty-fanr acets wane ia the anamrical ve 
salt af three mrrtiags aa Ibe TbackerviBv 
charge abere Rev. k  H. FaHmgim balda 
lartb. la  the br*t. at Arb. Rev. W. C  
Rhea, of Berwyn rbard^, aseisted. There

A l Raamr aad ThaebrrviBe Rev. G  A. Mar 
vm ted the farce*. There were in dM*e two 
meetings l i t  eon vena and $4 
B* atber FaBi^pm wiB come ap 
eaee aitb the beat tepoet by far ia the b*s 
txry af tbe charge. No an* expected Wax 

AB tbc bestbrta and frveada mt Rev. |. W 
Btawna and family wiB regret ta leam af tbe 
dratb af bia grandchild, tea wmatbs aid. abirb

r i M T  MKTHOOIRT CHURCH. %AH AMKOLO. TKXAE.
Tbts cbareb aa* 

dmmg ibr pastorate af Rev Statena Sbaa 
Me aa* aaatsted by Ibe fallawmg Baildmg 
Committee: W  E  KeBy. C. C. Ktrbpotrirk. 
Irha D  Babertsow, Jr., Dr. T. W. Caaarly 
aad J. L. Maloa* Bratber A  W. Amaitraae 
acted as treasarer. He was faitbfal in lank 
mg after every detail af tbe enterprise 
A goad Chriettaw man. A trae friend fa bis 
M*tar. He passed ta bis reward above in 
Mavember. I9pe He wa* my persenal friewd 
when I was a cirrait walker aat her* twenty- 
six year* ago Din wa* hraben for tha 
new ebo^b by Mrs J. W  IMB. Fresideat 
af tbe Waataa's Mweianarv Society, tbaa, 
aad ia aaw Ffsiidsat. She aad her aaeiety 
seeared tbe let* apaa abieb tbe cbareb vga 
Kaih aad asatsied ia manv atber waya 

TRt canter stone was laid wt |b#S by the
E. E.

i .  leU , when tb* two napaid nates were la

E4««i D Maaatm. after prsaebine

M V . JOK r .  W E M .
preaeb tbia year 
me* far aAn«satoi

ba^ aroniited u

One wiB be at can 
The F.paartb Leagar

Afnca.

Masonic I ortee of ih's r^ty.
Itaaa deliv*ri«g the addles*.

Tnder the oas^ne*** of t W  HaweB the 
earW  Saar plao af fh* Inrtding waa chaaged. 
an«t it ass seated with •aHstsatinI nab pew* 

Tbfonob tbv gexeros'tv af Hea Fitgar flam 
iltao the p*pe argsa was parebased.

Tbe laet iadt biedwra was paid Srpttmber

said by Btaav ta have baea 
iba be*t they had ever beard, dedicated tbc 
chareb. Bratber C. C Kirbaatneb. Chair 
xtaa of tbe Baerd af Stewards end Sandav 
Srbaal la p tnniradrnt. pea seated the cbarcb 
far dedicaliaa. F B Baebaaaa. prestdiag 
elder, read the tevsna from tbe OW Trstament. 
Gea. L. Keever. pnstar Cbadbtime 
Cbarcb. readtag the F.ptstle. Biibap Mr 
prewenaced tbe ward* ef dedteatma and claaed 
Ibe service aitb prayer cad tbr benrdictiaw.

The chair faraiabtd gnad aMmie and Mr*. 
A. J. M ill^  plbycd an inspiring violin sain

We have a meatber*btp af 
tbanaand. • Mitsianary Society 
bersbip mi IBS. *11 ia aB deya n msot* af tbe 
Saaday Sebaai A 5Wa«ar. Int 
Jnntnr l,eagae. g giissiaa Sandiy 
41 mem ber I directed by Bratber E J.
Oar Saaday Sebaai luppeni a papB ia China 
and one in Japan. ibe Jn ' ^
gtvea $JS  tn CMna Aim  the

tbe aaate mi Mrs Boyd Caraich. aba with 
Mrs J. W. MiB and other aseasWra af tW 
M ts y nary  ̂ ^ ^ aat y l y  help ta
bntfd tbe ebneeb. bnl bnilt far tbetr aaetac a 
bante. camfartabir and weB lacgteA And 
they boast as anr aanten da. **li*a am af 

T b e  waatea baiR A** AB

WeB. here Is a arw aae. tbe laet bam clnld 
af Firac Cbareb. TW y caB it tbe Menbas 
Mesdaate* CTaade Braatae and Henry Ja^san 
are ta blame far it. It ia the liveac. bealtbiest 
institniioo I  ever saw. It R mm4r ap af
yaang ladma. «nam mar .
They feed RM^angry. datbe Rm needy, viatt 
the sicb. scatter saasbate and cm iawer*. 
dscarate tbt cbareb. bay banks far tbe paar 
■ mber same nrpbao cbildrcg. They fast dn 
gand aR lb* time and in aB way*.

Tbe rest a f ibta rspan wiB be in tbe re- 
a f Me paetnr tn tbe Ann net Canfr* 

Tbt* pa**ar claims no credit far tb*
, L I f  ia tbe warb af a faiRRal bndy nf 

Cbriatiaa awn. waaten and rbildrsa 
JOE r  WEBB.

»*
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(Iteviac^)

N tv  Maaica. Cteato, N « «  Mtaica, Biikak 
W. I .  l aaibatk. Octaker 4.

Teaas Mexicaa Mianoa. Saa Antoaio. 
Biakop H. C. Morntoa. October II.

Garaua Miaaioa, East Bcraar4. Bishof H. 
C  Mumtoa. Uclober It.

Waal Tesaa Caaiaraacc. UvaUa. Bitkap E. 
U  Maaiaa, Octakar IB 

Waal Oklakoau Caaiaraacc. WyaaewaeB 
Bukaa H. C  Marrtaaa. Noeeaibcr I.

Nartk Taaaa Caaiaraacc. GraaaaiBa. Biakck 
j. IL McCay. Wtwaibtr 1.

Watlfcaaai Taaaa, StaadarB. Biskaa C. D. 
Moaaaa. Naecaikar B 

Taaaa Caaiaraacc, LaOna. Birfiak |. H. 
McCaf, WaocMhar B

Caalfal Teaas Caaiaraacc, Waaakacktc, 
B«Aak J. U. McCay. Noeaaikcr IS.

Biikak E. O. Maasaa. Noeaiakar 22.

ariim c4 rccca.S|T ta tkc iMr^Muge at Laatva 
akcra ike |wre«t». Sir. aa4 SIrsi. j .  T. Bat 
tcmaeM. M l*r>(*r, OkUkowa, ka4 kruoas* 
tkc liille war m  bo|«c tkat a ckan^ ol ck> 
BMle auakt be beorkciaL It oak boite«l at 
Laaloa, Bcv. McBi»ac coa«laclmc tkc scrv 
teas. May o «r  Ileavealy Salkrr coailort an4 
■astaic tke inrvMiK oae«.

Bratker kHaai» kas kis ckarie ta soo«l coa- 
«lnioa arsMte tke severe aiuaih tkat eaiead 
94 over tkat sect»*eL Karly tn tkc yesr ke 
ccllaclaa SO ycr ccat ol tic  coUectiuas aa<l 
tkc rest oitk tkc salaries will kc patd. He 
kas recatveO aairt> too asraibers. orcaai/rO 
too Waste/ cUssrs. yotnie^ *m4 m^rmred tkc 
t>artoaage, pm the Trsas Advocate ta kis 
avary o ^ ia l  kooM. mhI otkerotse laaOe r««m1 
at tkss 4iWcalt yet >tratecK ap^vMitairat 
S«\ o4 tkc local pas«or« kave erveft^ a Urge 
takeraacia aaO are no« ta a remva*.

Bee. C. IL Brortor. oar kastltag yMiag 
gasiar at Manetu. kas krgaa tkr 
ol a weekly Balirtai called tke Metlsodisi. It 
kas ^foeed a oh»sI kraltk) mmvr aad has add
ed digaily aad cotka««asai to tke 
ocik aad adloroce. Tkc ontcr receatly 
visited Manetu aad loand tkr or.se ot
BrutWr Proctor la evideace oa every kaad 
aad kaaaall ai great favor onh aN tkr ^eo 
pU. A  good awettag orksck lowed mp tkr 
orkolc awakerskiy oas receatly kdd ky 
Brother Proctor.

Bee W. )  Moore kas iast closed al Mar 
ray. Keaiacky. oae ol tke auei aaniac yet 
oae ol tkc otsest caai|Miigas la uar kaowl- 
edge. It is called a Soaday School revti^l 
lls  okfect, o l coarse, is coavrrssoa ol lac 
aaasveB dekaitrly its okycct is tke per 
Icct orgaairstioa aad staadarditaiioa ol tk** 
School It kas proved a great saccesa aa«l 
aaodirr stawlar aark orill iasased:stely kv 
•Urted at Padacak. Kcatacky. and at other 
poiais. We are aot sarpriscd al Brother 
MooreU oHirioaItty. There is lost oo teUioe 
akere ke adl kresk oat acat. kat yoa ou> 
kaoa tkat it aiB ke soese wise plaa for San 
day School ceteosioo.

Oaly sta asore Saadays aad then the roll 
caB at Wyoaeaood. Mack reautas to be 
aooc May the great Head ol tke Ckarck 
kelp w  all lo nuke laB ase al tkc rcauiamg 
few days. May kr opea tkc kearu al oar 
laeukerskip that tke Lord^s treaaary auy 
mm go anaUed. May ac aU kc able ta re
port -A  good yeor. Bishop. **

A krotker arrtes to kaoa il Bev. Salter kas 
gottra acB Naa H ia evidcat tkat that 
asqwMtive krotker kaa aot bcea over m tke 
Ardnore Diatrict foe a spell, else ke aooM 
kive kaoaa. Why. ke W  aora oat two 
aatos already aad kaa aaotker kraad ora  oae 
to aear oat tke uaw way. Hia district will 
caaw ap m  great shape. Good revivals- have 
keea tkr order ol tkc day.

Bev. B. I. Grakaai. o l .krdowre Mtssioo. 
will have a report that might gladdea tkc 
lean  ol aay ol oa. He kaa worked kart, 
preocked caoitaaally. kcM kis owo revivals, 
aad wiB kave everythiag ia fall for confer 
mce. He will kave more ikae a kaadrrd ac- 
CCSMoai sod ocariy all on profession. Cra- 
ksm aitl do to coant oa.

STAM FORD COLLEGE OPENING.
Sumfort Colkgc opened for work Septen- 

ber 12 with tke bevt sttcndaiicc it has had 
for several years. At the close of tkc day 
there acre tacaty-thrcc yoang Udics ia tkc 
boarding department, and this is only s begin
ning. It aas a great day for the school. 
Presideni llant made it a komr-cotning. Old 
papils and old friends of the school were 
pcesent from all parts of ike terntory. At 
11 o'clock a large crowd wa«> addrosed b> 
lion. WalUce llaakias, a graduate of Siam 
ford aad noa a member of tke LegisUtore. 
It aas a splendid address and was enjoy eu 
by atl Tke citirens of Stamford served 
laackcoa to tke visitors present. It as" 
well done and highly apprreuted by those 
who partook of tkc fat things tke good wooicti 
had prepared. At lao-thirty the crowd i 
paired to tke c«*llege chapel and beard tkc 
address of welcome delivered by tke Hon 
Mayor ol Sumtort. J. Van Sicenwyck. Rev. 
B. W. Uodson responded. Short addrcssc'> 
wete delivered by tke pastor ol tke Ckristun 
Ckarck. Rev. Hodges, jndge Coomes. Frol 
llolhnd and others. T lu  audience «a s  en 
teiuined and it atracted by Mias Mills. Miss 
Rollins and Mrs. I*rickeit. members of tkc 
Ucnlty. I*res«dent Hunt and Dean Smith are 
opCiaustic. Stamford and tke Church ia 
tkia section are behind this institution and 
ae will have a great year.

C  X FERGUSON.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEWENTS
qrSai rtiaMi aaylSiaB y«a taSa jr .aaH ar

Tkerstois 
maat so 

la  kgarlag 
Wseaaaot 
AU

wUlbo 
Copy for 
Wokava

OaskTWO CEITTB A WORD. No advertiaemsat M tsksa for issa thaa M oeau 
tpsmy all ordors.

oost o f advertlaemoat oach lalUaL slga or aambor la oonatod aa oao wort, 
ha vs aaawers addraaaod to aa. aoyoar addrsaa mast appear wltb tbs sdecrtlaeamat 

la tkia dopsrtmiiat arlU bo aot aalforady. No diaplsyor blsek-fsood typo

t maek tkia oMes by Bataiday to iasars tbslr InasrtiOB. 
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qasaHoaabis aataro aksU appasr Tea mast makoyoarowatradaa.
I iavaottgatod th 
feataotluWof a

AGENTS W ANTED. H E LP  W ANTED.

GARTSIDE 'S IRON RUST SOAP CO.. 4054 
Lancaster A ve . Philadelphia. Pa. Gsrtiide*s 

Iron Rust Soap (Trade Mark, Print and Copy- 
right regisierrt in the U. B  Patent O f i^ )  
reawves iron rast. ink aad aU unwaikable 
BUins from clotking. aurble, etc. (jood adl- 
er, big margina, agents wanted. Tke origiaal, 
25c a tnbt. Beware of tafiincmenu aad tke 
penalty for making, selling and using an ta- 
friaged article.

MEN W OM EN W A N TE D  EVERYW HERE. 
U. S. Goverament Jobs. $75.00 to $150.00 
month. Vacations Common edocatioo saf- 
ficient. W'rite immediately imr free list of 
postUons now obtainable. F R A N K L IN  IN 
ST ITU TE . Dep*t 0174. Rochester. N. Y.

OPEN DATES.

BAEBBB TRADE.

BARBEE trade taagte by J. Bartaa at Taaaa 
Barker College— worid'e greatest Pasitiaa 
wkea rempeient Msaey ssracd vHrtc lasra- 
iag. Free cstslogae repiiiaiag DaUss, Tsana.

BED L IN E N .

Because of having lost two dates for meet
ings we are open for a meeting after the 
prohibition election in Tarrant (bounty is over 
on the 25th of this month. We arc giving 
our time to campaign. If. after the 25th you 
wish my services or the services of two of 
ns or all four, do not hesitate to call for us. 
Do not let tinancul reasons prevent your 
calling me. I f  yon need a revival of the Bible 
sort, write me at Polytechnic. Texas.— Ĵ. T. 
BLOODW ORTH.

CEN TR AL TEXAS CONFERENCE 
BROTHERHOOD C ALL.

Rev. Samuel Murriss. a member of our 
Brotherhood, has been called to his home on 
high. He «a »  61 years an itinerant preacher, 
41 years m our confereace. A noUc pioneer 
f.ieacher of the old school Ilease scad your 
Br<Hbrrkood doe* at once. The Northwest 
Texas division will send to C. B. Meador. 
Monday, Texa*. The Centtal Texas will send 
anr. The call wiU expire October 25. Yodr 
Brotherhood aas never in better condition 
l*rompt payments aiU keep it so.

JNO. M. BARCUS.
Secretary-Trca'>nn. r.

Ililisbom. Texas.

CONCERNING  TH E  E N TERTAIN M E N T 
A T  WEST TEXAS CONFERENCE. 
U VALDE.
It ia tkc desire of tke Metkodist Cknrck ot 

U va l^  aad tkc town generally to do all in 
tkrir power to make the members of tke 
West Texas Conference comfortable during 
ikrir sUy kere, and to arrange tkings as con
veniently as possible so that ba<«ine>B may 
be dispatched with tke least Ubor.

W ill tkc sapersnnuates, supemumerarie'^. 
numbers ol Boards, tkenacd prcacbcrs. local 
deacons and ddrrs, delegates from tke differ
ent ^stricts. any one who kas any con 
ncction with tke conference and whoae name 
do^  not Appear in tke conference journal m  
if it does and yon kave not been reguUr in 
yonr attendance npon tke conference but ex
pect to attend this year, kindly send in name- 
and addresses? To make certain that your 
**namc is m tke pot** you had belter send it 
in.

WiU anybody or everybody please write 
any desire as to location, cooveoteners. room 
mate former friend-boat. or whatever 
may be oecesaary to you in tke dispatch of 
yonr ^ t e s ,  or m tke making of you com 
foruble? A congenial companion or asaocu- 
tioo with former aciinaintances will make 
yonr sUy more pleasant. It is oar intcntiot 
aad aiU be oar pleosgrc to comply with tkeoe 
rrqaests as lar as possible.

WiU tkoso who are coming in cars ptexae 
write as?

Write at once, for time ia short and a<- 
sigaments to homes will begin next week.

GEO. M. BOYD. Pastor.

BED L IN E N , betUpreads. etc., ten per cent 
diacount oa all mad orders amoonting to $10 
4nd over. Carnage prepaid. Aak lor booklet 
No. 205 B. TE X A S  T E X T IL E  CO.. Box 
745. Dallaa, Texan

C H ILD REN  FOR AD O PTIO N .

O RPH AN  Home Society cares for aad adopts 
uafortanate and orphan children. Address 
REV. J. D. ODOM. Sttpennteodent. 5520 
Reiger Avenue, Dallas, Texas.

E VA N G E LIST IC  SINGER.

C?l C.N dates through remainder of September 
am up until cuolercacc. J. V IE G IL  CLOW- 
r.kU Ladoaia, Texaa.

TEACHERS.

\  good Primary Teacher is open for a 
position in public schools. A  good oppor
tunity for some good school to secure goo<l 
teaching and training for the little folks 
Write at once.— Frank Reedy. Bursar, Sonth- 
m* Methodist University. Dallas, Texas.

An experienced and trained young woman 
is available for a position as Primary Super
visor in public scb^ lx  would also solve
many difficulties in the average Sunday School 
and Epwonh League. Address. Frank Reedy. 
Bursar, Southern Methodist University. Dal
las, Texas.

TE LEG R APH Y.

A B A N K B r t  IDEA OF H i t  D U TY TO  
tO U TH BR N  METHODIST 

U H IV E E tlT Y .

SertW r. MctlwAiri I'mncnM..
Tcu*.

U..r S>r*: Wiikeat aMhantjt M- Miu*< 
tiM  I kan her, Aw iv «  >•«>* WMMnarr 
.c rk  taf ifcc A  H . .  .  m v it I am
v k iM  •• **"4 • c iu W aw . amd 
Mkrr iNciiKtr. cooccnMii. amr I '. im H tjr  
I .  r . B U a k .  Siwcrincwicat .4 ScImoU

WkA. mm m r rmcatimm U m  M atk. ■■ a t  
.U  kMBc .1  BUiik. I Ackiwr.A am adirmaa 
im Ik. HetkoAM CiMrek al «  k t( mm<mm a m  
ic. c .t . iwi.  .A  *k.t I kit#w mi tke .real 
n e k  « e  MetlaAia. kaee kee. <la>( m 
ilw aa ltrf . i  >mr i m l  Uainruty. I katre 
W e. Aee.l» -ieTe.aeA «  il aaA kaee kept a  
Mack w .k  It* pcettea a .4  tke a r ^  tWt 
ka> kee. Aaie aw4 »  k ea « dmmt. I .  aker 
n r  A.. I kaee altcaya kee. e.tktauMK, a.A 
. n  ktatc .k e .  a a a .  h  e.tktaiaMtc aal 
Wkeee* a  a tk a . ke caa w nenlly a y
-------«•—r akea il. Ikerelace I aeeer lo a  aa
ayaartaaity a  w e x k  tke S  M. U.

I ksd A iiplmdid eimgregxtmn xnd my el- 
iaet maa wetaiaily anrertateA aaA MyoyeA. 
Veey few a< Ike Ikete Wee keea la
muck with oar work kere And were gUd 
m  laani a a e tk a .  mi tke I'aieeratiy.

I .M  a y  a n  tkat . e  kaee a a a  peu. 
pertiea alaAral. lar Ike raieeriity  f r n  Ike 
a|ggag|igg elAss of tke Blank High School 
a i a lewMl ml a y  araefc. aaA I «A I appee 
ctaM A tl yaa wAI « «  Ike m te ^ ry  Uteca 
tan  a  Ike kaaA. ml Pfaleaaac Blaak a. pec 
akwe ren c a  a. ke ^  ?*
n A  I katre praaraeA kaa tkat I n a lA  aake 
*ke fvopest gf l̂ biA

Trasciog ikst my H «le efforl may wenltuljv 
fa snom sddstionv «•  tke stadrat body 
E  M. U.. I remain.

Voars to srnre.

RESOLUTION B— REV. J. P. LA W LIS .
Whereas, Oar beloved paMor, Rev. J. F. 

leawltm, kavmg aerved oar Cknrck faitklnlly 
aod well, for four ycarm. and akereas ke noa 
coam* to Ike time when by tke rules of our 
Ckarck he cannot be with u» longer. There
fore. be it

Resolved. By tke oiembers of the Quarterly 
Cooference of tke M. E. Oiarch. &»uth, at 
Llaao, tkat ae commend Brother Lawlis 
M tke body of tke Anatul Ctwfeieace, .kere 
ke i .  comparatively .  Mraaper. and to Mctb- 
odiM. every.kere. av .  preacker ol .reat 
abiUty and force, aod av .  mioialec .itkout 
.  bl«iii>k npo. ki> ckarKter uc repoution.

(Siiniedl: P. II. Callakaa. M. C  Wike., 
Geo. *  W.tkioa. Eli Parkkill. J. II. Me 
Ixaa. Wilbtw. Oataan, C. II. Appleton. 
Ste..rds- _ ________

CHURCH DEDICATIOM.

Neal S-jnday. tke 241k to.l., . e  . i l l  dedi 
cate O.C ckorck at T.aedo, Tuaedo ckarge. 
Rev. ). F. Stepkra. . i l l  preack tke dedicatory 
rrraia Tkerr . i l l  be di.iter oo tke .rooiid 
n d  a . a ftecaa . arvice. Foraec paaorv 
are aviied to ke peeieoi. C. W. SM ITH.

A CORRECTION.

I .  n r  la w  o4 September 7. pape 7, ap
pear. aa article by D. M. tMddie, Grove. 
Oklaboma lit paraac.pb foor ol tbit article 
Ibe n r d  “ pcedicted" vbotdd read “ peedicat-

of the

iX  P ia e r -M e . may k . paoe aoA 
t  of thea may kmre f 
1 a fo  t m Aevt tkioc

kekad them the rlch-

MARRIED.

PAYTO N  RF.EU.— kt the Methoditt par 
armaac at Robert I n .  Teaa». September 9. 
191*. Mr. A. W. Payton aad Mi.c Tbelma 
Reed. Rev. II. A. Nicboli oAciatui,.

BO ATRIG H T ASH KEY— lo  the Wripht 
Hotel, at Gatac, Teaa». Aoan.t 26. 1916. at 
I a’cfoek a. m.. Mr A. B. Boatnpht and 
M ia  AIKe A.fcley. Rev. Jofcn W. Wardk). 
oBkiatiap. ____________________

TH REE B tS B H T IA L  A O B M C in .
< fon  oae ha. made this .tatciiicnt ol tact; 

•The Cbwch kaa three inMitntioiial educa
tional accacic—the college, the theological 
wminirr mid tkc Ckarck poper—omi they ore 
a iM lIy fodtapeoMbl*.”  TWre fo 6 t o  .ider 
reakaatioa of tina t r «h  aa to the coBege and 
the tbcofogical tetaiaWT than there m  aa to 
the Chnrcb paiWT. An a.akening to the value 
o l the Inner i. needed — PaclAc.

THE SUMMER SCHOOL OF 
THEOLOGY.

Rev. J. F. Clnrtt.
1 want to say Just a few things 

about the Summer School through the 
Advocate. Though the last session 
was held during the last half of June 
I have seen but little reference to it 
to date. So, then, as but one of the 
preachers in attendance has mention
ed it I want to testify to the most 
splendid work done there at the re
cent session. In the first place 
Georgetown is a most lovely place to 
spend a vacation. At the Southwest
ern University is an excellent place to 
make a vacation profitable as well as 
pleasurable. The different summer 
school courses are the most profit
able for our undergraduates and post
graduate students. The post-graduate 
courses are very fine indeed for our 
older and more mature-minded 
preachers. Then to meet with and 
associate with the large number of 
lecturers both from Texas and other 
States and Churches is most enjoyable 
to all who attend the Summer School. 
The past session was a great one from 
every standpoint. The bill of fare was 
all that heart could wish. Everybody 
had an abundance of good things to 
eat and drink. Those in charge of 
the Summer School did all that was 
possible to make the visiting preach
ers have a good time. The managers 
of the different Boarding Halls seemed 
to vie with each other in giving to 
their respective boarders the very 
best bill of fare. Brother Booth, as 
dean and as pastor of the First Meth
odist Church, w'as most active in his 
efforts to make everybody enjoy their 
stay during the entire session. All 
those in charge did their best to. give 
us a delightful stay among them and 
succeeded superlatively. This scribe 
wants to testify that the recent ses
sion was the most delightful and prof
itable of any he has attended to this 
time.

Now while we hare spoken of the 
Summer School as a delightful place 
to spend a vacation, don't let anybody 
think for a moment that it is a place 
tn idle away one’s time for ten days 
Ol more. I hope everyone will under
stand that the Summer School is a 
place where some very hard work is 
done. The faculty of the Summer 
School la very exacting of those who 
pursue the different courses, especial
ly in the Undergraduate Department. 
The young preacher who has not read 
and studied his course carefully bad 
as well stay at home. He cannot read 
his conference course and pass on it 
in the ten days given to the Summer 
School. But that young preacher who 
prepares his conference course well 
beforehand and then goes to the Sum
mer School to hear the lectures on 
the same will do himself great credit 
in the examinations, and will really

LEARN  TE LE G R APH Y—< } i ^ y  Icaracd. 
R.ilro.d wire practice. Position McnreA or 
tiiltton tefnaAcd. Write D A LLA S  TE LE 
GRAPH COLLEGE, Dalto, Te

know something of the course when 
be has passed.

The Summer School faculty at the 
close of the recent session adopted 
the course of study for the ikmI- 
graduate selected by the Bishops, of 
which we are very proud. This scribe 
has already ordered the course and 
has three of the books in band, and 
wants to testify to the great merits 
ot them. They are very fine indeed. 1 
am expecting the other from the Pub
lishing House right soon. I think the 
Summer School faculty was wise in 
adopting the Bishops' Course instead 
of the indenpent courses which 
have been studied at the Southwest
ern. This will give all our post
graduates a uniform course of study 
throughout the entire Church.

The only difficulty in the way of 
purchasing this course is the cosL The 
course for the present year costs $12. 
The cost alone for this year will 
doubtless keep many of our preachers 
from imrebasing and reading iL nod 
therefore keep them from attending 
the Summer School next June. But 
if we could get it in our minds that 
these books are well worth the cost 
price we would not hesitate to buy 
them and read them, it is better to 
buy one great book and read it than 
to buy half a doien cheaper books. 
Send to Smith & Lammar and have 
them send you a list of the books in 
the Bishops’ course for post-gradu
ates. They are only too glad to fur
nish you the list. Then get the books 
and read them and go to Georgetown 
next June prepared to enjoy ten days 
of most delightful study and recrea
tion.

It is very important to all that they 
get their course of study now and read 
it through the winter. The long nights 
will give ample time to read a number 
of good books. The winter is the time 
to do the reading. But get the books 
now.

A life whose resources are inex
haustible, whose power is resistless, 
ought to be a peaceful life. The 
strong soul is always a quiet soul. 
There is no surer proof of power than 
calm. The feeble physique fidgets 
flutters and is never at rest; it take.s 
a strong man to hold still. A weak 
wrist can pound the piano; it is only 
the iron muscles of a Paderewski or 
a Hoffmann that can tench the keys 
so softly thai they only murmur as in 
the music of a dream. "The moun
tains," says the psalmist, "bring 
peace to the people;" that is because 
'"the strength of the hills is his also." 
To be filled with the strength of God 
is to know The peace of God, which 
passeth understanding.’* — Washing
ton Gladden.
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Notes From The Field i i f i « t  M « M pl TM ( h  Ikt n cM d  M M liS  
kcU al Iki* flaM  tkia jraar W  aft W * kM 
k«v. |. L. kf7MH wkk M  ki IM  larlf

• )

knaaciatiMM ml Ikt Ahaifkly » » » !■■» ita ka 
auaM aioa *a4 cf? aal. “ U. Watkraa. ata 
yaa aaajriaa iaa mmT* Ha aaaU aaa4 aa a 
ukan, Inaaal prayar, aa4 paacaak apai& fca- 
tar Mclataak kaU Mraacaa tor tka ckiU rta 
aad laparata rarricaa toa tka yaaap lakiaa aak 
iha laatkcra aak naakara al tkaai aaia aaa- 
rarlak. Aak to tka praal caapraaauaaa aka 
woaU laak auay to ika Sanaa. Ska t o  as 
paatla as a laabaaai. as taartoa as a Sonar 
aad as rairaakai( to kar praaaaca as toa 
aMraiaa dana Stslar Sautk. kia ckair toaSar. 
prerad karaaM a ftaa kadaa to toa aaap aaaa- 
Ka. It was said wkan tkay kraS aaaM tost 
aka cooM not pat a ckair, k «  toa ptoltoan 
«aa  teas Ukd aad altar a tow aarrkaa 
roKaa accordad w»tk ka# awa aad aa aa Itoaa 
was a aaap caUad toa tkal it T O  aat al 
aaca taag, aU taaauap la toal tkal tka a a c m  
al . -tka kaar la pan raalad apaa t i r o  T t o  

ipte aay it was toa kaal waaiaip kaU kan 
waay yaara. Na paaackaa aad prapla waald

We Miee WM ■ ■ t tk , ------------------—
aad Ntoaaak, wdk asad laaalto kaa. |L M 

Saar, aa

CHURCH IX T IN e iO N , O SNTRAL 
TtX A C  CONRXRINCe.

Wte^Mi. W > ie i«t «  ec Me
daaia, sito ka tiirt tkiapi, Iaa. Wa cartaCT'

a praal wiaatiap tkara. 
'  lly W t o ^

Tka Load Maaaad
______________  ia a praal pawar a
say weak ear la rd  csSa ktoi to. Wa carlsia 
ly appraciata kiai, sad wa kaliaaa toal ae 
praslar caaipHaiaat cia  ka paid k ia  toaa 
tkal ka ia trmh Oad'a rafraal. Haak. kiM  
kia aad a praal pawar tor paad. Ha la Seal 
ctoaa kelp tor aay aaa. Oar MSIlap at 
Baatia was a aaiaa atiHiap Baa. I d W  •* 
tka Naaarana Ckarck. aad Bar. AapBa, al 
tka Caaprrpaliaaal Maikadlit Ckara^ warkad 
whk aa. Wa kad a paad awartop. w k

iktop kii tara to praackaaa aa tka laa^Millaa 
a rX m t. Wa kad a ip U d id  a w a t^ . at 
!isarak. a caaalry icktttoaaaa akoto toiw

OKAFOKO.
Wa kara aal wada aay raparl to ^  Ad- 

rocaia ml aar weak atoca wa kara kaan at 
Gratord. hal tkat kaa aal kaaa jkacaaaa wa 
kar. aal kata kaay. Ta kapto wito, aa pas
ter to tka Caatral Taaaa Ceal t raaaa a r «  ra- 
cairad a tmon cordial wakoaaa toaa Ikw P*^ 
la« sad ku laauly rccatrad laal yaar 
IM d  pcaptc al Gratord aad tka aalira cto 
VaaT wa kara kaaa paws dad al diBa 
t r o t  aad aaaay wkaas al a p p r ^ iM  M  
tkair way la Ika paraeaapa caakaatlly- Wa 
kara kald ftra ranrato danap toa yaar. S r o  
ml ikaac wera aal wfcal wa k ^  kepad tor, 
wkila otkars wara raal paad. Taial '• •a lt^  
S i caararatoaa aad 40 additiaaa to tka 
Ckarck. la  ikaaa aaatinpa toa toator was 
rary akiy aiiiitad ky Bralkara t  K  WMr 
tori ml Jaakaa; A. C  C k a p ^  al Crakaw; 
r  L. CkTO. ml Mtoaral W aBa. aad B r a l ^  
V k  Dow, ml aar awa ckarga. Grsadma rrstt, 
at Oraa, kaawa la aO torawr paam, kaa 
piraa a keaaa aad tol »  Ikto 
for a soyefaafiisB* home. Tw eety*®^ *•*- 
b r» hea alieatfy he«« gtr%m by erne ef 
Urpa-kaanad Uyawa towards toiaia^ p  IW  
aaato. Wa kapa lo auka m om  a a ^  r a p ^  
aad add sasM iayw rnara ia  la Ikia kawa aad 
kara ti raady la to  accapiad ky toe kapiMip 
ml tka seal eaalaraaca yaar. Oar paaaidinp 
aUar, Bar. U  A. Wakk. is « M k ^  
paatac’a aaairtaaca la plTO Waatoartord Dla- 
tiwt to iu  ripktial placa to ka raparto to 
tto Aaaaal Coateraaca. aad wa kaltoM Gia- 
tord ckarpa wiB auto tto kaal t a a ^  raptot

paaaad aliaaal ikraapk tka yaar aad 
ana la Ika Ckarck. Hald a Iwa w a ^  
top. It did toe Ckarck paad aad tootog.
ol Ike lawa ieh ila iaSaaaca. 
goad Lord tor kia praaaaca. 
wko kara kaaa oa tto kerdar awrk kaaw 
wkat k roeaaa. I  kaBara I  kara daaa toa 
prcackiap of u r  Ufa. I l  aupkl aaaa aaraapa 
lo yoa tkal I  tolirra toa Lard was wkh as 
to an toa aarrtoaa. I  kaliara 1 caa a y  tool 
I  k a a  doaa tto kaa I  eoald. My praaidtop 
alder kaa daaa kia kaat Tkay a y  ka ia a 
kaa praackar. Tkara ia aaa totop at tka 
Oklakoau Cky Disirict tost 1 da aal aa- 
darataad. I  kaaa kara to toa dkarict an 
yaara. I ikiak wa kara kad akoal aim pra
aidtop cldara. Wa kara kad toa kaal Taaaa 
ccaM acad as, kal tkay ceoM aal stay kat 
a M tk  wkila. Wkat is tka anllar wilk aa. 
Wa caaaal all ka aatiakad. Sanikady ia 
awddlinp. Wkat art wa palap la  da tois 
tiaial O f coaraa to  aaasi toks. Saaaa psa- 
pla do net kaaw a pood ikiap nkaa toay aas 
It. 1 kopa Ika Biakop still ail ap aad taka 
aolira Wa tore aona prapla tost toiak toay 
coaid on Iks Prrwdaal'a ckair, kal al Iks 
u a u  ttuc rary ikon. My prapla kara kaaa 
kiad and did wkat tkay coaid. AB to aB I 
kara kad a pteaaaat yaar sod an  aaw aaartop 
tto and to nara ways toaa aaa. I  kara aakr d 
tor prrtidiap ridar la prataat aiy aana iar 
tto coalarraca rabtioa— i t n Hkiap tkal I  
kara tkeaakt I aarar waald da, kat affliettoa 
still ckaopa tktopa. Biatkraa, 1 sard yaar 
prayrra Csa I  tarrtadsrf I  Isak kack as 
ny work. I  kara daaa kal little, kal I  tors 
tto Ckarck. Erarytktap wiB to  to faB.—J. 
D. Massey.

B IPB  SrB INOS.

I kara aM kraa katkartop yaa antcb tois 
year wilk pood rrpartt, kal sir. aar aay sack 
like. Bat it was aal tkal sta wara dead. Na, 
ao Wa are rary nock slira arar at Sipr 
Spriags. Aad wa kara kaaa trytop la aar 
tkiapa. tkaapk tanslinat wa tkiak wa karr 
Btsdr a laost n itarskla iaBaia. Wa ass sliB 
prrssiap tto tottir, waptap a kard ipkt 
apaiati old abi. Wa kara jaat clot ad aar 
auatiap al Sipa Sprtopa Bat liltia sitikk 
rasaitt art saao to tto way s f trrlin a liaat 
sad coarrrtiaaa. kal tto old lasra aad toa 
raitia comnanitr wrrr Mirrrd. Work was 
dear Ikst we kaliara wiB krtop lorto Bail to 
Ika years la coau. Wa kad wilk at, ta da 
aor prrsckitip. Bar. W . T . Siaplay, ad tka 
Csrkoa ckarpa. Tkis stasas (s t  rmm sll 
koow) tkat tka stark was daaa waB. No 
msa kaa rrrr kad krttcr krip tkan Siaplry 
Ha crrtaialy pass dawa. dipt ap aad isa tt t i 
tto to arary iarat. Maa aukc aa n it ta k  to

Niaarak, .  ------- , ------------- --
nilas aal Iran Sips Sprtopa. Wa k a d w tk  
at tkara two s f n y  laral praackars Baa. J 
W  Calwrfl aad Bar. A. Laa. IrTO a y  
Btatop Star. Ttoy ara koto tpatodid k ^  
AB to tB wa kara kad a good yaar aa tor 
Sips Sprtops ckarga ta Iar. aad w  aapati 

mm kaM la  cloaa aal tka yaar^ 
to foB. Wa wasi lo  krtop ap •jm m i rspart 
Iar Ika Adracala, too. aad wa wiB kaaw wk> 
if wa dan'L Daat farpH aa wkaa yoa pray 
— S. F. Cikaara

CIBCO M ISSION.

A  law days ago wa tiand oar IM  lartsaL 
Oa Saaday. laly 2. wa • »
top at E ^ a .  Biatoar 1. C  Waiktoa. ml 
Biaiap Star, did toa p r s s e k ^  sad to  p r a ^  
ad tka gaapal to toa aU-tton pawar. Tka 
naaltop waahrd to Iwaira raastrsiaaa E iro  
faraka wa weal is  Eistor t ^  k «  Cad's 
mvIm  9»w rr wee eMelfmteA Frethef J 
C  W ttotot apato anwiad aa Tka n s r ^ p  
rasahrd to toimaa raaoirstooa E n ^  
aipki. la ly  JS. wa kapaa al Caatral aad Bad- 
iard. tka Iwa placrs toldiap toa nantop to  
paikar. Brsikrr C  E  WHkiaa ml Easllaad 
O ty. did tto prasrktop Iar toa t m  wtok. 
Brolkrr Wilkias is s paad rarirslisl. T to  
goad part r f tka work tkat ka daaa atayt wito 
tto ptopla. Hara aa kad twaHs caaran iaaa 
T to  paatar prasekrd toa laM weak of 
■atlisp al B is# Brasrk Bratoar E. W . 
Layaa, o f EsHas. cans lo  as as Maadsr 

Ila  esato aad krtspkl at a taol- 
twraspa Ika StM rarrias sad toa 
o f Gad was naaikslad Wa M  
eewteniewe et BhiF Brem-h. O w  

latl n t rtiap was at Oatosa. Brolkar E. H 
Gairt. o f Wtopsia. tolpad aa tkara. Brotkar 
Gant It ska a paad rarirsliti aad a daaa 
praackar. T to  naaltop was arsally kiadatad 
aa accaaat af tto raia. Gad ata fitlaB y 
kksaod a« wilk ir a  caarartiaaa. Na **Btoa 
wkal kind sf a n t t l top wa waald kara kad 
H tka rain kad aal ktodirrd. Brstoer Calm 
task a $1# rallectioo la kalp pay tto patM^t 
koaaa rsai. iar wkkk aw ara tfcaakloL Brotk- 
ar E. W. Layaa tod toa paatar tm Wars tor 
arkar al tto ckaa af tor tarrirt aa Satarday 
d a r i^  tto B M I Branck nesttop sad laU 
tto paopk sanatkirg. I da sal kaaw t o  
Ike words to  said lo tkan. kal Ika nasi nipkl 
wa rtarirrd a powadiap ia toa ald-lsskioaad 
way, lor wkick sw pira Brol kar l.syae e rs M  
Wa tore kad tois year ao tto Ciaca Miatiaa 
55 caarrrtiaas aad 55 addttnoa A da spar 
work s f pracr t tors aarar tarn tkaa t o  
daaa ky oar kalpers wksaa atn r t  ara n ra  
tioard akara. Ta  God wa pira tto plary.— 
M. L. Baas. E. C

HBTias bIn b Ce CEBiBBd iRb Mtmt- 
akad o( tka rm r  aad lanMd ow  Ckeas 
inward Iks aptUBg bmb of tka ooafar 
aaca jmmr, M owe aat ka aawlap ta 
sur af tka ptlads af tka kratkraa hr 
w*r hi rrvmmmhrmmem oa tka poktact 
of Ckarck Cptaoploa.

WooM E«a ka ptortlad If I wara to 
toU Eoa tkat tai oar katorod Caatral 
Tasaa Coofaraaca. wkick Ip Bboot Ika 
eaatar of bU tkat la koot. tkara ora 
aUU IwoatE priatkiri wltkool EBicaa- 

aa 1 ^  OOP koodrad BOd IftE. 
aoToa oaoEracBtloaB wttkoot koaaaa of 
woraklB? I boi Bora raa waald ka It I 
wara to go sUH foitkor BOd toll yaa 
tkat tkara ara tklitj man BBkoaatd 
eoogragBtloaa laEortod lost raor tkoa 
tka EBOr graTloaB. TBIb cob ooIe 
tkat wa Bia orgaaiatag 
taotar tkaa wa ara kotldlag eki 
for tkoBL WkE Bot bolld faotarT Tka 
BBOwar win ka fortkooaHBg wkaB ebb 
cooboM EBor eoaforoaea Joaraol aad 
dtacoTOT tkat wa ooIe gold Bboot Haty- 
oigkt gar coot aa tka Ckorak BBtaa* 
aloa BpppgptoPBt laot yaar. Ooly Hsty- 
algkt ckargoa gold la (aa  Moral; Oat 
yaar Ckarck Eitaaplaa ommoe la fall 
aad got It bow wkUo tka griaa af col* 
taa Ip klgk aad tkaa krig la graatoto 
aa ora of ckarck boUdlag pack aa wo 
kara aarar kaawa.

If yoa aigact ta aggiy for aid at tka 
cooilBg aaaalea of tka coataroaca, 
groeora tka Moakp froot Raa. K. P. 
Bartoa or agraalf. aad wkaa grogarly 
Ulad oat aaad to k ia  at Browawood. 
Taiaa. j .  j .  cilMBOi

Praaldpat Board.

It ka Dka T B d la aB of 
It M goad to brook tka dood laral af 
toooatoay aaw aad tkaa. T raralara 
kara aoaartad tkal a koraa driraa oa 
a dood laral wltl brook dowo aoooar

af BIBb aad raUaya. I Boat I 
sbool tkat. kat I da kaow tkat tka 
gaadoy Bekool wkick kaa aa wurgy 
aad aatarprtpa far Ika agadal daya 
kaa bat Itttia Ufa for aay day. Tka  
Qaaoral Board kaa rarnaianadid tka 
Brat Boaday la Octakor. SaMU aad 
I aoNir wIB fara;ak fraa paaigla of gro* 
■raai aad paggll*. A ll la birar of 
Rally Day pay ‘Tva .’*

Tbs Bm  poinl to s tptriti rsss f s f Is- 
nMalss Is toe Asstto M tlrict wss t (  Ertd 
ABss Msnsrisl. Sesto Asrito Ber. g  W. 
ABsa is lbs psttor: Iro n  Ctbtsws is toe 

Tbs tcbssl issT Isrps sad 
psisto to ltss.1 

aid a f EMcisncy. bsl tot paatar aad tspseto- 
wsdrsl  ass i stosilstiic Ssnday Schsal m s  
sod lbsy plrdped lbs sebeot to mowdiols sf- 
lo il in idriscisp toe naadsrd af

SU ND AY s c n o o i .  A N D  U U O O R B — 
M ILLBBOBO DIBTBICT.

T to  t m  n relisp af HiBit trs  OiMricI Son. 
day Sebool laslitnn aad Epwonb Lsapar 
Csaistssce was baid to E kn  Metosdisi 
CbaRb. Hilltbois. cssrsninp sl M  a. n .  
wito Bar. } .  M. Barest is  toe chair tad W. 
g  Leap as Itn psn ry i bsim an

Eiftoan ihtrpss to toa diatikl wars isprs- 
traltd by tosir tttptrliss t i i l t r i  sad wsly 
lay atsnbsrs, iatlsOnp toa two IIIBibtr t  
Cbarcbss w to itpistsred 24 prstenl sad 54 
oatrds l l illtbsrs; 2* Saaday Ecbaela. wbb 
a m s l mroOnrat af 5400; 5 Yoonp IS  spit 's 
Sscislits; 4 Srnier aad 2 lantor Ltspnts. 
with tamlhaant of 22* to Braisr sad 55 to 
Janior Lespwr, oers rtpstitd sB dsnp psod

Dr. sad Mrs. Bnrpa. af Itollss. each nude 
at a lalradid t ddrai s

Dr. Barpia’t  t ddrrt i al I I  a. n  aa *Onr 
Erabltni aad tto Eperonb l-espar aad lit  
Bristton sad Wartb to Metbodian** was Isrca- 
fal sad to tbs pswi aad auda na glad la  to

After prsyrr by Brotorr J. E. Adam , of 
Caeinptaa. Trass, tto ladm af toa Earn 
Matosdist Cborcb tarred a dilipbilai taacb 
to tto diaiaa raon of Eirtr Cbarcb.

A l 5:50 p. ac kar. J. M. Barcas totrodacail 
Mrs. Barpto (are Mias Kilpatricb) wbs nsde 
a ctornHap ta g  aa the tabitet af 'M an 
Loabtog lor _Bettar Mrtbads, bat God It

Better

Leokieg ier Better Mea.
cmelJ M l her* he«« hetler taiertaine^ 

M r  metfMtr^ mm4 M e m 4 ell were wmtry 
whew the time fee cIm w #  errlreA Her 
thMght that the menimg a m  ef mm 
liree pw«Rihly cn«M he gfeee ever le the 
gweetleet W the hear. h «l thM hi the eeew- 
tide ol the m  hie ve  mwtn eeede here 
Ged aed mm thewghU mrehmuftly lurMd 
to Chriel ead le  M ig e  heeeeahr etHKh dee^ 
mie mm hcerti.

A cemmtttce mi three wee Bpgefeted to 
•wggeBt awd fermable e dietrict erge^n riM , 
which fommittee regerted the leOewiwg, mmd 
the eame. b j metiee. wee edewted.

Dietrict Secreterr— J .  J . mmmrm, Ommokm. 
Texea.

Dietrict Simerhiteedent Elemeetery Degert- 
meet— Mre. J. M. Pyhwm. Ceelidge, Trxee

Dietrict Stmeriwtewdewt Teecheri* Treiwme 
Depertmewt— Mre La E. FwBer. Ceeiwgtee. 
Tesee.

Dietrict Swgerieteedewt Heme Degertmewt 
— Mre M. Weetewp HiBehece, Texee.

Oietrirt Seeeriw tegdft W eel^  Bible Clem 
v - ^ s  E. Berry. Hehherda Teeee.Degerti

&etrict Secretary Egwmth 
V. Lewrey. HiBtthere. Texae 

After

Leegwe-^Fred

. mm greecemg et 
eight, eech degerted feetteg gbd te here heew 
at thie ewr ftrei leetitwte eed LeegM Cmm-
‘ rrtmem J .  U . BABCVS. F. E..

W. B. L e t .  Cheinweft.
Temgererr Secretery.

I ^  b fu m tm  eiM  mmmm n v i
a a d .p g a  ppapla I rito ltd  o lto  o ton  warH 
f t o b p t o p a r a i e g  aaolla

warH as k  is
is aat to  aatrb lora o f toa

WBBT TBXAB CONPIRBNCB BUN-
OAV BCHOOL NOTBB.

A. X  Rtwtor, PloM Socratory. “
a iB co  my lost rogort throo lasUtatop 

hBYo booB boM—Bt BoUlay, HollotU- 
eUIb bb4 SklBor. Tbo aBoU^ at 
Soilloy WBB B ’'groog' mootlog, ptea- 
BBg BccorGlBg to tko racoratoOBdolloa 
of tko Uoaorol Boor#, by which It la 
Booght to eetBbtBB B Booibor of eoatlg* 
aeoB gaatoTBl ckargoa la sgociBl IB- 
Btltoto osarclooB.

NotwIthalBBatag tka bway 
gIckiBg Boaooa. tko BltandBarp 
oBBoaraglBg. Poor coa»aaaHlaa oat- 
bMo of BtoUoy woro raproooatog Tko 
looBl attoBGoaco waa tawarkably good 
Bag tko iBtoroot akowa wooM bo korg 
to OBOBl.

Tko Soagay fickool Sorroiary of 
tko Cooro OlBtiTct Bag a prooiiaoot 
port oa tko gragrara. oag ho mago oa- 
colloat proof of klo Saaday Sebool 
mlBlotry. Hla bbmo Ip W. M. Ootek- 
SoM. a gOBtor who aadaratoiigp tko 
gotalla of tko Biodam Saogay Sebool 
BMTomoBt Bag ■oxBlSoa thip laaiita- 
ttoa IB kia gaoloral work. Wo rogrot- 
tog tko abooaco of tko gistrkl sapor- 
latoagoat. Rot. J. W. AlbrlUoa. who 
woo oa klo TBoatioa la — rlTtr in fs

Tko PorraoB of this laotitato was 
doo largoly lo tko oatkoalBstie sag 
aBroBdtting grogarotioa that hag booa 
mags ky tko pastor. Rot. H. a  Owoaa.
Hla faltkfal coworkora cooEbt tko 
■gliit of tko oroBotaa. boi«ht aaaa 
Soagay School hooka aag plsgiwg a 
forward OMiToiiiost la tkoir Saaday 
School orgaaliauoa.

Whoro tkoro la a Itro pootor aad a 
faltbfol poportatoadoat bohlag a Soa- 
day School lastltato. It la booag to 
accosag. sag that la what wa had at 
Hallatlarlllc la tka garaoa of Rot. a  
A. WiniaBM aad Tlrntkoi Potoroao.
Tbo sebool laebsd coaoldorakla of bo- 
Ing ataadard. bat tbo workora wore 
ibsro la foreo aad thoy aothorlaag tko 
papoTlatriidoai aad paolor to aako 
Elodgoa of adraacaaioat tkat will got 
tko HallottsTtllo aekool far ag toward 
tko froat

A ogoctsl. chanolag lEotoro of tko 
laMRidi wao a lawm aopgor toadorod
to tko eoaprogatloa by tko '‘Wllltog 
Workora." Thia lo a etooo of yoaag 
ladloo taogkt by Mlao Btoom Soarcy. 
Tkoy ara won orgaalaod aad da 
tbiaga Thoir gractooa. ologaat koa- 
pltainy waa aa tnapiratloa to tko oa- 
tlro aorfoa of mootlaga.

At Shlaor. alao la Brotkar Willlatoa* 
paotoral ehargo, I fooad a Saaday 
School comparatlToly bow aad aat 
wall orgaalaad aecordtag to tko 
"Staadard." bat atroag la Booibara 
aad fan of fotoro poaolbOltloo. It waa 
latoroatlng to flod aoMog tka workww 
Mr. Birfcmaaa. a Ptadaoi of Sooth- 
wootoni I’alToralty, aad Or. wnaoo. a 
daatal grmdoata of TaadarkOt n  la a 
kogofal aim of oar iltooa that tk# X 
S. raoTOBioBt la rocotrlag m growlag 
ooiphaali la oar higkor laatitatloaa of 
loorolac.

Joot a word aboot Rally Day. Lat

i l n t i l  abb On tinaa mmi aedarag *Tbs Swe- 
caatM la s  day I t b aal l aptriau s f tat. "  Tbara 
la Bstotop bto a a*ad bash Is  pot a Soadar 
I c baal wsebar tots a aaw prsaaa. ar paB 
aaa sat af tto aM ntia Tbs 
■atandsM wiB ba toa raaaatcaial 
toaca is p.ad liatoar la Bcatl Catoaiaa A 
toactol taatara to Ibis ictoal is a Baa Taactoc- 
Tratoatp data, t a ^  by SisMt ABaa. to'bii 
a bl i iA a p pity d m  tack a paint thanU ba 
caBtd ’'tpacnL" It sapbl la ba tor role 
ntoar dtoa tto asctptlaa. bat alast 0  is n s i! 
This is toa nitad wbsal to toa s . in p i  Baa 
day SchaaL hat be at toaab Gad that anrt 

ton wbaal to batop pritad i g  aad 
Bratoar ABaa ia a nanbtr 

af ana Caalaraaca Saaday Bcbaal Bastd tod 
Mbs. a Braly tottratt to aB Saaday Bcbaal 
amtata. Ha b  aaw btdtop toa naraannt 
to AaaOa by which n lipiaaa tonrartiaa n  
toa Saaday Sekaab ia to bt n a tt  tbitaapbly 
tatiabtod with tot caarn af ttady la toa 
d ty  ttbatli

Itwanp arar la Ward MaamtoL aa Fbat 
Sitaac. Aaaln. I  tanad lantotr ABaa, aad a 
bap aaa at toal. ta paatar. Uaiartaaalaty far 
aw. Bar, M. J . ABaa waa aatt a f toa cOy, 
taa fa rtiap a

Bra. Lyatta |. Bsilay, 4 
aw htsrty aad aMaBipaal ra apiriaaa. Thb 

aat patol a f toa staadard 
d s n  to T aacbar-Tralatop. 

That toay aiB hara aat riphi staa I  attad- 
baily baBaat.

Tbta Itbaal b  aaaaaaUy waB apaipptd to 
bhcbbaatda. naoa. ckw n  aad n a ttit which 
anrk aa ao to.dala Bandty Bcbaal A ba  
toay hara a brpa aad wag aaaacttd Saaday 
M toal hbcary A  hip aad tbaraaphly tym 
pstoalic and'tact  at aipbl ranpbttd tot 
natari pbaiart aad I  kapa toa paabt af wn 
.•Ml la Ward M in ir ii l

TM B L U a S  O P  O U T OW O O O l 
O bi af dsart Iha hitda art ,

•an i bnaa bnpbl. aad toa anaB af i 
bay B n  toa tb . Tht lanputtoa b  tt-aap 
la bars tr iiy lb n p  la  waaatr tonaph toa 
anadowt aad tba aaadt. Aad todasd aach a 
watxiatmp wnaM ha anal taiayabb aad baas- 
BttoL Lat at, kaatrar, tsi

daact b  wai wito dtw aad wa it t i  toa aipar 
af toa aaw bant d v .  Tba taaaaar nay bt 
nadc fta Hy japtaa and aB af na laantnaaal

aatda Mataarar, aa abaB ba battar Bititd iar 
■ aitiap dto pi it l a i llp iar tartiaa nbiah hat 
waathar ahtaya i

GALLSTONES
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OBITUARIES
TW  taact t lWa t f  •fataarir* m i m M t  w  

<ral|r-trc lata, ar atoat l »  ar IM  aarda 
Tkt pnnlapa it raa rtt f  af m afiaaia« all 
•M aar, aaacta  ParJca fn a a ic  .ach aatka> 
leaaaear ia laH at arHtca ahoaU n a n  
aaatp a  earn caeca af laacc. ta-arit: A l 
iW  rail af Oaa Crm Per Wacf. Maacr

. lla m a , af n m e t ariU aal be ia a r t if  
a  tW ObMaary Dcaanaxal aaj rr aay cw- 
caaMaacca, bai. if paif far mill be ia a n r f

Faniy Caa la Ha C aa  b i la icraa.

Eain capwa af paper caau aap  eb ila irm  
caa be pracarrf if ca frrrf abca a iaaarip l 
w nal. rrtcr. bre crau per capy.

H vM T.—A l̂  BMSy A^swt 3Bp
Teaaa. a  tbe b e a e ^  bia p ria faoibn , 

g ;  kialb ir Aabrp H a a  paacd away.
Wbiit ba  faafa ant a a  a a ip a i i f  yet a laa  
a  eaaa p n fia a i lanaa  aad iidaaa  a ttla f 
b a r ily aa a a  biarti. Aabny H a a  a a  the 

a a  af Mr. aa f Mra. L  I .  I .  Haab 
bale ban  ban ia ear aa fn  far faa paal 

^  ar iix  yatra Ha a ia  laaaf by aeary aaa 
ba C M  m caaiact aab far bw a i ^  ipuil 
^  Cbrin libc bfa; aa i a ■ caibn  i f  the 
MalbaAal Cbarcb i ^  a caaiiaac aarbir ia all 
Ib i t e a r t w a i  af tbe Cbarcb. He lakaraf 
bit affactiaai aithaai a aaranr, aaf aa afar 
aar baartfall tyaiaiiby m  fa i bariara f paraatt 
aaf bratbar m fa il la f  bear, mimtd m  with 
ary Saafay Sebaal clafa, af alacb be a fa  a 
aMBber. J. M. CHADY, Taadw .

M
UC.VC.IK— Ira Keaertb, laa af Iiaac aaf 

V an I Uaacaa. aaa bora Jaly 4,' IPIfa Defi- 
u u f  la Oaf a  baly bapiita by U n . G. C  
Crary A ataa  fa. laib. lA c f Aagaa Jl. 
1014. u if  aaa la if to reM ic tbe PIcaiaat 
l l f l  CeaMirry September I. IPIA Little Ira 
oa» 1 lacat rbiaf, loo yoarg aaf pare la 
kaow Ma of aay kafa tjmrmg baefa aaa.
lUcTcf aaia bin wilb aaeiuai bcart* aaf 
atafaa. bat baaiia ikill war loa weak to 
•are kil Ilia aaf Ha wha foath all thingt 
well teak baa la tbe baarealy haae la liea 
kuveraeoea witb Gof aaf tbe aagela. Tbe 
berearef aaca bare oar lympalby, bartag 
p iM if tbroagb HKh iryiag boan we kaaw 
,cioelbafa of tbeir ■ ifaen  aad we cnmairaf  
ibeai to Haa wbo la if. **Safkr tbe bttla 
cbildna M caaa aata an aa f farbif tbcai 
act. far af lacb ia tbe kiap fia i af beaeea.'* 

II. B. D A IL Y , Paiior.
K

BUKES— Doiwlbrt. faifablir of L. F. aaf 
Eanu Buik,. wai bara aiar Taraar Sebeal- 
be a il, m Jaoei Coaaiy, Treaa, .kogait S. 
1404. H i  aw tef orer la Taylar Coonty, 
aear Abfcar. wbea Ifaralbea waa loar an  'tbe 
old aaf at Urceofaer, l«IS , wc nored to 
l.ahofca, l.yaa Coaaty. Taxaa. aad bad beea 
tbrre o^y dye dayi wbaa Itaeaibra died af 
fipbib in i aa tbe n oraiag af faa 22af al W 
a'clack. It waa aaf fa laa tbe bitle liie m  
aali iba baiy bttia baafa faffed aaf atiU; 
faa aaaat little voice fa il lang la  aweelly, 
baikril Ifaratbra waa dedicated to God la 
bipiian wbea aaly two anatba aid by Bee. 
K. J. Peeplea al tbe Drtk Cbarcb. Aa bar 
bu ll bfa waa ebbiag away fac aaif. “ llaaa 
na. Iheit'i lagrh aa tkerr.”  neaaiag orer 
tbe bed. We awa, bee bere, bat m ow  fay 
tben win be a bappy n aaiea ia tbai boon 
beyaof far faiea MAMMA.

K
PATTEBSON— Mary M. Pattem a (are 

Earaen) waa bara ia lUP. Sbe waa caa- 
r e m f eery yoaag aad ji la i d tbe Meibofiai 
Cbarcb ia wbicb ihc beef a caamaicat ana,, 
bar oatil fratk. wbicb caaw Aagail 10, 1*14. 
Sbe waa anirfaf la W. T. Paltenaa Jaae IS. 
IP44. Five cbddrea eren bara la fata aaioa. 
Ibree al wban a’.iB bee to anara ber fc-

Rrtaee. (iaicr Paticreaa fatal n an  af ber 
I aa fac lioa ltm . Sbe wai a bae Cbriitiaa 

bappitt tbaa wbea bleiaiag 
SW iraly lieef M eem  

albert Maay an  tbe kiad feefa  Ibat leeiag 
Irieadi rrawnbir. She aafered nacb. bat 
ban h aacinpliiaiagly. Sbe paiaed aal ia 
the n ifa l a f feeef aact Two broiben aad 
ouay relativei wen prmot. Surer Pattenaa 
waa Italy aar af Gad'i laiala. Iryiag to bap- 
pHy ib i world aa far p a m f tbroagb L «  
laeef aact Mnee la OMCt ber lo tbe bad m 
bliar. }. T. HICKS. P. C

M
.\OAIB—Oo Satarfty, Aagaat 19, 1914, fit- 

lie W ill Taai Adair efaaef bii bngbl bhn 
ryca n  aleep Ibat kaawi aa awakcoiag aaol 
tbe crawntag day baa roan. We bid bi, 
btile body n  re»t ia the Lrayneilfa rta i- 
ctery. Bee. C  T. Jackiaa biM tbe 
arrewe. He waa tbe laa af I. B. aad Jaha 
Adair aad waa eleeca anafaa aad Iwcaly 
day, aid. All Ibat laeiag baada coaM do 
waa faae la May tbe dread ann cagir. aad

191f, at I

A  frfaof.

biltd ilw aei wilb cbildiib - -
Sbe iieed than ban  of Km gileyV

“ Be goaf.
be rieeer

TH B  C LO tB  OF A  B K A O T IFU L  L IF B . C A M PA IG N IIIO  IM  BAST O KLAH O M A.
la  £1 Paaa, Teaaa, AagaM 27, at tbe early 

noraiag dawa, oat of tbe n on  beaatilal aaf 
aaefol heca cabaly efand aad Miaa L iu ic  
Wdaafi “ rroaacf tbe bar“  aad areal ia triaafab

Him  u d  M i «  Lacy Harper have,
for mMy years, lud ckarce ^  CoUrfie Pil* 

ia tW  City •< CIuIim Iios. Mexico.
Tbcy b«4t tiMt to oac ol tkc very best
Ml all our HitSMOM work. Asd wbea troubtes 
eeaie im Mexico a few ycxrt nwee. sad they 
cowld MO le«ccT cerry ew tbe » c b ^  ia Cbi- 
kmtkm. ibey did wot allow it to Uil end fall. 
b«t tetoeed  tbe acbool to El Paso, Texos. 
eod eowtuiwed >t witb ■wcceei iMtil exil
ed MIm  W iboo froM **Ubor to rewx^**

1 xod m f good wife hxve eaioyed tbe bleex- 
iag ol ibe friendxbip xod love ol tbooc two 
godly w o iew for x awMiber ol yexrt. We 
were ia tbeir boese, sbxred tbeir bosprtxlity 
XMl tbeir >«ctcty. x»d Ich tbe inttwence of 
tbeir ceeeecralcd lives. Aad oow. to tboMgbi. 
we stxod with M iss Harper, xs sMorwers 
xt M iss Wibow's towib. awd Uy x orodest 
flower MpoM ber grave xs sbe <|«ietly sleeps.

Tberc is oo death to x tme bfe. Like tbe 
box ol precMMis oiotoseol wbea brekcM. **Tbe 
odor Atted all tbe rouos.** Wbxt we exU 
death aaly gives la sweb a life a broader aad 
a griader rxage.

Neitbcr ol those qoiet, coaoeersted servxats 
ol Christ will ever die while Mexico, xod 
the Mcxicaa part al Texas, ccattaae to caiat

Miss Harper, ia yowr looelioess aad irrep- 
srxblc laas. owr hearts cook to yoa ia al- 
fectioaatc syaipaiby. Aad yet, there is a 
I r  cht aide to yowr sarrow. Ib e  superaxtaral 
IS wore real to yow. aad voti kxvc % flraier 

the *bcuer bfe** tbaa ev< 
awet her xgxia!

gicap « M
\ow wiU aw

**Asleep ia Jesws! far Irow tbee 
Tby kiadred aad ibetr graves auy be: 
Bat tktac ie etill a Mcesed sleep,
Frew wbicb ooat ever wskas to weep.**

I.eeebwrg. Fla.
H. C  MORRISON.

lO OSSW •■■■ SfaMfaB WPM w ww ^
avail Oar Htavcaly Father knows best. All 
Ibe beaatiM flowers of earth are bis sad be 
plwckelh a nnbwd when be wiK Se lowh 
fa . fapa awd n in n i  and bttlc m ien : yen 
kwm when n  tad b fa  L itik  W ill Ton  b i,  
iafaef Ibe aagd beta md wilb beaniog eyes 
ata btebm ieg baadi will bi watebmg end 
wsiiwe fac ym 41 tbe p y ly  g t e  ef tbe 
.5fa1.nl. cifa.

M
FOBD—Hcaecw gaiacd m e af iu  i weeliM 

yewpg fa in ti wbeo ew M in b  22. I9 IA  1-ttle 
lelia Bnince. im p-yeor.ea  dowgbirr W 
Erentt lad Maouc Feed, paaacd away. WbUe 
•bl Heed ibc wai 1 cmMifa 
taad af aaoihme. n  all wbe bmw W .  ^  
w n  1 fane e f brr “ Sandiy 'cbeeL”  44 * e  
calird it. md gnw  up ia f a n  k w e w ^  fa 
fare ber llm nw ly Faibcr. Her bnef bfa waa

iwerl naid; let ikan who will 
ar r w r o :  . . . ibw, oukiag Ufa. death aed 
fact gnat fareaer awe gnad iwcct leag. 
Bciog fa . awly gW n  «be ^hene ihe wo. 
■aierally the cewm e f Ibat bonc’a worncat 
.ffa tiaa . Yat ihc rtn i hi rd m n eard. awtei 
awd looacrwt aod gaad. H a r^ m iP e  daifat 
o a n d  Irawa owce n  n y , “ O f each a  faa 
kiegdan ef baeera." Dear P « n ^  ta  f a  
fank af Jelia aa Ian n  yaa. .Sbe im V  H jr

keck i a ^  aU bean circle. She fa en n ly  
S jL H id  m -  yea far afafe. Sta
hZ^iaae aa Ibe iaanny beface.yea aad tr 
wsfafag n  »m  taola «b* n f a
awaet anil t  Her paMn, ___. »  r r e a

K  E. LED BETTe B.
Ctapal RIB. Tcaoa.

W 1LSO N ~O m Saaday asorBiagp Aagast 
27, jest as ib l god ol day gained the victory 
over earth's dirkness death released tbo soal 
ol Miss Lfssio Wilaoa sad she went hows 
to dwell with Cod. It is a cocnlort to her 
maoy Inrads that lbs booM-goiag was at sack 
an awepiciews boor. It  was a bttiag close to 
s glonoas Bfe ol service. For her dcstb bed 
oritber terror nor sttag. Christ bad taken 
butk away. Tkroagb laitk ia Utni sbe bad 
been so btled witb God that for years sbe 
bad looked forward to deatk as tbe opraiag 
of tbe doar tbsl sboald sdasit her into bis 
iaaaedixte presence to behold the luUaess of 
bis glory. It was her castoaury prayer « 
goiag to sleep at night that if tbe Lord 
•hoald so will sbe angbl stand ia bis pres
ence before sorr ae. Tboagbts ol tbe fntare 
bfe aude this Itic a:orc ioyoas to her. Bc- 
esass sbt knew God sad the Christ that be 
gave to tbs world she bad already entered 
into tbe powrinon of sternal bfe. Its >oys 
bad bnsa ben for yeors. Her oervioe was 
always to the liaut ol ber physical streagtb 
aad was sweet because it was rendered lor 
Christ's sake. Her bfe oo earth will coo- 
itaae ia the lives ol those to wboni sbe show
ed Ibe Christ by ber every act aad word. Nu 
one ever csait Into ber presence witbont tak- 
htg avtc tbsi sbe bad been with Christ aad 
that be was with with ber. L«kc St. Paul 
sbe changed ber Cbarcb relatioos bccaitse ot 
a visisa Ironi God. Sbe came to oor Cbarcb 
from tbe Presbytenaa. which sbe always 
loved. Bat she wss led to sec that sbe coold 
render better service to ber Lord in tbe 
Methodist 'Church. Like Panl. again, sbe 
was not disobedient to tbe heavenly vtsion. 
Neither did tbe grace • ! God fail o l lU ptar 
pose in ber. Her great work, a worthy mon- 
ament to aay man or woman, was Palmore 
CaUegc. Chikaahaa. Mexico. Sbe bwilt it np 
from aa iaoignthcant begianiag to where 
seven bnadred and 6lty-oae pupils srere en
rolled in n year. Its gradnates arc doin,: 
mirndiJ service to bnnuaity. not oal> 
tbroagboMt Mexico, bnt ia many other coan- 
trien ns wett. Every one ol them has received 
some element conJacive to bis saccess from 
Mies Wilsea. Mother is the name they have 
given ber. Every one ol them will b i ^  ber 
memory. Miss Wilson had tbe flac lacalt) 
o l recegai/tag character aad ability, therefore 
she was enabled to engage as ber coworkers 
people wbo coatriboted largely to the sac
cess of the school la this sbe nerer made a 
mistake Bnt like all men and women wbo 
arrompitsb anvtFtng in tbe acrid she had - 
great many obstacles lo ovetcome. Her 
Bsetbod of overcoming them is ex- 
messed ia a favorite saying of hers. **Wdl. 
tf tbe wind win not blow aiy way I will 
sol my sails to sa<t tbe wind.’* Sbe was t »  
expert in setting tbe Bads that sbe rarely 
ffailod to make the wind, boarever contrary, 
drive b ^  way. Miss Wilson's eaergies and 
afleclion« were given absointely to her work. 
For ber Palmore College was tbe greatest, 
most iirpertant thing in tbe world. Every* 
thing connected with b bad a relarive impor
tance. It is not strange therefoie that the 
■ecessi y ol clostag its doorx daring tbe revo- 
hrtioa Ktcralty broke ber bcart. The prospect 
of not being able to go back there any more 
finished the work and. no donbi. hastened 
W r death. To express tbe debt ol graiitnde 
the writer osres to Mias Wilson lor pet'on^l 
favors sod help be finds no words. But be 
hopes to find them sad express them to be* 
ticrsoaally wbea be meets ber in the Father's 
b o M  J- H. FITZGERALD .

El Paso. Texas.
m

PENCE—Miss Hattie Inez Pence, daagb- 
ter of Mr. W. R. and Mrs. Jnlis Peace, was 
bora oesr Brady, Texas, ia McCollongb 
Coonty, September 12. 1995; died in Corpus 
Cbrisit. Texas. Angast 14. 1914. She went 
sritb ber fstbrr to Port O'Cooaor sad attend
ed tW  F.pwortb Encampment. >filiile there 
ebe offered ber«elf for mtssioaary work, little 
thinking that her daye were nnmbcred aad 
her call oa high was at band. From the Ea- 
campment she went to Corptts CbrisH. A 
aamll boil came oa ber Kp wbkh srbca lanced 
tamed to erysipelas, from wbicb dm died. 
Her renuias were broagbt to Brady where 
ebe wss bwried ia the ^ sence of a large 
awmber of relatives sad friends. MHs Hattie 
eras a grndaate o f tbe Brady Ugh school of 
1914. In 19IS she attended school at Eveks, 
Arkaasss: 1914. Sute Uaivereity. Anetia. 
She was a ateaiher o f the Methodiet Charch 
for six years. She leaves a father, mother, 
five brothers sad two sisters to mowra their 
Iona May they all Rve w  ns to amet in that 
mmer and better wOfW. t  T . M O R R IS  
^ ^ p T c a n a

Rev. E. Hightower.

On inviutioo o f bis kmg-time friend. Rev. 
R. T. Blackbora, presidtng dder of tbe Hago 
District, East OkUhoma Coafcrcacc, tbe 
writer planned to make a campaign of that 
district the first ten days ol September, as
sisted by Miss Netle Peterman, elementary 
worker lor the St^hwest In geaeral oatline 
tbe Hugo District embraces tbe oM Choctaw 
Natioa aad is one of tbe largest districts an 
the Soothwest. Much of tbe land is classed 
as timber, mineral and graziag land and is 
leased for the benefit of tbe Indians. For 
this reason, aad also on account ol tbe na- 
tare of tbe country, this scctioa has not ex- 
perieuced tbe rapid material development that 
has taken place ia most parts of Oklakmna in 
tbe last twenty years. But it is being pierced 
by railroads sad new sawnulls are ntilizing 
its vast resources in pine and hardwood, and 
this development is bringing a rapid increase 
in population as well ss growth m all dircc- 
tioos. By tbe courtesy of Mr. Floyd Jbomp- 
sou. mauager ol tbe large mill at Broken Bow. 
and a stanch MetbodtsI, tbe visitors were al
lowed to inspect tbe null in fall operation, 
and it broagbt them a revelatioa o f the coo- 
slant and rapid improvement in machinery. 
This one plant tarns out a hundred thousand 
feet e l lumber daily.

Four sectional institutes were held in the 
district, tbe extent abd natnre ol tbe territory 
rendering it in^iracticable to get the workers 
together for a single meeting. A slow train 
in Texas made tbe visitors twelve hours late 
for tbe first ol these meetings st Boswell. 
Most of tbe out-of-town delegates were leav
ing when we strived but those who remained 
beard us gladly and the Boswell Sunday 
School will add several new features to its 
work as a result. Pastor Puckett was jubi
lant over tbe receqf arrival of his seven h 
sou and be aad Brother Jeter showed us no 
little kindness. Brother Stewart is an eame-t 
and progressive superintendent aod declares 
that tb m  is no ^  Vitus* dance ia that 
school.

From Boswell to Broken Bow is a good 
half-day's travel by rail Tbe latter is a 
lumber mill town about four years old with 
s populatiou of about two thoosaud. Metbo- 
dira is tbe dominant religions lorce. Our 
people have s neat aod well scaled cbarcb. 
which by tbe exercise ol s little ingenuity 
conld be arranged into s good boose lor Su'>- 
day School work. Pastor Dunn, wbo came 
to us last year from the Baptists, knows the 
needs of the Sunday School and is moving tt> 
sopfdy them. Postmaster W sIImcc is superin- 
tecdcuL sad his daughter. Miss Allie, has 
charge of the Primary Department. They 
are a strong team. The Institute will result 
ia a Teacher Training Class and perhaps Oth
er additkms to the machinery. Brother 
Cameron, pastor at Idabell, county seat of 
Choctaw County, rendered valuable assistance 
with tbe program. He has money and notes 
in band a fifteen thousand dollar church, 
and is dtMng good work ia many directions. 
Tbe out-of-town attendance at Broken Bo« 
was not large, but tbe work was wHl worth 
while.

Our next stop was Hugo. This Is the 
center of tW  district and a progressive town 
of some five thousand people. Interest was 
dMracted from tbe Institute by tbe accidental 
drowning ol a prominent society woman thr 
day before it began. Even at that tbe at 
tendance was encouraging and tbe interest 
kept the workers at th «r  best- Rev. W. W. 
Aimstrong. a Texas boy, it pastor and Mr. 
Panl Darrougk. a graduate of the Law De- 
paitment of tbe Oklaboma University, is so- 
perintendent. They form a strong team, aad 
when Hugo builds that modem church it 
sorely oc^ s  great things may be expected 
from this scIk^ .  It  is well organized aud 
doing good wofk. Several pastors and out- 
of-town superintendents and teachers were 
present.

Our last point was Wister, more than a 
hundred m il^ north of Hugo, at tbe iater- 
sectiou of the Frisco and Rock Island Rail
ways, and about thirty miles fram Fort 
Smith, Arkansax Brother Morris, another 
fa<r,utsttiotf from the Baptists, is pastor. He 
met us at the train aud showed ns every 
possible courtesy. Tbe attendance was good 
beth locally and fiom abroad. Pastors snd 
people in that seetton are enterprising aad 
hopefuL At Wister we organized a Training 
Class with Prof. Garrett, superintendent of 
I nblic schools, as teacher.

As to Brother Blackburn, he seems to know 
every man, woman and child in tbe Hugo 
District, they all like h m. His travels 
through bis district are a sort o ( tiiumphal 
progress oi kaudshaking. Ills treatment of 
hts guests was all that tbe most fastidious 
could expect.

TH B  ORPH ANAG E R O LL  M AY BE 
PU BLISHED.

1 had Intended from the beginning of my 
work to give the history of our Texas Metb<^ 
d>st Orphanage from its founding to the 
present tinae, the names of all the managers 
and the names of all persons giving me tbeir 
dtauatioas, whether in capacity of Church, 
•chool. mtasionary soc-ety or individual. Tbe 
past few days »e>'eral prominent people have 
suggested that this be written up pob- 
lisbed in b o ^  form, tbe same to be s<4d for 
tbe benefit ol tbe Orphanage. This would 
give every oue a chance to know something 
of our great work at Waco. It kas beea my 
conteatMMi that we need publicity more than 
anything rise. 1 have bera inviting people to 
visit tbe Home, and we have men and women 
of means wbo, if they visited tbe OnAanage. 
would be de^lkted to do some great things 
for tbe institution.

We have some splendid letters sud biogra- 
phies that could go iu this book. One letter 
and donation Irmn a man seventy-three years 
old. wbo has been paralyzed thirty-seven 
years. Tbe biography of a man and his wife 
wbo win give one-fourtk of tbeir entire estate 
to the Orphanage. The man has gone to his 
reward, and tbe widow b  one of tbe faithful 
supporters of tbe Home

Is your name there? W ill you permit me 
to tell what you arc doing to help os take 
care of little children, educate them and re
tom them to society as a blessing? Or will 
you hold yowr money possibly to curse your 
own cbildrcn? Why not some Methodist re
member our Orphanage as Mr. Lawrence re
membered Prisiceton University tbe other 
day. Tbe New York Times had this head
line Wednesday: **Priaceton will receive more 
than $750,000 under tbe will of William Wat
son Lawrence ** AO honor to the man wbo 
Invus bb  school, tbe Church, the orphanages 
aad other institutions ol help.

Send us your ^eck , and wrUc us n good

letter. Permit ns to hand your name to pos
terity as s lover of orphan children.

Wc shall Uy the matter ol publication be
fore the proper authtwities. and give them 
permbsioo to publish, if t l ^  desire. In aay 
event tbe roll of honor will be preserved in 
tbe Home. JOSEPHUS LEE.

3310 Cole Avenue, Dallas, Texas.

"W H A T  OTHERS SAY OF T H E  M ETHO
D IST ORPH ANAG E."

In tbe Waco Morning News the Y . M. B. 
L. says: In order to apprecUte definitely tbe 
needs ol tbe Metbodbt Orphanxge in thi»> 
city in view ol tbe proposed financial cam
paign, the directors of the Young Men's Bus- 
ineu League met at 4:30 yesterday afternoon 
at tbe league headquarters aod went out for 
a trip ol inspection. Jidin F. Wright, chair
man of tbe specbl Y. M. B. L. committee 
handling details of the proposed campaign, 
suggested at Ust Tuesday night's meeting 
that the directors become better acquainted 
with this Waco institution snd explained 
that R. A  Burroughs, manager of the Home, 
had extended aa invitation lor such a visit. 
Secretary W. Roy Christian, of the Y . M. 
B. necompani^ the committee of direc
tors, and the tour was one of much pleasure 
and profit The gentlemen wbo went to tbe 
institutioo were shown over tbe buildings 
and grounds and found a splendid plant 
there, though tbe need for the improvements 
desir^ was apparent They saw the children 
eating, looked over everything and all com- 
plmented the manager. Rev. R. A  Bur
roughs, on tbe manner in which the institu- 
ticn b  being handled.

From a letter asking to adopt a giri: This 
lady wants a httle girl wbo will appeal to 
bet from both inner and outer beauty: one 
tv love and wbo will be quite companionable. 
She has fallen in love with little Ruby, the 
girl Brother S. got from your Home for Mrs. 
A  One of this same type would delight her.

Taken from another letter: 1 beard a
MHich ng little story of a child from tbe O r
phanage being adopted into a home, wbo was 
SO mell tiaiiMKl aud attractive that a man 
remarked it was a pity many other children 
could not have this training in good manu^.s 
to make them lovable and sweet. This story 
pleased me so much and I am sure you wiil 
appreciate it. 1 hope you and yours will 
have a joyful harvest some day for all the 
good you have done these helpless children.

DS. W. D. JONES
DK. H. B. DEOHEBD 

Eye, Ear, Moee and Throat
701-2 W ilson Bldg., Dallas

SALK OF T IM BE R  LANDS AND  OTHER
u n a l l o t t e d  l a n d s  a n d  s u r f a c e
OF SEGRBOATRD CO AL AND  AS- 
F H A L T  LAND S BELO NG ING  TO  TH B  
CHOCTAW  AND  C H ICK ASAW  TRIBES.
EASTERN O KLAH O M A.

B j  the
U N ITE D  STATES GOVERNM ENT.

There will be offered for sale at public auc- 
tKNi at certain railroad poinu in Eastpm Ok
lahoma, from October 4th. 1916, to October 
3!, 1914, inclusive, approximately 904,000 
acres in Eastern OkUhoma bdonging to the 
Choctaw and Chickasaw Nations of Indians 
including therein approximately 423,500 acres 
of tribal timber Unds with standing pine aad 
hardwood timber thereon; 500 acres of other 
unallotted lands, snd 44,000 acres oil the snr- 
facc ol tbe segregated coal and asphalt laad̂ .̂ 
Tbe timber lands and tbe surface of tbe seg
regated coal and asphalt Unds will be o ffer^  
for sale lor not less than the appraised value. 
Laud and timber will be sold together. The 
entire estate in tbe tnbal timber Unds and 
other mallotted Unds will be sold, except, 
however, that ol tbe segregated coal and 
asphalt land area only the surface will be 
sold, tbe coal and asp^lt tberem or tberewn- 
der being reserved except where tbe descrip
tive circular specifically states that the coal 
and asphalt wilt be sold with tbe surface. No 
person will be permitted to purchase more 
than 160 acres classified as agricultural Und. 
nor more than 640 seres classified as grazing 
land. No Itmitatiofi is pUced on tbe acreage 
ot timber Und which may be purchased by 
one person. Residence on Und not icqnired. 
Bids may oe submitted in person, or by agent 
with power of attorney or by mail Terms of 
sale surface ol segregated coal and asphalt 
Ur4ds, 25 per cent cash at time of sale, 25 per 
cent within one year and baUnce within two 
years from date of sale. Terms of sale of 
tbe tribal timber Unds aod other unallotted 
Unds, 25 per cent cash st time of sale, and 
balance in three equal annual installments of 25 
pet cent each, payable in one. two and three 
years respectively from date ol sale; the pur
chasers of any ^  tbe above mentioned lands 
to pay 5 per cent interest per annum on all 
deferred payments. Bids by mail most be ac
companied by certified cbe^s or bank drafts 
for 25 per cent of amount of bidx Wberc 
houses or other valuable improvements are 
located on tbe timber lan<b or ou ^  surface 
ot the segregated coal and as|dult Urds, the 
same will be sold with tbe timber land or with 
tbe surface of tbe segregated coal and asphalt 
Und as the case may be. at not less than t^e 
combined appraised value, said improvements 
to be paid for in lull at time o l sale. Tbe 
right to reject any and all bids is reserved. 
Detailed informatitMi including descriptive 
lists or cirenUrs concerning the lands and in 
regard to tbe dates, pUces, conditions and 
terms ol sale may be obtained from toe Super
intendent for toe Five Civilized Tribes, Mus
kogee, OkUhoma. Maps and pUts may also 
be obuined from said Superintendent at a 
cost ol frmn 2 ^  to 50c etch C A T ^  SELLS, 
Commissioner o f Indian ACairs.

OHDEOH SUPPLIES
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DEATH OF BROTHER MORRISS.

Rev. Samvel Morries. a «aperanaaate ol ibc 
Central Teaas Conlerence, pa»»c<l to a glori- 
oos reward at his iKNne in Cortk'ana* at 
a. m., September 13tli, inat., at tbe npc age 
ol more than ninety yeara. Ilia tired old 
body was laid to reat in the cemetery at 
Corsicana, the luneral JwrvKC bring conducted 
by Rer. Horace Bishop and the Masons, oi 
which order be waa long a devoted member.

Bro. Morriss waa born March 2i, ItUb, hia 
parenta being Henry and Margery Murriaa. 
la  1646 he was converted under the minis
try ot Rev. Oregory, oi the .North Ohio Con 
ferencc. and joined the MethiHliat hpiscopai 
Church, South, that same year in Srvie* 
County, Arkansas. He waa licensed to preacu 
by Wm. Moores, presiding elder, October 
lb40. In ltt4d be joined the Washita Con
ference, atterwarda changed to the Littk 
Roik Conference. That year no Bishop waa 
present and Rev. Andrew Hunter presided. 
He waa ordained deacon at Clarkaville, .\rk.. 
by bishop Paine; elder, at Waahingtun, .\rk.. 
by bishop Kavaiiaugh. In lh69 he tranaferred 
to the old East Texas Conference, and in 1973 
he transferred to the old Northwest Texas 
Conference. When the latter conference 
was divided he fell into the bounds of the 
Central Texas Ccmfercnce.

W hilc in Arkansas, he served the following: 
194*1. Dover, with twenty-eight appointments; 
19511-J, Hempstead Circuit, where hmidreds 
were converted; I95T-4, l..apearl; 1953, Cam
den Station; 1956, .\rkadelpbta; 195*-9» Wash 
ibgton Station; 195V, Monticello; I960, pre
siding elder Pine Bluff District; 1961-4, he
waa a college agent; 1945-v, Camden Circuit. 
In the fall of 196V he trauaferred to the 
Last Texas Conference. Oi hia charges here 
we have no record In 1973 he transferred 
t.> the Northwest Texas Cimicrcnce. Here 
he served the following: 1975-6. Mt. Calm; 
1976-7, l.ancaster Circuit; 1977-9, George 
towu Circuit; 197V-9U, .North Belton Circuit. 
Here occurs a lapse in hia record until 1990. 
when he again had charge of Belton Circmt. 
He next had charge of Oglesby Cffcmt in 
19Vi-4. In the fall of 19*>4 he r uperannuated 

Thus hia record shows a continuous an«l 
faithful membership tn the conferencet lor 
more than sixty-eight years. They were all 
years of a ctMiaecratcd ministry. He was 
one of the heroes of the Cross and died in 
triumph. He has put out to sea but there 
was no fear, for long since he has known 
kis Pilot. From out the fog and damp of a 
low land he has come to where the eternal 
sunshine is and where the frosts of ok! age 
never fall.

H E LP F U L  PEOPLE.

A few letters like the foUowmg are encour 
aging. They indicate that the Advocate is 
appreciated and that we have snbacribers will
ing to help m the good work:

I have been paying my subscription just 
before conference, but if it will be of special 
help to yon now I am glad to help that much. 
I greatly enjoy the paper and wish it was m 
every Methodist home. D. F. ARM ISTEAD. 

Denitcm. Texas.

TEXAS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE
A T K IB U T I TO MRS. RBT.
(Oontianed from p«3» 9)

I recciTcd Ibit iMMic* ye«erd .y .w t you 
will had a poM o A «  awacy order for tbe 
Mme. with belt withe, that yoo may cootioae 
yoar iiood work. & E. GREESIHI.1..

Brad.kaw. Teaaa.

I held a aMetia, at Pntthett where the 
people had joM hoilt a church hot»e aad tkea 
called far the elder to preach to them and 
organise a Mcthoilist Chnrch. I pveoched four 
daya and left them orianiied with a preacbei 
■n ckarpe. Thtrty-eiiht member, and two 
aew .ttlMcribcrft to the Advocate. I am ea- 
bortioK for the Advocate everywhere. I.awa 
may A t  wave. J. B. TURREjmSE.

Marihall Daitnct.

I have been a reader o f the Advocate for 
oearly a hall ceotury.

Icr o f
ao « the older it pet. 

tbe better it «et». I  waa born m tW  Re 
public of Texas 73 years ago. II. V. FALL. 

Chireno, Texas.

Inclosed find renewal of my snbacriptkin. 
The Advocate -  w o r*

Walter. OUa.

paator to the Cknrck at Yajoo aad the Chnnk 
at that place, rather rcMnling the loci that 
w* yoowp and incaperwnced man wa. acnl to 
them, icccivcd aad treated him with Kant 
cwartcay. no uoc oflenng to receive him or 
.Oww him aoy coiu.deraliow. hira Key. iheo 
Mr>. kmM. with a IhungktialaeM watch char 
acieiiacd her whole hie. mviicd the yowap 
pieacacr lalo her home and lor da moo.ha 0. 
.oaue h.s home m the home ut hetmlf sad 
astbood aad there waa bepaa a Inendakip 
laai was beanliial to aec sod which only 
.aoc .ied  and ripened with the pawns ypsra

..1 tnc death wl Ur. Kidd, with that coara^ 
and cheertalacw wk.ch throaph all her bic 
iiiarai.lcii.cd this elect woawi. the tuak pp 
ihc barden of life aad the care si her chi|. 
drew aad oevamc conneetpd aiih Whitwarth 
CoI.ege at Uruukhsvea. MiHuaippi. It waa 
here that .he pa.acd her brm eapencacc aa 
•aatiapcr oi a achoiil. aad N waa her emiweni 
auiliiy aa an educator whick. being recogaued 
by U iUm ip  Galloway. caOMd him to  reesm 
nicBd her for the positisa ^  riCMdcnl s. 
the .\iwto.Teaaa CuUegc at Simrmaa.

Milh a high coorage aad doaaticm faith 
Mrs Key came to Teaaa to ike m i w r  o 
IMS to aadcrukc her new datica. The North 
Teaaa College cuaaulcd of two aoull flame 
durmilorica and a tiny antiiinatcd brtch 
.:hapcl, wkick acre ailnaled at one aide of 
the then .mail village ol Shemun. Thcac 
bwildioga were deaerted and dea^ted  by a 
vacancy oi two yeora. lira. Key at oace 
began to make her roanda oi the Aaaaal 
Coafcreaccs la Teaaa aad Itkiahuau. makiag 
pcrtonal aolicitaliona for popila aad laada. 
tier brat papil aaa Miaa Gcargm Bonaer, 
BOW Mra. Tom Fiaty. at Uallaa Maoy at 
ibeae jouiaeya were made by atagp and uad* 
faakioacd cbachca and Ibc hoala ai wulvea 
la ihc loacly acItleaKala si what waa Ihep 
tbe ladiaa lerrtlsry bilen diaauyed hcf. 
bnl irae la tbe call of doty abe aaiA with 
ibe great apoatle to the Gcnttlea. “ Nose oi 
thcac thitiga PMivc am. * aad tailhially aad 
uadiackiagly ahe scat oa aad ua with the 
work which the Cbarck had called her to do.

The dcvelopmcat ot Kaid. Key oa aa matl- 
Inlion received the evoatant allcntMia ol 
Tiro Key. .\lmosl no year haa goac by aince 
akc became |-rea dent that aoom new bailding 
or aaneaea have not been ouidc. Tw# dia- 
aalrona brea deairsycd dormilbcica at dilcr. 
eat tuaea in Ibc kiatbry ai ibe achboi, and 
Ibc baiklings were replaced with impomng 
brH-k atiociarca hoaaiag Korea oi aiadcaia. 
Sbe eaubllabcd the Kidd-Key Coaacrealaey 
ol Maaic aad Art at a acparalc inatualiaa. 
but one cuaducled in cbojaactiSB and by the 
eo-opcratHin oi ibc Nortb Teaaa College.

Ibe North Teaaa College, aa it now ataadt. 
cuoaiau Id Bineiccn baiidinga. They are; 
tana IkooipMia Hall, the leawicacc ol Miahsp 
and Mra. Key. Anam Green Uomutory. the 
Cbapel. Bmkley Hall, k-mhioy llail.
TlnaK 1‘racticc Bnikling, NorBcct Hall, 
Orleoa. J'aradiae and llliaa Cottages, the lo- 
brnury, Hiller Collage. Barry Collage. Ver- 
K l Cotugc. CoaKtvaiory. Alamo, henior 
Hall, Cabwraloiy and GyninaaiaaL The hee 
last naomd ataod oa toe ptugerty aci(wred 
irum Ibc old Mary Naab CsiMgc.

whiMt she has necn FrcMiient ol the ent- 
lege a.oce ahe brat look it m charge, ahe 
baa tilled practically every pomlioa that 
needed lO be hlled ui tbe inautntioa. In 
tbe worda ol Toonu. .Seiaua Page: "She 
waa mialreaa. nunager. anrac, coanacuiie. 
Ksmaircaa. IcacOet, awuaeaeepcr, alavc, all 
at WKC. Ikhat aac leally waa wav known 
only lo God. ’  Certainly net phyaical eadai- 
aiicc. Oer moral leapwo-ibility. her ttadaggtag 
tact, wcfc uitcn ta-xcu ui toe utmost.

i/uring piU ncr lilc her vitality ami mtcf 
CM iMvc aceiwcU incxkauibtitUc Only a tew 
years ago sOe mauc an exten^eU Ivor m 
AaUiopc Aiul proveU nerseU a tircfcsa traveler, 
inc lohowmg year »nc ileituAU oo iiupofc»e to 
go again anu ^ n t  tnree utouins m Ucimatt/ 
am i iiotkami. sOc greatly aUutire4 Ike ovtier 
Itncss ^ml rMciency o« Ike German^ as a 
pcwpic. .

aursv Key was ike krsi cilucator to h r i^  
aitsb tracners ot ike bigke^i stanOuig 
kouinwc^t. ^hc mamtaiiieu a high >umlar«l

cxAcnemie in botk tkc aAsUenuc amt mttsic 
ueparbUicnts, ami kuiKlreUs ol carelulty c4«- 
tiatru ami ucattaitnily euiluretl women 
pAiiih ol tne ciHsntry attest to the praclicalMy 
Ol uer nteinous. Karly m her career she 
ii.ogaueu iwai women icsnire a type M cdo- 
c.tion eqnal lo that of men, bot diPetcnc 
hoc maiotamed at all time, that Ibe bne 
ar.a had a dctiBilc place m the training Ol 
young women, and many muieamnlv tor relacm 
in mcinodv lor ibe ira«:bii.g ui aonmii ongi- 
aaicd In her K b o o l.

l-aiamoaot above all, Mia. Key never lail 
cd IS urge tnc young woumn cnlfiulrd w  
ucr care to Uad laemacivev aa woama. Prsai 
ihe old ai.ulh ahe imraell mhcriled digaaly 
and gratWneva ol nunaci, parity at besit and 
nubuity ol tool, l ie f  coalaci ailh aad aa 
pciviaioa aver her gula, ibe peta-aial rate 
ahe gave to each aad every use at them, 
enabled hei la eacrl to tbe loll Ibe power ol 
her nalarc and pcrausalily aa creauve larcev 
in tbe dcvclopoicnt ei the cbaracUfa bl Ibove 
in her charge.

Un .Cpril y. 1114.2. ahe waa moat kapgUy 
married »o bi.hop joaeph Ik Key, #1 the 
Mclhodiai kpaKopal Chnicb. booth, aad 
perbapa there were sever two people aha 
were ao beaalifally cuageaial and bciwaoa 
whom Ihcre was a cloaer aympalhy aad more 
perfect noderviaodiog. T heir lim lugether 
Vianda aa a rebuke lb tbe akallow abd halloa 
muebery w  aiaay preaeat-day marrisgea. 1 ^  
ccreaNMiy of Ihia wedding waa perlormed by 
her life long friend and coaaacUoe, Brnhup 
Ckaa. B. Galloway, who came Irwm Muata- 
vippi to pcevidc at dm happy occaatoo

bhe ka.ca, beaidea her hoabaod, two cbd. 
dren. Mr. Kdwm Kidd aad Mta Hall Vetael. 
both ol .■vherman, Teaaa.

U i her diaiiogoialmd service to Cknrck aad 
State N IS am ncceasary at ihia hoar la 
speak. Her lile aad aotk arc aa well kaawa 
ikai it wsaM be a ssrk al aapcrcregatwa 
to try to apeak at ihm tiam. CM the maay 
coantleaa livea whom ahe haa loachcd. aad 
toacked lo kelp, adorn and bpauufy, no oac 
can apeak folly. The rccaed is aa high oad 
M akam kaoaa la "H im  whaae ahe asa and 
whom abe aerved' for a# long and with aack 
hdclaly.

T h m  ia moaraiag all over Tessa ladiy 
and all over tkc Soaik; indted. all over tbe 
Natioa.

She west kaam to be with Gad Wedaeada;
night. September IT. I*U , shoot IP ;M  p  m 
She would have been 77 ym n  oi agt seat
Uecemher.

"W ho coo hod a viitooaa womio ? lor

her price in lor above rohiea The bport oi 
her boaband doth aaitly imst in her, ao that 
hp ahall hsve so aped si aosil. She win
ban good aad nal evil aU the daya ol her ppid ia laR aa Ibe Samloy charge.
Ills. She aeeketh aaal aad Baa aad asekelk 
wiltiasly with her haada She in hhp tho 
merchonla* ahipo; ahe bnnpelh her load from 
alar." Read Proverha JI:I0-JI.

Rev. W. C. HoweR. oi Van Alaiyoe. called 
has woes aad aiM

BBTTIMO TH E  PA C X  

W'eal Teaaa Caalarcnce, Soa Marcao Di* 
Incl. Bliacs Charpe, I .  A  Alkire. pecacher 

khcock.^ ai Shawaee. UkG . is charge. Thaaiia Gregsry, praaidiag elder 
He la ooc ^  aaveaaaaealv ordered by Aontaal Coo-

______  w.tk aoom esceaw; aal
Rev. Gleaa Fbaa, oi Beaamuni, brtghleaed arms will he paid m dae iiam. Thiv, a 

the Advocate oBke with kia cbeerial amile moalb from Aaaaal Caalereare, ia .orely 
thm week. He give, a gawd repsrt ol hi. waetky oi aste. 
ckargo.

Ihia week. He w hoay al 
roaad op acR by caaletaace.

Rev. & II
called oa Ihe Advacole thm week, 
oi Ibe live wireo oi hia cooieretme.

Rev. Moca Weaver, of Manpom Uiairm
W'eac Ohhhama, rrperta everything raandtn. 
np m good ahope is kia dminci. We eoioyed
kia calL

Ur U. H. Kirkpatrick, oi McKmney, called 
cn the Advacalo ihia week. He la a riaach 
Mctkodiai 7g years yaaag. We were glad to

Rev. A  B. Knowica. s i StephenviUe. sod 
A  R., Jt.p colled the post wceK Bro. Koowie i 
boa a new church m pracera aad M m gotag 
to ho a beaiMy.

Mra Ada A  Rmh aaooancea the omrrtagv 
oi her daughter, l.oaiar. to Rev. A  A  Whale. 
Taeaday, b^em ber 14, 1410, al Waco. Teaaa 
At baam, bpar, Teaaa

Rev. A  K  South, aa, 
poet, rtoited Uotias this aaeh aad colled to 
see oa He m maadmg np the aaeh aaa 
imglecimg ao deUiL

Rev. A. W. Hall, mt the riaiavicw Uaatnet. 
aaa kia guad wilt.calcd to see aa Rrsibei 
Hall la a aew presiding thlcT aad is making 
gaad, aa he always daea

Rev. A  G  Thampaan. al BiaaBsood Uto- 
time says hia disira;i will pave a loll repwrt, 
or oearly ao, at caoirrvocv so all boaocea 
W’t  eoyeyed ku call no the Advocate.

Rev. Fraok A  bmpleloa mmUcctoally 
heavy caoagh M weigh a 'bmglc lao." paai 
at Mcaia, la m lar tbe Oig t'ageaoi aad wo. 
a pfcaaaat caller al ibe Advucam oBkee.

Ur. Jbha M. Moure, abum leans laveo k. 
claaa, waa m Uwliaa aaa ae wclcuamd bu.. 
m  the Advocate same, lie  
hu wurk aad la maamg hia aatu coaoi.

Rev. A  G  Mood, ai Shernua UiaCiict, la 
rooiidiag op his warih yosr aad will have a 
good report to nuke at kia eldcTvhip Wa 
were glad lo ace him m toe AdvocoM oRmc.

Rev. A  W. Thomas, oi Brenhom Uioiricl, 
aaa anamg oar calicra. He la raoadiag ap 
a good year, as be always does. Ha eo- 
iays gaad keahk and "ra happy an the way."

Rev. Geo. A  Seaton awtofed aver tram 
Shrevepart. a here he la paalur ui Firat 
C'karck. to lake in the hip I'apesai and chum 
vith hia old frieuda aowiip the teaaa peeach 
era.

Rev. Frank Haphen, al Haratoay C'ircau. 
and Bro. Hoy llopheo werv pleaaoni callers 
the post week Bru. Haphen proauaev a good 
repurt oa Ihc Advocate and we know wp aid 
pet It.

Rev. C. N. Morloa. ml MaatbeM. called 
this week He a.II make a tail report tram 
hia charpe ao the .kdvacam. and mat right 
-oao. Brmhcf Mortaa it mm oi oar bm  
authcra.

Rev. J. T. Smith, oi Tyler Uiawici. never 
furpels Ihe Advocate m Uallaa aa avB aa sat 
aa lua dsatricL We are always glad la see 
hiac Tie is a hard aarkrr aad iherr are aa 
better nmn.

Rev. A  ) .  Rockvr, ml Gam-vilte Uisirmt. 
repona kia disir.ct haa made great advaacra 
They amy out pay mat ia tall, bat aiH have 
a Wg lacreste aver laM year. He called is 
sea aa while ia Uallaa.

Rev. II. C. Willis, ai Cameron, w m the 
city and Gat uking so cny airs. He learn, 
rapidly, l i t  u tail of IcIUiw kindlnmm aad 
very companionable. He la dmnp Ihiaps Gr 
Mclbmiiam m hts charpe.

Rev. G  F. WTobeld, bf Meridian, called 
this week. He repoHa ihe Grpest openma 
m iG bialoey Gr Meridian CoIGpe. There 
arc twenty more boarding Mndcnla than were 
enrolled the entire mm ion Gat year.

Rev. 1.. B. Elrod, oi Timpano Uiatrmt. G 
one oi the Advocate's pood Ineoda and he 
called to see oa this week. The cwolerence 
meets m kia district, at l.olhm. Ihia GU. aad 
the dimnet wiB have a pood report.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. A  Eatea. s i Fort Worth, 
criehroicd thrtr golden ocddiop September 
l i ,  1910. pnder Ihe moat anapicioa* aarroaod- 
inga. They had liG worth hvmp, oad tlmook 
Ih w  ore thorns the niaes ore aweet.

Bcv. W. A. Neill, oi Banyan charpe. waa 
m DpIGb this week aad ca lM  oo the Advo- 
cats. Brother .\eiB it mm oi those from 
whom wp always Goh Ge a puod report. He 
neglocG no part oi bia work and the Advo 
cam Gres well m bia haoda.

Rev. A, P Johoaoa, ml Caddo, UhG., 
bfoopht tm oar oBke ihi« wevh Baieea aea 
sahacrihers la the Advaram. He says he haa 
iaai poHca sGrteJ a*id will aead many mare. 
Whea Bra. Johamn paei al saythiap he pet- 
reiaha.

Mrs. UavM, aiG  ai Rev J. V. Uovm, posSar 
ml tbe Melhadial Ckoreh at Caddo Milla. aad 
■mter oi Rev. J l.rgeard Res. poatm ml Ihe 
Methodisi Charck al Jacahta. was operated aa 
m IhG City Gr appeadmitis aad ahe m re
ported so dmnp oa weH as any one coald 
tappet pt thaa tinm.—GreeavilG Boaner

Rev. A  A  McKeaney. reprvaeatotive o.' 
the Woahmptoa City Chiarch. ana p pieoaaai 
calGr thm week, lip haa Hmc retam ^ trim 
the Western Virptam aad Boathweal Miaaaari 
CaaGreaee^ aad G oww mm hm way to the 
Kenincky CooGrrart. The coatrsci Gr Ibe 
aew haakfiwp boa brew let and week wiB sown

Revo A. D. Porter aad G  F. W'atheM. 
eilitora Crwtral Teaaa Caaleretme Jeaewal, 
have teat oat so nraeot a i^ s l  to the preach 
era oi Ike CeotrsI Teaaa Caniereime tar ihetr 
phaioprapha wh ch wdl he need G  the "|nG  
lee Yoar" Namber ai the Jsomal ai ihs 

Rrmhera Porter nod Wmheld

Soptombor has been deoigiiatotl br 
Ibe Commlltoo on Bvangolloin ol our 
Church ha "Good LHomlore Mootb.’* 
The urspni roqnoiit is made that oTerjr 
pastor pat forth special effort la aa 
I'udeavor to further Increase Ibe la- 
lereot of Melbodlst people la good 
IHeratnre, preach at leant ooe nermoa 
oa the BBbJect dniiag the monih aad 
lo emphaslie the reading of llleratare 
worth whlG. And Methodist litera- 
lure wltboat doabi U good literature 
from the core lo the sap of the Metho
dist Tree. There Is no OMire Impor- 
taal Interest demanding the attentloa 
of oar people (haa the character and 
qaalitr of their reading. This Is aa 
age of education which shall be for 
the apllft of tbe people or Ihe down
fall of tbe NalloA Tbe reading mat
ter of oar people shoald be nouad la 
morals, Inslractlve In mannern. quail- 
Bed to Inspire pore aad troe Ideals 
and to develop noble and wortby 
characters. While In the pastorate 1 
pat forth my atmoot endeavor to dU- 
seaHnate good Uteratore; and. ihoogb 
my conference has retired me from 
the active pastorate, yet I have not 
hast my Interest in the Inirodactlon of 
good llteratare among oar MelhodGi 
people. 1 have vislled the bomen of 
many Christian families, looked 
through their libraries and aaw upon 
I heir center tables aewapapera. maga- 
ilaeo. periodicals and dime novels 
which serve lo alienate the minds and 
hearts of Ihe children from Cbrialian 
cull are. Sbould we wonder that our 
children have an aversloB to attend
ing Ihe services of the sanctuary 
when their minds are poisoned with 
traehy and geaaaiioaal literataro? A 
nicMt oerloaa demand aiiaea from Bach 
a conclosioa. Tbe family, Ihe Church. 
Ihe governasent are coafroated with 
tbe result of tbe banefal and delete- 
rloaa effects on Ihe rising geaeratioa. 
If our boys and girls esereiao their 
reading facnlties only upon aensa- 
tioaal books, newspapers and dime 
novels they had bMter remala igao- 
raat and obtain ibeir knowledge by 
tbe ear from latelligeal Christina ia- 
slroctors who coald teach them to 
think as well as lo absorb that which 
will make them robust Christina char
acters. Teach them to one tbe mind, 
memory and Judgment rather than 
tbe imagiaatioB. Tbe children and 
grown persons who ran read and are 
reajling aad will read are before ns. 
Many of them are wasting their ae- 
qaired gifts by reading mgsges of 
Buitier which are aiterly worthless 
and unworthy tbe name of literature— 
morbid, trashy, dangerous to aeuti- 
meat. often vulgar, profane and vi
cious in language and aaworthy a 
place la haauui thought or OMinory. 
The average newspaper to la a large 
measure a record of crime, sin and 
folly. It to true that while hnauuilty 
remalas Imperfect, ihai which la 
called news will have many such 
Items in its composition, but there to 
no need for their enlargement and 
reckless lUastratioa aad seaaatloaal 
analysis of deeds of shame and blood, 
which are thrust upon the community 
by a degraded press every day of Ibe 
year. A large per cunt of tbe book* 
pubitobed are worthleae. Maay of them 
are leaebera of bud morals and false 
maxims aad exhibitiou of nakealthy 
and misleading examples of life. 
Maay homes have been wrecked by 
Ike laflaeace of Immoral books. Many 
of our protalsiag youths have been 
led away from virtue and houeety by 
seductive pictureu of uascnipulous 
wiiten or by the perverted legle of 
the political economtot A grave duty 
upM pureniA educators, leucbera and 
preachers that we aee to It that our 
children are supplied with good, 
wholesome literature.

X  H. GRIN8TEAD.
Oklahoma CMy, Okto.

mwr •ytmrnrntkfm f9f it is • . 
to«vtlwr all tli* pltt n gta»lii. vxm  it M L*

M t t t  tlim  m iW  payrr.
"People will he laffaenced more by 

what you are thaa by what you say.**
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